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Upper House's 
Opposition To 
Skeleton NRA 
Fades Away 

Government H e ads 
Agree on Plan To 
Restore Anti-Trust 
Laws to Full Force 

WASH INGTON, June 10 (AP)
SlDate opposltlon to the extenslo,,' 
or a ekeletonlzed NTIA virtually eva
po"l~ loday when admlnlslratlon 
flldtrs agreed on a p lan to r estOl'e 
tie antl-Irust laws to tull vigor but 
permit businessmen to make volun· 
till' agreements governing labor r~ 

~t1on8 and trade practices. 
Tbe agreement was reached at a 

burriedly called meeting ot the sen
Ile Iinance committee attended by 
f)an&ld R. Richberg, retiring chair
man of thll recovery board, and Sen
liar Borah (R., Idaho), leading toe 
IiNRA. 

Under the new 'Plan, the anti
trull laws would be 8uspended ani:: 
10 permit voluntary ngreements be· 
Illfn businessmen covering coller
I." bargaining, minimum wages. 
IlIl1lmum hours, child labor, and 
bade practices already held Invah<! 
br law. 
Rl8ln~ senate oppOSition to the 

toole-approved administration plan 
Ilr extending an present anti-trust 
law erempUons fo~ed the compro
mise. Admlnlstrlltlon leaders predlct
!d that the new plan would get 
~ulck approval In the senate tom or
rfO. 

Tloe compromise upOn which the 
"reement was reached today woulll 
III'OI'lde that exemptions from the 
anti·trust laws would "extend only 
~ arreements and action tbere un
W (1) putting Into effect the ro-
11IiN!ments ot section 7 (A), (collee· 
tilt bargaining) and Including mlm
mila .;wa, s, maximum hours an·) 
prollbltlon of Child labor, and (2) 

l"Ohlbltlng unfair competitive prac
~ wblch otfend against existing 
IIw or wblcb constitute untalr meth
Od! or competition under the (edere.! 
I'lde comml89ion, as amended." 
Chairman Harrison (D., Miss.) Q[ 

tbe senate committee, rushed to the 
floor hoping to put It through Int
Ilfdlalely, but he tound many son
,tors had left lor the d'" durin;; 
lbe committee's t.wo and a ha lt bour 
.. liberation. He made an al'range
ment, howeve,·, tor the senate to 
meet a half hour earlier than usual 
tomorrow In an effort to secure ac
Iiorl. 
Senator8 Borah, Clark (D., Mo.) 

Ind King (0" Ulah) had led the re
'olt against the hOuse propOllll.1. 
They indicated they were BIltistled 
br the agreement reacbed by the fi
nance eommlttee. 

Solons Agree 
On Showdown 

Plan to End Battle 
Over Public Utility 
Administration Bill 

WASHI NOTON, June 10 (AP)
Opponen ts ot th administration bill 
10 abolish public utility holding com
Panies today beat oft Immediate ac· 
tion In the srnate on the measure 
by agreeing to a show-down vott 
tomorrow afternoon. 

The action was take t on requCRt 
01 Senator Dieterich (0" III.) autMr 
0' a dozen amendments aimed ,11 
SCOOping out or the measuro Its au · 
Iborlty to abolish holding companies 
End leave the bill with little Ilower 
~I her than to regulato Interstntc 
Iran. mlaalon ot power. 

Minor "clarifying amelHlme'lts" 
litre IlCccpt l'<1 but as the senate put 
!be Utili ty bill asl<le Senotor Clark 
Iil., Mo.) scr\'cd nOtice he was ready 
with more Ilmendmen18 to put for. 
liard tomorrow, togelhN· with a nlO

tIon 10 scnd the bill back to com
IDlttee tor re-draftlng. 

United States Fleet 
Completes Maneuvers 
.In Northern Pacific 

ABOARD U. 8. 8. PENNSYl,
VANIA , SAN DlIllGO. Cal" June 10 
'.\F)-The United Stllte f l t COIl'C 
10 anehor tOday, completing s ix 
~k" of In te nalve maneuver. ln the 
borth Pacl flc. 

A Ibroud ot fog vellrd the finale, 
• grand sea. Ilartlde approach to Sail 
~,o by t he 91 COmbllt .hl llS. It 
-a. a t1ttlq"yoll Cor tile close of t~e 
'tt~t probl,m. 

ChinalBows 
To Demandsl 
From Japan l 

Federal Agents Capture Two 
In Weyerhaeuser Kidnaping 

PElPtNG, June 10 (AP)-Japan
cae m ll :4l!)" authorities. a nnounced 
tonight China had accepted all of 
Tokyo'8 ""~rnands concern ing North 
China," f.dvlng the way tor estab
ltshmant cll 0. " new reglme., j 

('l'endln\! to confirm the J apa nese 
announc?lI,ent, the ChlneHe national 
government at Nanking Issued 0. 

mandate. "r 0 r bid di ng PI'ovocative 
speeches and aclions detrlmentnl to 
the mft' :ltenance of trlendly rela
tioDa between Cblna and neighboring 
countdei. 

("I 11 a tIl! a tin Il' antl-fo~lgnlsm 

through literature I. also banned," 
the Nanking mandate stnted, warn-

Chinese Officials Arrest 
Ten "Young, Vivacious" 
Girls on Spy Charges 
~'OOCllOW, China, June 10 (AP) 

-The arrest ot "10 young Ilnd viva
cious gl'i~," al leged ly communist 
spies undPl' Instructions to charm, 
oftlclals lLOn 8SBasslnate them "when 
necessary ," was announced by au
thorities tcnlght. 

Mllltarv agenta who arrested the 
gang sal'l the girls operp.tcd to ob
tain secrds trom government offi
cials by "getting themselves ac
Quainted with thelMl leaders, creat
Illg disturbances, and, when neces
snry, tl8.i~89Iriatlng t he ofCIclals." 

"A charming girl In her early 
twenties,' was said to be the I ader 
or the UflICEo. 

Federal Order 
Hits T. and T. 
Main Officials 

Leaders Mu s t Be 
Members of 0 n I y 
One Corporation 

WASHTNOTON, June 10 (AP)
Leadel's ur the telegraph and tele
phone In~u8try today were com
munded ;1)' the federal communica
tions commission to confine their of
ficial co~nectlons to a single com
Pany. 

The ordel', one of the most 8weep
Ing of lis kind ever Issued by Ib 

rederal reg ulatory body, went to 10 
oWCet·s £no dll'ectors ot tbe Amerl

Ing ster!l punishment would be can Telep!Jone alld Telegraph com
glven violators. SUPP"ession or antl- pany, the International Telephone 
Japanese locletles In North China. a nd Telegcaph company, and West
was one of the major demands.) ern Union Telegrapb company, the 

Chinese und Japonese officials Radio COTpuratlon ot American Com
joined III !'xpresslng optimism that munlcat'olls and subsidiaries. In each 
the crlsi. woulcl be settled peace- instance they had Il8ked permission 
fully. under the communications law to 

(R e new e d uneasiness, however, serve on the bos"ds oC 9ubsldlary 
was felt in Tlenl!.ln when Japanese companl~~. 

troops and an armored car were sen t Those I'~(used permiSSion to serve 
to Yangs\un, 36 miles to the north- on more than one compllny: 
west, afte,- reports Japanese mlllw'Y Newco'llb Cadton, chairman at the 
telegraph polcs had been burned. board of tbe West .. ·" Ulllon Tele-

(A SpOkesman fOI' the Japanese graph company; Soath nes Beneso.n, 
army asserted It "was a provocative chaIrman cf the board of Intema
InCident, warl'alttlng our firm ac- tiona I Tel' phone and Telegraph com
tlon." Tile dispatching of two Jap- pany whi~h contro18 Postal Tele
Ilnese Wal'Shltls from Port Arthul' to gl'lll)h Ctllil~ company; Walter S. Olf
Tlent81n 'c) protect Japanese no.- ford, Ill'e~!dent ot the American 
tlonals In the event ot trouble a lso Telephollo and Telegl'llph company 
created !l1'8glvlngs In some Tlent- and a dlrcctor In 21 other telephone 
Itln qu r t"rs.) 

Bands Play! 
As Shrine Marches 
Through Capital 
In Carnival Spirit 

WASHINGTON, June 10 (AP) 
-Thousands of Shl'lners march
ed Into the nation 's Cal)ltal to
day, brInging !\ band-playIng, 
fezz-topped carnlvaJ spirit Into 
a city whose Ilul 'e rarely quick
ens to dlspl!lYs or pomp and dig
nity. 

com pan Ie,. 
David Sarnoff, president and di

rector of R~dlo Corpor ll.tlon ot Amer
Ica Co mmunlcallon8; Edwin F. Car
te,', vlcd·presldent of A. T. and T., 
and lhe Cuban-American TelephOne 
and TeieJ;lhPh company; EdWi n F. 
Chlnlund. \'Ice-presldent and comp
troller oC Postal Telegraph Cable 
company; l"rank L. Polk, fOl'ane r as
sistant lc ~r~tary ot state, director 
of all Anlerlcan cables; E. Y. Gal
laher, ',Icd-presldent a nd direc tor of 
Western Union Telegraph company; 
J ohn J. Bo lpln, ass istant treasurer 
(Jf Postal Telegraph-Cable company, 
and LeWIS MacConnaeh, secretnry ot 
Radio Corporation or Am e rIc a. n 
Communlcatl\lns. 

'G'Men Hunt 
Four Accused 
Confederates 

«()Ip,.rtght, 1935, b,. the 
1\ 88OCiated Pre ) 

SALT LAKE CITY, June 10- T"" 
federal government, nemeal. ot kI~
'nape .. , staml>e(l Its claim tonight 
upon three known suspects In the 
nbductlon ot little George Weyer
haeuser-two of them under arrest
while a grim chase tor tour oceuseU 
confedel'ules went on throughOut 1"8 
west. 

Charges of mall traud were !lied In 
'['acoma, home ot the Weyerhaeusell 
and scene of the ,200,000 abduction, 
against lIarmon 1If. Waley, strap
ping 24 year old ex-convIct, and bls 
blo nd 19 year old wlte, Margar t, 
held here, and William Mahan, all') 
an ex-convict, 92, sought In Mon. 
tano. 

F OIlr Othen 
Evidence that tour other peraot,! 

"Iso were the Quarry ot a grim con
tentratlon ot tederal, atate and city 
(Weer. wa. aeen In the luuanee ot 
warrants in cOnnection with the 
complalnt8. In addition to th08~ 

against the Waleys and Mahon 
complaints were Issued tor one 
·'John Doe" and three "VIII'lous and 
8und,·y per80ns." 

'!'here stili wu no Indication when 
p move would be made to tske the 
Wsleys to Tacoma, 'Rhere loc41 au
thorities have announced plans to 
demand death on tho gallows tor the 
kIdnapers on chargee presumably 
supplementing the rederal govel'n
men t'a complain t •• 

ComparaUve mildness of th~ 

rbllrgea strenglhened the belillt 0/ 
TaCOma authorities lhat they weI e 
tiled m rely to a88ure lhe r lurn of 
the accused to the state of Wasll
In&ton. 

Severest Penally 
J. Chal'les Dennis, federal district 

.attorney for Washington, aald I\t 
!San Francisco he would strongly 
l'ecOmm nd trial In etate courls 90 
they might receive "tho Bevere3t 
I,enalty possible." 

Mahan, who escaped Bunday 
(Tu,'n 10 page 3) 

F.R. Demands 
Parole Study 

Orders Investigation 
Of Abuses of Parole 
Systems in Country 

llYOIli l'ARK, N. y" J uno 10 (AP) 
-Pl'esldN't Roosevelt today ordered 
a special Mtudy of "abuses or parok!" 
after reull:1g newspaper account8 of 
the 8uspecta In the Weyerhaeuser 
boy kldn~pmg on the Pacific coast. 

From rol~ Hyde Park home the 
pre&lde'lt !'(lnt the following message 
to At tol'tle:! Oeneral Cummings. 

"News!>.'lpers repor t long criminal 
records In I he ca.ee at two men defi
nitely ~u&pected of W eyerhaeufICr 
kldna.Plnlr InQludl ng not only arresls 
a nd cO 'lvlc lIOn8 but a lso parole •. 
Every de"ent citizen lit In tereeted In 
humane pa role systems which 8eek 
rehabilitation of offenders but at the 

Squaws Assert Selves, 
Take Up Hatchet For 
Equal Suffrage Righl8 

ST. Roo IS FALLS, N. Y., June 
10 (AP}-The IIQ ua ws of tha St. Regis 
Indian trote, accustomed tor yearS 
to Iettln!), the men do all the decIding 
around til" wigwam. DMerted lhem_ 
selves on Ihe question ot 8uffrage 
today und bnlked the 8.nnual clec· 
tlons. 

The Won, n, claiming they should 
have the rights granted the white 
sl8tor8, I ~d the tight a,alnllt the 
elections and won over the clerk of 
the trll)e. Today he refulie'cl to fur
nl.sh the ballot box s and It wae 
nece8~ry 10 postpOne Lhe elections 
until the Mlltter can be .tralghtened 
out. 

Iowa Liquor 
Commission 
Adopts Rules 

Three M a j 0 r Step 
Taken Upon Advice 
Of State Legislature 

DEB MOINES, June 10 (AP}-Tbe 
Iowa liquor control comml88lon ha. 
"dopted all of the 8uggeatlolla ma:le 
[0 It by tho legl81atlve commltt'! 
whloh recently Investigated the com· 
ml88lon'8 activities, W. n. M. )1111. 
~aem, commls910n II«retary report. 
ed Monday. 

The major' recommendations wero:: 
1. Abolition ot the law en!ot·ce · 

meo l division. 
2 • .l)jseontlnull,ll at tha le&ul d • 

""rtmont and dlsmlellal ot L 8111 AII
viler Leslie E. Francis. 

3. Abolition ot whol sale Iicenaee 
'n the Itate. 

Till .J ut, 1 
Mlllhaem rmld the comml88lon had 

conSidered taking th~.e Rtepe, ex
cept llo88lbly the ousling ot Francl , 
prior to the 8tart oC t be In v at1gil
tlon. 'rhe whole8lllers, lIe said, havo 
been given until July 1 to cloae Up 
tilelr 8hOPS. 

Two methods of conflnJng .MIca or 
t'Ql!or onl}' to persons having pur. 
rhasc permit books are being cOlIsld
ered by Ihe liquor commission. 

Duplicate booklA or whloh 4,896 
were sold In I he last year, will be Ie
~ued only Crom the state ottiC& af. 
te" the current -permits expire. 

wtU De DlsnllMed 
Clerks and 8lore managers who 

'mowlngly sell liquor to be used by 
I.ther tha.n the permit holder will be 
c!lamlssed. I 

It a l80 was reported Monday that 
the commission has negotiated now 
anll cheaper leases for stores in At
lantic and Carroll and that a '55 
monthly rent reduction hao been ob
tained at Denil!on. Cost of lell8e8 W81' 

I. lie 8ub,lect or study during the le,
Itlatlve Inve8l1gatlon. 

That they landed In tile mid
dle or a short-lived taxicab 
Rtrlke did not matLer to the 
Shrlners. Train arter train un
loaded at Union station lIs host 
or r d t zzeH. Member after 
member of thO ancient, AI'ablc 
oTlle,', nobles of the mystic 
SllI'lne marched In knee-br~ech 
ed, colorrul Bplendor dow n 
Penmylvnnla avenuo. 

-----
Five Confeee 

DillS MOINES (AP}-8herlft C. F. 

J une 10 (AP}-Tbc 
R UIISlan news agency 

announced ton igh t that the Soviet 
charge d'atfalres at Tokyo haa flied 
a pro teat with the Japanese foreign 
orrtce, demnndln/l' punishment of 
Ja.panese soldiers In Manchoukuo 
wHo a llegedly entered Soviet terri
tory and a mbushed a. Soviet senU
nel. 

Soviet Official 
Files Ptotest 
With Japan 

same time we shOUld seek to prevent MOSOOW, 
abusea ~r rarole especially In caeee Ta .... oWclal 
or hablt n:al crlminallll; therefo"e I 

The thoullllnds ot assembling 
delegales brought with l hem 
mOI'e parades than lIlardl Oraa 
In New O,'leans, more crowded 
holels than a nalional poli tica l 
convention, more bands tha n a 
mal'chlng arm)'. 

The taxicab 8trlke which met 
them at lhe gates res ul ted from 
un "lnBult" Washington taxicab 
drivers said had been given 
them In a warninG' that had 
been b"oMcast to delegates to 
watch out (01' a hike in Care •. 
They Ildded, too, that t hey did 
not like the donation by Genco'al 
Motor8 of 360 free automobiles 
to be used by t he Shriner •. 

An apology was made by Wil
lia m A. Roberta, [!Cople's cou n-
el tor the Dlslrlct of Col umbia., 

tor hl8 warning. Shortly t here
ntter the uti li ties com mll!l!lon 
granted a reque.t by the tax i. 
cab drivers for permil!slon for 
a slight Increll.8e In rates. 

Imperial Potentate Dana S. 
Wil liams had a n orflcla l recep. 

tor the Incoming 

Keeling t eported yesterday t hat tlve 
men have confessed 42 fal'm r ob
beries In Pol k county In which more 
than 250 (:hlckens and 150 bushels 
of grain \'/~''6 taken from 18 farm
ere. 

a.m glad that you are having 8. spec
IaJ s tudt made 0' t hose two casea 
Inves tlgnt,ng all facts relating to 
Ihelr prllv ,ou8 records In every jur
ledlctlon ' ,·here they have been a p
prehenMd or paroled." 

~~~"Stonny Love"·~~~ 

Don't Miss thit New Serial Story Beginning 
In Thi. ISlue 01 Your Daily Iowan 

Brin.g. You The Daily Iowan. 
Every Morning lor the Entire Summer 

All Year lor $4.00 
SUBSCRIBE NOW 

and enjoy all the news with yoar breakfast coffee 

The Daily Iowan 
"Iowa City's Morning Newspaper" 

The protest nole a8serted the at
tack occurred J une 3 and called It 
an "unprecedentl'd violation of the 
SOViet (ron tlera." 

T wo se ntinel, on t he SOviet side 
of the border near the mouth or t be 
Sherlmetlvo river 'Were lJIlld to have 
been tired upOn suddenly f rom the 
rear. One ot them fled for aid /lnd 
upon return In&, with relntorcements, 
fo und only a pool of blood a nd bOot
prInts leading back across the bor
der . 

The note demanded t he return of 
l he sentine l, If he was cap Lured 
alive, a nd return ot h IS' body If he 
was killed. It al80 demanded t ha.t 
"eUectlve measures" be taken to 
prevent further s uch incidents. 

Perkin8 S!)'s Decision 
Is Not Discouraging 

MONTREAL, June 10 (AP)
France. PerkIns, U nited S ta tes aec· 
'~tary or labor, aeeerted tonlgbt aU
I, r~me court InvalidatiOn of parts of 
the United States recovery program 
I,os not discouraged the administra
t ion In Its ettorts toward reh. blll
tnUon ot the economic orpnlzaUolL 
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II STEER "GIUSS ROOTS" CONYENTION II Conference In 
~~~~~~~~~~ Illinois Adopts 

The two men hclp to lite r Ihe "Ora. Roots" confer ne of 
republicans at pringtield, 111., which begall YeJlterday. At 11'(1 
is Jacob D, .Alleu of hicago, cr tary o[ th republican" 'ra. 
Root" committl!e j Ilt rigbt Harrison E. pangler of ednr 
}wpids, Jo ., chairman of the midwe t t'rpubli n COli! f('nc 
committee and keynoter of tile cOllventiou. Tbey attack Rooe· 
vel t J)Qlicie . 

PW A Interest 
Rates Boosted 

Ickes Recommend 
Additional Dollar 
For PWA Loan 

WASHINGTON. June 10 (AP)
An addtlonal $59,893.832 In work re
lief Pro~Ct8 W48 recommended to 
Pl' sldent Roo~ velt today us Sec"e
LUI' Ickes boosted the Interest rate 
on PW A l04n8 to ~tate and com
munltle8 back to ~ per cent, 

1I10Mt of Ihe new Spending recom
mendaUon8, which must be app,-ov
I'd by lhe pN!8ldent befol' becom
Ing effective. Involvl'd agriculture 
deporlment actlvltl~, lucludlnl!' 
$26,000,000 tor the 8011 con~ervatlo'l 

service and U3,827,500 ror the tor
estry service. 

Ibke& Esplalns 
Icke8 explained that tho lntC'"e8t 

rate on non-federal PWA loans had 
been ralHed trom 3 per cent. and 
that the pre81dent had authorized 
PWA to make allotment8 Involv
Ing donations· only, with th ob
jeotlve of getting "II. dollar'8 wotth 
of reemployment con8tructiOn" In 
some C(\Se8 out ot a 45-cent tederal 

Train Kills 
Young Girl 

Seeking Romance, 
Adv nture, he Falls 
Under Wheel 

IOWA FAI.LS. la., June 10 CAP)
Romanc~ Lnd adventu beckoned 
to Florence b'ord wh n Mil ran aw )' 
Slln~n)' [,.Onl h~r homO In .A tlu.nUc. 
la., but th I -y~ar-old lrlr1 m I 
dCath, Inlt tid. 

Th wI. l or n. Rock !aland trel,hl 
train, whl h were rOlltnl!: Florence 
toward ",r. t ebe expected WU an 
clop men~ nnd Ilappln IS In Chicago, 

v red bCoth h r leg, lit the hlpa 
wb n ,h) ,ought to r board an otl 
car in Ih~ railroad I' rda here. 

( ' ''!'qual to Tuk 
Th Jlrl had jumped orf to lret a 

drink. "'Ii, II the train .tarted ehe 
r n to c~tch a hllnd bar, but her 
arms were uneq ual to the task and 
bel' body I Il beneaU. the truw. 

Sbortly barol'll death tonight In 
EII8worth hospital she asked atten
danta to tpll her molher, l\1rs. Lil
lian Ford, that " f waa running away 
to be m'\l rled to I.a.verne Christian
sen." 

outlay. A Promise 
Federal donations on non-federal City 1,J'anager Floyd KUppel. con-

PWA proJects · recently were in· dueling Dr. Investigation, IIIlId two 
creased from 30 per cent tD .~ cent boYB, Lawrne ChrlstenflCn, 21, and 
at the same time In terest on Albert Rellly, 18, both of Audubon , 
the . remalnder, It put up by the la., were 1,lso rIding the train and 
federal government, was lowered to helped I' move the Injured girl. 

3 per cent. I Klippel enId the boY6 told him they 
Ilnaw FI')"cnce's family and that they 
sa w hel' III the Des Mo.lne8 railroad 
yard8 but departed on 8C1)8.rate cars. 
Ho advlacd the boys to return home 

Greek Leader 
Okays Plan 
For Plebiscite 

• and they disappeared after nuaklng 
It a prvOltse, Klippel BIlld. 

ATHENS, J une 10 (AP)-Premler 
Panayott Taaldarls 8wltched his 
position unexpectedly tonig ht and 
approved the hold ing oC a plebl8clte 
upon restora.t.lon or tbe monarchy. 

Speaking with obvious reluctance, 
Taaldal'is declared: 

"The government Is now ready !o 
have a. plebiSCite upon restoration 
It the nationsl assembly, 
Ing J uly 1, decides I!O." 

eonfu.lon, Discord 
Contusion and diSCOrd over the 

l88ue of a m onarchy was noLlceable 
In the ranks ot 88Semblymen elected 
In yesterday's parlla menlary ballot
Ing. 4Ith'ough t he royalis t force worl 
only seven seat8 to t he govern
ment's !87. 

Former K ing George, who waa 
forced to a bdicate ln 1922, received 
the resul ts In London. 

Air U- Down 
CHrCAOO (AP}-A TWA (Doug

lu) airliner _ s torced do",n In a. 
dense tog In the lIOuthern part or 
the elty near lAke Calument laat 
night, making a Ia.ndlng with sUght 
damage to the ship. None ot the 10 
peraona aboard, including eight PaB · 
enleN!, wae Injured, tbe compat'y 

r eported. 

Mussolini Orders Soft 
Pedal on Press Attacks 

ROME, June 10 (AP}-Premler 
Mu oUnl, cutting short a visit 10 

Sardinia. returned unexpectedly to 
RO!p6 " tonight, Coincidentally orders 
wQbt "ut to Hallan newspapera to 
pGt th soft pedal on their attacks 
upon ~Iand of London's altitude 

Ethiopian question. 

Local 
Temperatures 

(As reeorded eacb boar ,at U; 
10.. CltT aInIort, from U:3I 
p.m. to 11:30 p.m. ,~. 

12:30 ................ 8 I 6:30 .. _ ...... _ ..... 77 
1:30 ........... _... 7 / 7:30 .... : ... :._._. 72 
2:30 ...... _ ......... 87 I 8:30 ........... _. 69 
3:30 ............... _ 8' / 9:30 ................ 56 
4 :30 ................ 85 110 :30 ........... _ ... 83 
5:30 ................ 79 / Jt :30 ....... " . ..... 67 
The lowest temperature recorded 

yesterday was 57 at 11 :80 p.m. 

WEATHER 
lOW A-GftWIIU, fair, toOIa' 

_tbeaat portion Tan d • ,: 
Wedaeedq 1bInren. 

Declaration Of 
18 Grievances 

Tom01'l'Ow To See 
Plan of Action For 
Build Up for 1936 
Political Campai«n 

SPRINOFrELD, m., June 10 (AP) 
-A acalhln&' Indlctm~nt ot the new 
deal-an 1 polnl "declara.llon or 
IIrl vancea" - waa adopted wllh 
sbout. ot approval tonlcbt by the 
gra roole cOnf renee of rtpubll
cana trom 10 farm belt alattt. 

Contained In tbe rtport adopted 
by acclamation by .n ottl~lally 11-
mated 1,000 O.O.P. talthful, wu .. 
repfated h.... or "brok n pledg
es" almed t Preilldent ROOMV1!lt 
and a wunln, that hi. planned 
economy would ".pelt th death ot 
our AmerIcAn Institution •. " 

A.pprove DM'laratlon 
Appro"a] of the declaratlon-Io 

be rolluwed lomorrow by. 1.,.
tlon Of prlnclpl a outllnllll th pro
PQ8IlI. the ae<ltlonal rally hop"! will 
luldo Lh national party in Ita 
fortheomlnl battle to r_pture a 
po81110n ot clomlnation-<'lIme at the 
nd ot a .w&lterlnlr evenlnlr In tho 

Collll8um ot th atate fair ,round •. 
John D. M. Hamilton, national 

commlU c man trom Kanllllll, who 
WU named perllUUlent chalrm.n ln 
recocnltlon of hie efforle In pro
muUnlr the rally, paved the way fo~ 
Ih arral,nlWlnt or the OPI)08ltion 
wit h a vl,orou. altllCK on til /ld
ntln~lraUon. 

"The mOlt proW,ate w te Of 
th 1\ pi 'a • vin,. ver wlln __ 1IIICl 
In human ht.tory," Ih placln, or 
more than 120,000 adiUtional per. 
80na on the fed ral payroll anef'the 

reatlon ot "an enornloua burea.uc
racy whiCh Illicale tho country wltb 
.warma ot In.pectora and apt " 
1\ rc barba directed at the chle! 
e.., cutlve to the aocompanlm nt ot 
. pplau .. uf the crowd, 

Tltt prOl1ouncem nt let torth the 
pr aid nt hn.d "hll.mpered" Industry 
and add d to the unemployment "by 
Illacllllt corpOI'allolUl In compet It Ion 
wllh prtv to bUllnc ... " 

Debased (Jurl't1\('r 
Read trom Iho rostrum hI' ElIw rel 

A. lIay Of Illlnolil, It conLinu d : 
;'lio d~b II dour curr ncy and 

lev lued th doll t, ere tin' neon· 
IItion under Which no m n Ilan 

count tho future r BullA or Ordinary 
IranllllCtionl. He hat J'l'dIlCed on· 
!Ire.. to a ,roup of tlme·servers 
who "rant him hUlre lJunu of money 
which he u s to coerce tho memo 
bers Into votlnl' away the power 
whlcb the constitution J'UBerved to 
congre •• , the slates, the peoplo." 

Mr. Roo. evel t was accused or re-

('Turn to page ') 

Religious War 
Stirs Germany 

Factions Rise Again 
As Conflict names 
In European State 

BERLIN, J une 10 (AP)-Oer 
manY'8 violent rtllgloU8 con trover
alee were revived today atter a lead
er ot the new German PIlIan t.Ub 
movement called Jesus "an aUen 
teacher" . whol\e doctrlnee BrIt not 
good enough for Germane. 

The leader, Prot. JlUlob Wilhelm 
Hauer, In an addreea at Frankfort
on- the-Main , declared that where 
Christians looked to a future life, 
Gennaol believed only In tbe pretl 
ent, tor "we can not Imagine a bet
ter world than this." 

!Franciscan Father HerlbertuB or 
Cologne drew threat8 and attack.a 
trom the ottlclal Nul pre88 tor an 
avowal of "Christ of t he T ribe or 
J udah" and hIs declaration t hat be
cause ot Christ semitic races ehould 
be met with respect. 

"It Is not blood or raee t hat 
countll the mOIlt.. A Negro Or )fulat. 
to whose heart Ie pure 18 neuer 
Ood tban a Iinful Aryan," h e lUI. 
serted. 

Slavic Statesmen 
Blame Germany For . 
European Troublet 

MOSOOW, Ju e H ~"-RlI881an 
und Czechoalova~ __ en join-
ed In a peullll 8tte.~ ' ~/Hed ~_ 
claraUon tonllttt t~t ~e queatlon 
ot p reserving 'tbe ~.:: Europ., 
WBe g iving rl ... ,0 fit . . coneern, 

Tbe blamed Q~, 'cbarctn~, 
wltb wha t Will ~nfM-breted lUI & 1'8. 

fe rence to Re~tii'ir Bitler'. 
r t'tuaal to enfer " UUia) · ... llIlan .. 
r,acta, that 1'8IIi~nca 'III lktng oCfer .. 
~ to \:01lecUve J!iiIce .non., ......J 
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K,thryn Daly Marries John L. 
McLoone at St. Patrick's Here 

Couple Lea1!es For 
Three Weeks Trip 
Through New York 

The marriage of Kathryn Daly, 

daughter ot Mr. and Mre. W. E. 

Daly, 50Z IQwa avenue. to John L. 

McLoone, eon of Mrs. John McLoone 

ot Waseca, Mlnil" took place yester
day morning at 9 o'clOCk at St. Pat
rick's ch}lrch, The Rev, p , J, 
O'ReJIIy otrlclated at the ceremony, 

grec In 1929, and an M.A. degree 1n 
193Q. Sh" bas been employed as li
brarian ot \Vaaeca. and is an alum
na of Theta Phi A1pha so'rorJty. 

Following his graduation from, 
Orcighto'l university at Omaha, Mr. 
McLoone took post graduate work 
at Columbia, university. He is I}ow 
county altorney of Waseca county, 
Minn . 

Carmen Cochrum, 
Woodrow Saltzman 
Afl!Wunce Marriage 

The brl~e wore a white satin gown, 
princess style, with long sleeves, Ilj 

cowl neck, and a train, Her fuil 
len~th vell ot Venetian lace was held 
In place wIth a crown of orange, Announcement l)aa becn made of 
blossoms, She carried a bouquet ot the m:J.l'flage of Carmep Cochrum, 
calla mles. daughter of J. G, Cochrum of Groos-

Mrs. ,J. W. Mitchell of New Oro. beck, rcx., to 'iVooclrQw Saltzman, 
leana, sisler q! the brldll, wore an son or Mr. anc1 Mrs. Noah SaUzmal\ 
aquamarine .Uk net dress wilh a of Mt. Ayr. The marriage took place 
taffeta jhclket and crownless iaI" Itt the homo of the bridegroom at 
tcta hat, and carried a cqlonla) bou- 8 :30 a.m. Sunday, WIth the Rev. 
quet. J . W. Mitchell was best man: Harold Smith ornclatlng, 

The bride's mother wore a tea The brlcle was attired In yeJlow 
rose lace dress with white acccs- silk organdy, and carrlec1 whIte pe.' 
80rle9 and a sbpulder cOl'sage of tal- onlee. Iris and roses wer~ used ' as 
leman -roses. The mother of th~ decorations. Following the cere
bridegroom wore peach la~e with ~ mony, a three course weclding break
corsage of Joan Hill roses. The ,fast was served. The table was dec
ne/lbew ~j' the bride BUll' Mitcbell orated WIth 0. miniatUre bride as a 

, , centerpiece, and Individual bride's was lralnbearer. 
\Jshers bouquets as favors. 

Usher,'! at tbe cel'llmony were D. MI'. and ·Mrs. Saltzman were both 
M. Coughlin, A. H. Sievert, Il1Id Har- sludimt9 at tho University of Iowa 
lin Hamlin, all of Waseca. last year. After 0. short motor trip, 

they WIll be at home on the Saltz-lIlarle MoMahon gave an organ 
recital before the wedding, and ac
companied the soloists. WilHam 
Holland sang Rosewlg's "Ave Ma
rie," "0 Lord, I Am Not Worthy," 
a.nd "Jesus, Jesus, Dearest Lord." 
Two vlJlIn solos, the Bach-Goul)od 
arrangement of "Ave Marla," and 
Mozart's "Ave Verum" were played 
by Genevieve Daley of Winona, 
Minn. 

Bask~t9 of pink and whIte peonies 
decorat~d the fountain room of 
10wD. Union where a. recepllon took 
place D.iler the wedding. The re
ception music, with Miss Doley as 
soloist accompanled by Miss Mc
Mahon, Included "I Love You 
Truly," by Bond, "A,t Dawning," by 
Cadman, and "Adoration,' by Tel-
mo.. 

Guests 
Out of town guests were Mrs. John 

lI!cLooll<l, Mrs. J osepb Brozlk, Mr. 
and MrJ. D. M. Coughlin, Mr. and 
Mrs. L . L. Loomer, A. H. Sievert, 
Harlin Hamlin, and Gordon Dldra, 
all ot Wr<seca, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. 

man farm. 

University High Grads 
Will Give Dinner In 
Iowa Union Thursday 

Members of tho University high 
scbool alumni organization will have 
dinner Thursday night at 6:30 In the 
l'lver room of low-a Union. 

Centering tho table will be a large 
University high birthday cake, and 
blue, pink, and white flowers will 
decorate tile room . • Members ot the 
facUlty and new alumni will be the 
speakers of the evening. Emil TrOtt, 
past president of the alumni organ~ 
17.o.tlon for the last year, will an· 
nounce the new offIcers for the CODl
ing year. 

Jean Wilson, Amanda McClOY an<1 
Alice RaIford are In charge of ar
rangements for the banquet. Me",
bel'S will make reservations befm'c 
tomorrow night with Miss McCloy, 
5103. 

J. W. Mitchell of New Orleans, C· G d 
None Cavanaugh and J. w, Iowa zty ar ens 
Cavana!lgh of Anamosa, Evelyl\ Open for Visitors 
Galligan o~ LanesboroI', Minn., E1ea- Two more Iowa City gardens will 
1101' Buell of Plpestone, Minn. be open to visitors today. The gar-

G e n e v I eve Daley ot Winona, den of Prof: Edward C. Mable, 10!1 
Minn., Luanna Hall of Iowa Falls, Grand avcnue court, will display iri~ 
Benda Eidem of Marietta, Minn., (md peonies. The collection of beard
DI·. and Mrs. Broghammer~ MarY ed iris from Professor Mahie's gar
land Ne l!la Brady, Mr9. Margaret den won first place at the flow~r 
MUI,phy, MIs. George Dorsey and .show. 
daughter, Margaret, Mrs. Busler an~ Dr. Everet D. Plass, 407 Melrose 
daughter, Mal'le, and Mrs. Leo Mor'" 
rlssey, all of Cedar Rapids. 

The cuuple left on a three week's 
wedding Irip to New York city after 
which they will reside In Waseca. 
The brld()'s traveling costume Wa! 
II. tailored brown lace jacket dress 
with a natural leghorn hat and 
bl'own accessories. She wore a cor
sage of white gardenias. 

Mrs. MeLoone attended the Uni
versity vr Iowa, receiving a B.A. de-

USE OUR 
NEW BUDGET 

PLAN 
For Your Swruner 

Penllanellts 

BEAUTY CRAFT 
Offers a 

New Service 

BUDGET PLAN 
A small down payment 
when you get your per· 
manent-Balanc:e weekly. 

I :U~la:o~~:~~ .... _ .. _ $3"50 I 
BEAUTY CRAFT 
With Bagwell, rhc. 

DIAL 2841 

/lvenue, has a garden of peonles, 
which will he open both today an\l. 
tomorrow. 

A,uxiliary Elects Mrs. 
Campbell to Office 

,Mrs. Robert V. campbeIl, 419 Sec
ond avenue, was elected department 
senior vico-presldent of the Auxlll
~ry to the Veterans of Foreign Walli 
at the dellal·tment convention held 
at Perry last week. 

A business meeting of the loc.11 
auxillary will take place this evening 
at 7:30 at tho American Legloa 
building. The timo of the meeting 
ha.s been changed from Thursday to 
Tuesday. 

Bethlehem Shrine 
Meml)ers of Bethlehem Shrine, 

No.8, White Shrine of Jerllsalem. 
and their families will have a pic· 
Illc "",upper tom:orrow leWlnl"g at 
6:16 at the Masonic temple. Vis, 
itI ng members and their triends are 
invltcd. 'Phose who I1Uen<l. will 
brln!;, a cov('red dish, sandwichos, 
and tablo service. 

Business Meeting 
Eureka lodgo, No. 44, I.O,O.F" . will 

transaot routine buall,ess this even
Ing at Its regular meeting at 7:30 10 

the LO.O.F. hall. 

WHY WE 

CLEAN 

BE'IT~~ -
1. We use the finest 
cleaning solvent which is 
CONSTANTLY K E P T 
PURE. 
2. We classify all gar· 
ments according to fabrics 
and color and clean separ· 
ately. 
3. We have the finest 
"spotting" a.vailable. 

41
• Expert. ~niS~ing~killed o~rato1'8 and use of 

Dlost moitern equipment. I , 
5. Careful bagging, delivery and handling. 

EW( PARIS 
~lal~JI38 ~QI\,"*l\_ 

Ufiaditionally Iowa City's Better. CIeue~" 

No. 1 at Bryn Mawr 

• 
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Couple Celebra4es II I New Dealer$ Golden Weddi"'i~ K WHY FUSS OVER QUINTUPLETS? MEET MOTHER OF 17 G H 
Anniversary H~re i~iii~~~~~~iii~iii~EiJiiiiiiii~~ et onora~ 

¥r. and Mrs. Loul/i L. 110\ll'et ot College De~ 
Cosgrove celebrated the flt:tletb an- ~- "" 
nlversary of their wedding Sundar. , 
At II. high mass a t 9 a.rn.. In St. 

Peter's church, they renewed theIr 

m¥rlage VOWS and reGe\vec! tbe pa
pal blessing. The R~v. Louis A. Roh 
ret, their son, was celebra.nt, of tho 
mass, with the Rev. Jame,s A. Walsh 
pnd tbe Rev. William Schmldt Il>I 

deacon and ~ub-deacon. 

GRINNELL, J\jDe 10 UU'.....,.~I 

tel' Davis, A,AA a~rnl!llf.\rnl~ 

l1ere today that he thlnke the 

not. 
Davis and his co-new dt!I.r 

Hllfl'Y L . . Hopkins, t~'raI 

progress director, reeei ~" ' 

~S 
~ 

Iow~ 

Face 
Shi 
Ov, 

, Wa 
I cecil A; 
yoUtb, ca 
"lorn lng, 
Washlngt, 

' daY tof 
la., 1n c' 
robbery a 

Mr. and Mrs. Rohr~t were attenrl
cd by their son-In-law and daugbter, 
PrOf. and Mrs. Bruce E. Maban, 303 
Melrose avenue. Cong(atulationll and 
good wishes were extended by the 
Rev. Mr. Schmld~ pastol", in behalf 

Juris doctor degrees from their IIIIJ ' . 
mater, Grinnell college, today. !bt, 
were classmatqe at GrinneD, ~ : 
IOra~tj\lotel1 fl. \l ~tJe ,!,ofll t~ftn ~!~, , I 
ago. 

Sheriff 
Ayers frol 
bride at I 

City girl, 
resled at 
oelwein f 
married a 
dl-Y, accor 
IlIllrrlage 

Belt,. Lord 

of the congregation. 
IMrs. Rohret wore a navY blue suit 

trimmed with ecru 1l1ce and a cor
snge of Pernet roses. She carriec1 a 
white praYer book ai..d II wblte gold 
1'OSary, a gift of her oh l,ldren. Deep 
gold roses decorated the alttar. 

Dinner was served a t 12 a.m. to 
visiting relatlvcs and friends, and a. 
reception took place during thll ai-
ternoon . . 

Proudly surveyiug her 17" babies stretehed in a row before her, this Irish setter probably won
ders why all the furor over the Dionne quintuplets. The mother, who is believed to llave shat
tered a dog litter reeord at least among her own breed, is owned by J. H. McCullough of Sedan, 
Kun. '1'he puppies are fed from baby nursing bottles, consuming · a quart of milk u day. 

Ou\ of town guests Inqluded the I II o'clock. Bridge and euchre will be 
Rev. Mr. Waleb of West Liberty, I played. Mrs. James Kennedy and 
the Rev. Ulrl~h A. Hauber and the Women's Church Groups 
Rev. Urbal) Ruhl, Mrs. Ed Ruhl, and Mrs. W. B. Hagenbuch will be hoa· 

Mary Ruhl, all of Davenport, Sister L.:' ===========::::;::=======;::;;;:==:::.1 tesses. 
Mary St. Francis of Ottllmwa, Sls- The Union Prayer meeting will 

(lhristlan p.m. Mrs. Robert Wind rem and 
ter Mary de Louriler of Dubuque, M be • lh W""B cl t take place at lhe home of Bcn and 
JjJIOise 1l'vere~t of Rlcbaland, the em rs oc e .m_. so e Y Mrs. D. G. Oahmer will be Il!!Slstant 
Rev. Edward A. Neuzil of Iowa CIty', will meet at the home of Mrs. Clar- hostesses. 

St. Wenceslaus 

Hazel Switzer, 904 Iowa 
this evening at 7:30. 

"Yes, It's mY tlrst ~0~0":l'J II 
gree, ~ sal(j Davis, .... I\d. boJ, ~ 
getting a bang out of It." 

",I'd better t/l/<e thlB 'd~~ It 
rlously," said Hopkin.. ",IDee Ifl 
my firs t and probably wlP 'De, ~ 
last." 

Since nlne-tenlhs ot the AAJ. \ 
voluntary, Davis explaln94: t. 
amendments are nolso terr,lbl'ViIl' 
They wOllld not atfec;t the. qDm.~ 
program In Iowa, he declared. 

IIopkl~1I .aId t/le goVlmm!t!1 
work program Is d!l8lll'ned to 
[our million men to work 'ao~ 
program shOUld get undel'Wl1 
July 1. 

He scotfed at talk about geltit 
tack to "rugged Indlvlduallam,' 

Betty Lord of Peoria, Ill., is 
pI'esident of the graduating 
elass at Bryn Mawr college, 
Bryn Mauwr, Pa. She. rceeived 
a degree of baehelor of arts iJ;I 
English at the recent Bryn 
Mawr commcnee~ent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barnes of Aledo, lll.. cnce Smllh, 1827 E. COurt street, to· 
and Sam Everett of Helena, Mont. morrow afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. 

Maudo Slone will be assistant hos· Membets ot the St. wenceslausl· I ..... IIIIIIII~III ........ ~~II! ......... III!~ .. !I!lI"1 
toss. Ladies' club will meet at the church 

Baptist parlors tomorrow afternoon at 2 :15 
'Mrs. E. F. Wickham, 935 Iowa for their weekly bridge and euch~e 

aevnue, will be hostess to the Wom- party. L _ L ' 
en's association tomorrow at 2:30 

Catholic D(QJ.ghters 

l\Iethodist 

Members of the <i.thollc Daugb
ters of American w11l meet. at th" 
Knights ot Columbus borne this 
evenlpg at 8 o'cloclI: tor thell" r egu- The closing session of the Gencr-
lar business meeting followed by a .1 • al Ladles' aid wlll take place to-
~oclal hour. THE DAY IN I morrow afternoon at the . church 

l __ W_A_S_H_IN_G_T_O_N __ .1 parlors at 2:30. The Re,'. H. D. 
Henry will Install the n~'Y officers. The Literary 

Guidepost 

By JOHN SELB~ 
"FISIIES AND THEIR WAYS OF 

LI FE," by Loui~ Roule; (Noi'Wn). 

"Fishes and Their Ways of Life" 
Is not Ilrecisely the most attractlve 
tltle one can Imagine. But fOI' any
body with an Interest In natural 
Rclepce, Louis Roule's bOok Is one ot 
the most attractIve to be pubLisbed 
this spring. 

Childr;en's Meeting 
Helen Davies, children's librar

Ian, has Invited children up to tbe 
age of 1q to m et at the PjlbU~ 11· 
brary this afternoon a.t 1:30. A 
club to 'be known as "A Journey 
thl;ough. Falryland'1 will be orgall' 
Ized. 

M~ M , 8. Knight>, 1024 E. But'. 
iJngton street, and daughters, AII~o 
~ nd Gladys, and son, Hora.ce, have 
gone to Virginia for the Bummer. 
'J:hey will return to IOWa City Aug. 

(By the Associated Press) 
A citywide taxicab slrlke tempor

arily hindered sIghtseeing activities 
of viSiting Shrlners until a settle
ment, callIng for Increased rates, wab 
reached late In. tbe afternoon. 

President Roosevelt approved $59,
COO,OOO In additional work reLief pro
jects, most ot them to be govern
ment apmlnlstered. 

TI1e sel)!\te agreed to vote Tue~, 
day on the Wh eeier bill to abolish 
"~nnecessary" utility holding com.
panles. 

A memorial service will take. place 
for the departed members, and the 
budget for flext year will be adopt· 
ed. There will be a resume of the 
last year's work from each division. 
Mrs. Ray Thompson wJ1l lead devo· 
tions, and memhers of the 5th dl· 
vision wIlL serve as hpstesses. 

(longregational 
'lIfrs. W. J. Weeber, 219 R'lver· 

view, will be hostess to the Ladles' 
aid tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. 
M. A. H. Jones and MIs. J. L. Rec· 
ords wIlL be nsslstant hostesses. 

St. l\fnry's 
The women or st. Anne's SOCiety 

wlil have their weekly card pal·ty 
at the ChUl'ch tbis afternoon at 2 

Mr. Roule's scientific background 
seems spotless, at least to one whose 
natural science is as limited as tha,t 
of this department. But the g~n· 
eral reader will perhaps b~ more 
am used by the presentation of the 
materlnl, and that Is superb. 

1. I, i ....:....a, ... : The department of agrtculturo 
r,redlcted a 1935 wheat crop Qf 670,-
000,000 bushels. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dunlap 01' 

Jacksonville, III., visited yesterdny 
at the home qf Prof. and MIs. ~nJ. 
It'. Shambaugh, 219 N. Cilnton strcet. 

Senate opponents of NRA aMreel 
tn exte1Jslon of the skeletonized ru· 
cpvery unit upon acceptance of ad-

LUNCHEON 
TUe8(lay-J.une llth . 

11 A.M. 011 
EoI' exam pie, Mr. Roule wishes to 

talk about the sub·surface Inhabi
tants of the Mediterranean. He bIl
gins, quite subtly, with boujllBJbal~, 
that inexplicably popular specialty 
or lIIfl,l'sellJes and Toulon which has 
the strongest of smells and produce8 
on occaslpn the most vlolen t Ind Igjl!l-

Grqtchen 'iBlckel lIas returned to ministration leaders of a comproml&'l 
her bOrne in Mason City after spend- designed to restore anti-trust I~ws 

25c 
EngliSh Lutheran Church 

jng the we~ end. at tpe hOme of Mr. ! .'=O:f:u=l1=e=f=fo=c=t.===-=:;::::;:========::::;======= 
,and Mrs. W. T. HagebOjlck, 717 Sev- I .. 
entb avenue. 

lion. 'grass·wrack to ibe found on the 
The MarselUes people buy "boull· F'rench Mediterranean coast. The 

labalse assortments," jUst as the soup was made by the na.tlves from 
American housewife gets a "soup the assortment of fish their nelf! 
bunch" from the greengrocer. M~. bl'ought up. It happened to plea.so, 
Roule Introduces hla reader to the them anc1 millions ot others. So 
bouiUabaise a.ssol'tment on the fish simple. It Is. 
monger's counter, then takes him This same good-humored approach 
along whilo he and his fisher com· Is maintained through the book. The. 
panlons drag up a bouillabaise a.s. fish of Lake Geneva are described 
sortment trom the flOOr ot tho down the scale-tbe big ones who 
great lapis lazuil sea. eat smaller ones, the smailer ones 

For, it appeal's, nature planned who eat still smaller ·ones. "Fishes 
boulllabaise. The fish are those and Their WayS of Life" Is palnleslI 
whose habitat Is the plantations of naturl!-l scl~nce. 

JUST REGEJVED MANY FINE NEW GAR. 

MENTSFOROURJUNES~~AT 
I 

SPECIAL LOW PRICES 

NEW SILK CREPE SUMMER DRESSES, plain and 
printed sijk crepe, also knitted ~eta.te cotd dresses 
made to sell for $5,95. Special $2 95 
each ............. _ ..... __ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. _ ... ___ .. __ . __ .......... ~, 

ONE LOT FINE WASH DRESSES,. a few pique suits, 

:a$~.~~~.~ .. ~~~.~ .. ~~.~~~~._~~~~~~:_~_~:.~.~ . _.. $1.98 
FINE WOOL SKIRTS, spring styles, also fine 'wDIlh· 
able pique skirts, values tp 98C 
$2.50 .... _._._ ... _._ .............. __ ..... _. __ ..... _ .... _ .......... . 

PURE; JAPANESE SILK pongee robes 98C 
$1.50 quality _ .. _ ........ _ ............. --... . -..... -~ ........... -.. -

ONE SMALL LOT spring sweaters to 69.C 
$1.50 for ... _ ........ _ ... _ .......... , __ ._ ........ :_ .. _ .. __ ..... _ ..... _ .. 

FINE TAILORED LINEN SUITS in natural oyster 
white color, 14 to 20 sizes $2 98 
each ...................................................... w ....... . • . 

FINE WOOL FLANNEL AND GABARDINE SPORT 
JACKETS IN plain colors and checks, values to $4.00, 
als~ a few fine raincoats ., $2.95 
chOIce ...... _ ..... _._.; ........ _ .......... mm ..... __ .. _ ...... _ " , • 

CH01cE OF FINE SILK C~EI?E AND 
LINEN summer skirts ........... , ... _ .. _ ..... _ ... _ .. _ 

Choice of fine silk blouses aWl bou<;le 
sweaters to $4.00 .. _ ......... _ ...... _ ... __ .... _ ..... _ ... _ .. . 

New Dubonnet 
Red Silk 

Dresses $5.95 
I 

$1.98 
$1.98 
New Iris 

Color 
Dresaes 

Dancing School 
BALLROOM, TAP AND TANGO 

A,1I th,e latest dances-By class or private lessons 

DJAL 5767 BURKLEY HOT~ 

PROf. HOUGHTON 

NO 

SAWTOOTH 
COLLARS 

with the 

• NEW PROCESS 
I ' , 

Student 
! ; 

La~.~~rJ ~'~clal 
All Shirts Are Custom Finished and 

e Darn Your SOX-Mend] 
ears-Replace Buttons 

A Service Designed for 
The Special Benefit of Men Students 

ij,ere It Is-
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ _ ...... .lOc lb. 
YOIJI" Shi(~ Custom Finished @ -_ ....... _ .. __ .. _. __ lOc ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ -_ ... __ . __ . __ ._ .. -_.lc ea. 
Your 81Iirt_short. , I!o~. etc:, 1II'a.lhed, 10ft dried and folded 
ready for UBe at no added charge. 

10 % Discount foJ," ~h &: Carryon Bundles 50c or 
Over. 

N~~!!!l!~~ 
313·315·317 So. Dul)uque Street 

DIAL 4177 

June 

COTION 

Drelses 
SI.,S 

S3.95 
WASH SILK 
Drelle. 

$6'5 
:wmTE 

,Coati 

S6'5 
SWEATERS AND 

BLOUSES 

590· SI 
$1.9S 

100 SDk 
50 Silk 

, 
DrellM!8 

Dresses SpeclaI 
I FO\' ~ 

O"e 0" 

$500 
-oalt:-

S7~9 
Values to 

$12.95 

Spring 

Suits 

Values tq 

$18.75 

Values ic!J 
$14.95 

2 PIECE 

8ult. 

$495 
WasnabJe 

WASH SILK 

Dre .... 

$7'S 

Hod ... , 

5· 
a pro fl." 

\'Van 
Ayers is 

lug at Pa 
IU. 

He was 
Sheriff H 
Ipg tOn COl 
the robber 
jew~lry st, 

AyerS' 1 

re.!!ted by 
ficcr Wesl 
\.s being hE 
ot brcaklnl 
Blore. 

A quant. 
from the I 
fied after 
Ayers brol 

Sheriff 
of the mel 
Wellman j' 

ot re lafl ve! 
aod wrjst 
trom two ~ 

L. V. B, 
Slandal 

L, v. B 
standard a 
tlon at < 
Ftreets, ani 
end batterl< 
of gasOline 
tion will Sl 
tire repair 
hS Benjamj 
Benjamin s 

Mr. Benj! 
station and 
the Standat 
!·ears. AUe 
Nass Rnd 1: 

.'---CO 

Attg.c 
Til .---(Conti 

p.rdlng sta 
!gnorl ng au 
ing tbo peol 
t&les of J 
Ickes." 

It claimed 
work reller 
"Used by tl 
I!'Cret and I 

"He has f1 
~eeretary of 
"Ihe secret 
009, beinS' 1J 

elj:n current 
Ing un til afl 
haa destroy. 
the nation 
leed our pe, 
Instea<l of a 
.lllted a dec 
Iil'd." 

Sur 
' A Burrond 

fOI'elgn prO( 
OP<lUes and 
bUsinesses, 
the conterer 
"adrnlnistral 

An accusa 
duce the tel 
a political I 

to "his coni 
~Y8Iem," we 
ler~nee recOl 

"He perm I 
Industrial, 1 

!'Ower masse 
~ut Political 

I 
farm and 

~Innesoln, " 
bakotn, Nebl 
Indiana an, 
their tina I t 

"Pre,ldent 
de8lre for ce 
distaste tor 
POinting to 
Other govel'\ 
that tbey be 
tOverDment. 
true charaet' 
dl9. llcnges til 
Of their rons 

(JOUett 
"The jll'og 

barmonlzee \ 
to Bet up 0. e 
~nmel1t. Til 
el'ery Amol'!< 
he glvea aLiej 
Or to our cal 

'rhe endor! 
lion climaXed 
Ilvlty by Ibe 
tatea. 
. .\ MIS80ur 
Oilorg& Shn 11 

nolSlelt demo 
' Iandard_wav 
1I .tale,. 
-by ber axh! 

I I 
Iian!. 

"'or 1n,In 
has ~ 
~U"lon. 
ott eOGan t UI)C 
ronvenfloR u 

IIItt "'Vide I 



Silk 

iRS 
100 Silk 

Dre88f8 
Special 

For ~111!111 
O'le D!IoJ, 
-()nIJ,"": 

Va)pes to 
$14.95 

Sp~ 

Coal8 

SII 
Values to 

$2~'90, 

2 PIECE 

lults 

$4" 
Washable 

WASH SILK 

Dres." 

$,'S 
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Iowa City Boy 
Faces Charges 

DIXIE DVGAN-Wilhe, By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

, Sheriff Tums Youth 
Over for Trial Ib 

i' Washington County 
Cecil Ayers, 19 year 01<1 Iowa CIty 

youth, captured at OelweIn Sunday 
JIlol'nhlg, was turned over to the 
Washington counly sheriff yest .. ·
day to face trial at Washlngt(m, 
la .• in connecllon wilh a. Jewelry 
robbery at Wellman. 

Sheriff Don McComas brought 
Ayers from Oelwein Sunday. Ayers' 
bride of five days, a. former Iowa 

so T""'T'S 'iER ~lRL, Ml-tIE! 
-WAAL, WV>.L, ~ UI:N l 
- A ~A"I-IER'S 8\£sSIN'S 
- I'M Pl.EACj£[)T'~l 

,. Cit)' girl, was with him when ar
rested at the home of I'elatlves jn 
Oelwein Sunday. The couple was 
married at West Union last Tuea
da.y. a.ccordlng to a Fayette cou nty 
ma.rrlage license alJpltcation. 

WlUlted for QuesUonillg 
Ayers Is also wanted for question

Ing at Palmyra. Mo.. and Quincy. 
Ill. 

IT'S FUN1I.!'(, 1>.IN'T IT RlIT~lE. • 
-I GOT A PAPA BUT I AIN'T 
GOT NO MAMA-AN' '(QU 

WOLl.D'N IT> BE. WONNERFUL :\lI(f, 
IF WE 8OFE. HAD A MAMA. A~J' 

A PAPA, TOO ... ? =-or 

He was quealloned yesterday by 
Sheri!! Harold Putnam at Wasb
Ington county In connection with 
the robbery A nrll 21 of the .MlJIer 
Jew~lry stot' al Wellman. 

Ayers' brother, Arthur, 28, ar
reoted by Sheriff McComaa and Of
ficer Wesley Sedlvec here May 24, 
l.8 being held at Palmyra On cbarges 
ot breakIng and entering a C\othtog 
store. 

A quantity of mercbandlse, taken 
from the Palmyra store. wus Identi
fied afler It had been seized In the 
AYers brothers' room.~ here. 

Sherlft Putnam recovered most 
ot Ule merchandise taken from tj\O 
Wellman Jewelry store at the home 

GOT A M~MA BUT 'YOU 
AIN'TGOTNO 

PAPA-

ot J'ell\Uves at st. Louis. Mo. RIngs + ___________ _ 
• admlsslous made under unrelenting 

and wrist watches were recovered 'G' MEN' 
tram two girls at Hannibal. Mo. questlonln" today. 

L V. Benjamin Leases 
Standard Oil Station 

Locate Suspects In 
Kidnaping Case 
(Continued From Pace 11 

While th~ details of Waley's con

fession w~re as cloeely guarded by 
federal ag nts here tOday as were 

Waley IUlll bls wife. one report said 

• he had told them he and bls wlfe, 

w. T. Jac.kson 
Dies in Home 
Mter Illness 

L. v, Benjamin has leased tbe + 
Standard 011 cOmpany's service sta-
tion at Clinton and Burlington 
ftrf!(!ls. and will offer tires, tubes, 
end batteries In addition to tbe stocle 
of gasOline and motor oils. The sta
tion will specialize In greasing aO'I 
tire repall' work. and will be known 

W. T. Jnck.an. 82. died at his 
Mahan nOll another mlln were In- home, 726 S. Unton street, last 

frOm Bulte. Monl, policemen who volved tn tbe kidnaping. lie was IIlght at 7:45 (ollowlng a sbort !II_ 

sew.ed bls Clj,r and 115.155 In ransom l'epresent.,1 t/.8 saying tbe Identity of ness. 

~8 Benjamin 's Service station, M r. 
Benjamin said yesterday. 

Mr. Benjamin was manager ot the 
£tation and has been an employee ot 
the Standard 011 company tor sever. 
I' ears. A ttendants will be Wendell 
Nass and '8. O. Oeg libel mer. 

• + 
CONFERENCE I 

-+- I 
Att~cks Policies Of I 

notes. was charged a lso with de- the th1ro1 man Is unknown to him 
positing a letter to extort. and that h~ met blm In Washington 

Two postal clerks who conversel state. 
wltb the man whO mailed tbe ran- Coming spectacularly on top of tbe 

arrests und tbe flushing of lIlahan. f.;Om note with its "urgent, urgenttt 

tbe hideout house wbere 9-yell\'-old 
notation said they would be able to George \\'u.~ held was found today al 
recognize blm. but refused to say Spokan'!. Discovery of the lair was 
wbether tbey bad IdenUned Maban. announc~(1 at Was h I n g ton by 

Identlfitr.llon of pictures of Waley Roover. 
and Ma"a.' as those of two men, 
wbo wltb lhelr wives were seen near 
the Spoi<:lOe house in which tbe bOy 
was held \lnsoner was made todaY 

Sheriff Gets Report 
On Kidnap Suspect 

by Mrs. '1'. L. Locket, operator of WALLA ,VALLA. Wash .• June 10 
a grocery store a tew ~Iocks from (AP)-A rCllorL that William Mahan. 
tbe bldeout house. ex-convict sought as a suspect In 

At Wnshington J. Edgar Hoover. the I<ldn(ll,lng of 9-year-old Ge~rge 
bead of 1 he federal bureau of Inves- Weyel'haeu~er of Tacoma. waa in 
tlgation, bald the Waleys would be Dayton :n casteI'D Washington at 

~dlng states "as mere provinces" removed te Tacoma III "due time." B:30 p.m. t,xlay was r celved tonight 
Ignoring states' rlgbts and subject- and fUlng of the complaints was re- by Sberlff C. A. WoOdward. who said 
Ing the people "to tbe arbitrary dlc- garded <IS inillcatlng that time was.. DaytolJ "eataurant proprietor 

The New Deal I • " (Continued trom page 1) 

IAles of Johnson, Rlcbbe"g and approaching. named McGerkln had telephoned 
Ickes." "Girl Friend" him the Information. 

1\ claimed tbe I' cent '4.800,000.000 one a! the fugitives stili belllg Sheriff 'I'oodward said McGerkln 
work rellet administration was to be sought WM said to be ;Mahan's "girl was poslt!"O the customer wu Ma
"Used by the president largely fo\' friend." Tho othOl· unnamed per- ,han but Old not recognize tbe man 
~ret and undisclosed purposes." Bona weI'.) uot believed to bave been until he taw a n wtipaper giving a 

"He has placed In the hands of his ,ncntioned by the Waleys In reput.ed • desorlptlon after tile mall lett. 
f!'!crelary of tbe treasury." It added. 
"Ihe sccret contrOl over $2,000.000.-
000. being used to speculate In fo~'
e/in currency wltbout any account
Ing until after the next election. He. 
has destroyed our food. compelling 
tbe nation to import foOd tufts t) 
teed our people; be creates scarcity 
mstead ot abundance and bas COIll' 

~Ieted a decline In OUr lIvln, stand· 
&rd," 

Surren<Jer Markets 
A sun'ende,' of home markets to 

foreign producte, creating of mon
OpOlies and destruction of sma 11 
businesses, \\'er~ things for \Ii hleb 
the conference decided to hold til 
"administration wbolly responsible." 

An accusation of eeeking to "l'~

duce the federal rrserve system toJ 
Q political agrncy" and 8uhjecllnor 
to "his control. tho enUre bunking 
~Y8tem." were written In tho con· 
ference reeurd. It lidded: 

"He permits the usc of comblnen 
Industrial. financial and political 
!'Owet· massed Ill ' hili OWD bands. to 
~ut political I'll' seure on tho needy." 

FI nal Thrust 
~arrn and townalleopl from IOlVa, 

lilnnesota, Wisconsin, IIl1nole. South 
Dakota. Nebrael<a, Kansas. Missouri. 
Indiana and Oklahoma, coucbed 
their flnnl thrUst In tbls Intlguag~: 

"President Roosevelt rCI'euled Il lS 
deelre for ccntrs.lIt()d pOwer and hid 
dlstallte for the constitution by 
POinting 10 til absolul powers or 
other gOY I'omenta a nti demanding 
that tbey b ,rani d to the federal 
t Oyernmcnt. Thus. he dlscl sea 1I,c 
true c)lar clcr of tile 0 IV deal and 
challenges the people to the defens·:
or their eonstltutlo .. 
~jh'l t Government 

"The program of the :PI' Ident 
harmonize. with the II' ncral <1 81gn, 
10 set up a colJecllvl.t torm or &,OV

etnment. 'fh Ume bas CO me for 
every Amal'loan to declare wMthcr 
he gives allegiance to t'Pglmentatloll 
Or to our cOllstitutlon." 

I 
The ndol'8cmcnl of the dec]lIl'lI.

Ion climaxed a MY of crOWded a 'l 
tlylty by the 8.4 • credited del -
Cates. 

Americos Outstondinq 
VACATION ATTRAmON 
IN CiilCAGO - BfGINNING JUNE 1ST 

COLLEGE INN 

WORLDS (HAMPlON~~~ 
n;ATEIU ON moo 
fEET Of REA1IC[ 

* • * * * 
BOBBY MCLEAN 

S~IPSTEAD "JOHNSON 
4 NELSON SISTERS 
MCGOWAN, M-ACK 

VERNE BUSHER 
in a 

ot floor 
Show 

DINE and DANCE with 

FRANKIE MASTERS 
and his ORCHEStRA 

NO COVER CHARGE. 

Of course You'll Sta 

Mr. Jack'on, for many ~'eare u 
resident Of Iowa City, was born nt 
Marlon, .Tun~ 7. 1853. ITe wae an nc
tlve member of tbe ?of tb061St 
cllurch, and formerly an employee 
oC the Rock Island railroad. 

No detlnlte (unernl al'l'angemenlJ 
),nd heen complet a last nlltht. Tbe 
funeral service will b~ In charge or 
lhe Oatbout tunrrnl home. 

Surviving him are hlR widow, two 
,'bUdren, E. A. Jackson of edal' 
Railids and Mrs. Ooorg n. lIugbe! 
of OkobOji, and two IIrandchlldrcn. 
Attorney William J. Jackson of 10\\ n 
City and Florence Jaclruon of Cedar 
Rnnlds. 

Safety Devices 
Lessen Danger 
In Stratosphere 

Heam Relief Work 

RAPID CITY, B. D .• June 10 (kP) 

Hazards cf the Impending trip bl' 

Capt . All>cl t W. Btevens and Capt. 
Orvlll A. A nder80:l Into tbe deadly 
thin upper air will be diminished by 
more than a. dozen satety de"lcc9 
designed to meet every pO slblo con
tingency. 

All unfn"orable weatber held t1l6 
National Q<oograpblc-Army stratos
pbere expedition at tbe tlIgbt \)8JI6 

near her~ with little propect of Im
mediate Gr.t.ent, balloonists recbeck
ed tbelr c:l.le[ul plans to avoid mle
llape. 

HeliUm gas Is behlg used to In
flate the balloon, Instead of bydrO
gen ueed 13Rt year. because the for
m r Is nallber Inflammable nor ex
plosive. The bag lleelf \a d Igned 
to a void strains whlcb cauaed tears 
IIInd rcsultt'd In a 8wl!t d~ent In 
lut yea~'8 lfpedlUon from the me 
base. The bottom part of tb bag, 

where rillS O<lcurred in 19U. la of 
beavler t .. brlr this year. Edw ..... N ....... 

fie ot webbing Inslead at rope 
In tbe r1r~\ lengtb ot network fu
tenlng 'he gondola to tile balloon 
will eUmlnaLe the baurd of twIst
Ing and toll/gllng. 

Edward r. Jone, cr tary 

Tbe balloon has an extra. large 
"rip pllllel" permitting It to be de
naled \l1"Gkly at landIng to avoid 
bIowlng !n lbe wind, and a rag rope 
~o" feet IQng can be lowered to a 
Illndlng Cl·~W. 

R I 1. bOth Inside and outside 
the 10nd'0!~ are provided for tho 
large Pn" .. cbute which Is Intended 
to lower the mon and equipment In 
case of I,elloon mllure. Bal1a~t ca~ 

be dum])ed quiCkly In Ia.rge qUtlnt!
ties by l'Xllladlng dynamite caP. In 
tb bOliom~ of tlreproofed canva 
bagll ot ! ad abot bung oulsld th 

of labor and industry in the 
cabin t of Governor George n. 
Earle, has been cho. n by Fed
('I'al Rdief Admini trator 
Harry L. Hopkins to direct the 
huge federal works program ill 
P~nn!;yl\'allia. Jones will di
I'ect expenditur. of an antici
pated , 350,000,000 which Penn
syJ vania .expects to r eiv and 
ILOs annou need he will l'e ig 1 

8~ cabinet officer to d vot full 
ti JIll' to the federal appoint
ml'nt. 

metal IJnU. 
Insld~ tI,~ gondola wUl be an m r. 

/fency '\ll'pl~ of "manufactured air," 
extra rich In oxygen. to 8U l11>0rt ute 

ven If Ifaka,e should occur hJ Ih 
tlOlltln, sphere. 

Emmett Toomey Gets 
Degree With Honors 

Emmett Toomey received 0. 

degr with honors al St. mb!'Osc 
graduation cxerclsOlI In Dav nport 

Past Legion 
Heads Honored 

lI'ueeday. lIe Is the lIOn ot Dan C. nlora In tbe coli ge deJ')artmtnt. 
lI'oomey. 536 S. Dadia stre t. Ill' plu.n ttl atudy tor lh Catholic 

The 10 l}hl108Ollhy IlrU:e. gl\ n prlo.tb!)D,\!n a theologl I IClnlnllry. 
~nch ye'l~ to the IOl'nlor ranking Mr. TL .1mey's family and n iroup 
highest In philosophy during th t Iowa Cillans attendf'd the COUl-
80phomo~", Junior. Md 8~nlor years, m~n ment ")Cercl.,·M, 141 whlcb tl! 
was aworMd to Mr. Toomcy. who jRev. P''!!llcl . Kell} Tuh.-Qk]a
was gr'llueted with a cia or 36 homa. Clly blsholl. wal the "(l('aker. 

• Westerll Railroad I hue iUII ~om. 
pitted a peat aDd romaDric undertak

.In'-t~e air'collditioDiAJ of all prin
CIpal UamJ. 

They now In"lre JOU to enlo, the world', 
iine .. ua"eI. Nnice at lOWell COli 00 line, 

well uul DOtUa of QUa.." Sc. Louil. Mem
plaia. New Orlean .. 

To aii-condition ~ousaods of cars for Ihese 
handred. of crain, Weslun Railtoads spenl 
millioo. of dollars. Bul il COR. you not ooe 
pee, uua 10 ride in aay air-condilioned car 
-be II coacb, chair, 1000n..,. dub •• 1ftP!nJ. 
diAio. oc obsundon cu. 

QuId, a. ..... C ••• 
Air-cooditioned CUI are so ,_i.Jou can barel, 
bear a palslag ttaio ••• So el,.,. )'OU can wear 
!.i,1It IWDmer doda •• , • So cool you CIJl', 
beUentbe beat oUllide •.• There are no odon 
••• Your pen.ca weather besins when YOD 
ltep aboard an iiI-coaditioned traiIl. 

1' ...... l'rawl .. a.. ...... 
Buic fares 00 We...-o Railroads haft been 

CIIII u low as 2c per mile round trip for sleep
iQl cu uneI and correapoodin. low fuel 10 
COIcheI and dIair an •.. Sleepin, car char,es 
o~ lower •• , Bargain rate ,ummer 
exeanioa IiCkeu 0Cl nIe da.llJ commeaciaa 
loll} H ••• Ship ,our uto at reduced rates 
an. tram in comfort by lrain. Your dollar 
cenaiol, Joel farther on Western llai1roads. 

Amazing 
Low Far •• 

• Impooolble at It 
.MIDI, th. lusuq 
of air - "" .... Iuo .. .. 
tra .. lI. DO" ... u-
able at lowar"d 
, .... , wtthoo.loeJ>
ID' car oureharte 
... W •• tero jtal" 
r....s. ..... d th_ 
.. mpl. Rmotod T,. 
,.",. P,p" Cia .. , 
,004 I. "aDdu' 
•••• ptat clr •• 
•• rtb .EUa, CO 
palau _eel .... 
At_ 

nUII[ IOWA OtT): 

Callr. .. .... MJ.lI 
~U ... Tn. IIJ.I' 
Dill'!'. Coto. 2U$ 
EI P' .... 1's. M.OiI 
GI.ton. T.. " .to 
JUt. 0'7. M. U.lO 
JIl< C·TL_,b . 85." 
lit. PI ... In. 1I.JlI 
......... Mia. 11.10 
lo;. PD.. Cot. 81.10 
0 ....... ,:Ndt. JOM 

... " ................ rwr.e ....... 
No lIlatter wbere ,ou wan.,to ,o-Or wbeo-tbe WeStern Railro.d. are ;:tI to se"' ,00 for bod. businetS .nd pleasure unel. Por detail, 00 

placel of io&ueat, route., race. or Iitetlt\lr., let UJ Ioc:a.I rail. 
road represenlltin. He will ,ladly ad.l. you. 

TRAVEL BY TRAIN 
to National P.rks, Americaa Rockiea, P.cific 

Nonhwell, Mllka, California, Sao Die,o Expo
litioo, Old Mexico, Southwest, 1'nll Gulf <:OUt, 
Ozark., Dude Ranches, Nonb Woods IDd Lakes 
and llesom of E.uy Charlet«. 

01 YOUII WEITERN TOUII BY T1IAIN lEE AT lEAIT ONE NATIONAL PAIIIC 

. A Missouri t WomaD, Mrs. 
(korg& Simmons. pr Clpt'lated the 
nol81est drmonstr lI(1n- a parad of 
Itandard-wavln( d~l~fn.tea of sever
'I Ital~' fBi 68111 I h~ amphi theater 
-by her exhortation •. 

l!anfiolWI~t Iown, for-

WESTE'RN RAILROADS 
~er mill ~n whose 111lmll 
nil bee 10nN Informal dli-
la.lon. 'e~ld" al pos8lbllttlc • . 
attendant upon that "candldatc les~" 
'on.enfton, urged .e16e4lUng of tqr
III@t tervlc men here fo r tl> e con-
.......... a-.. tD 

i 
1700 ROOMS '1700 BATHS from $2~ 

COOL • CLEAN • DEPENDABLE. OUIET • SAFE 

In ~he ~Qrt of the' Loop in 

C 111 C't\. (J- '0 ':';:: 
.. ;; . 

commandere "'ho were onable to at
tend. 

Tbe past commanders eacb ~k~ 
brlefl,. telUng of tbe blghl\gtlts o! 
their year as post command~r_ 

RepreaentaUve trom severlll out
of-town pOets attended the lIeSlllon. 

110' ......... 
CLTNTON. la. (A~RoIJer Oalull, 

chll. 9. liOn ot CIlf(ord B. OalullCba. 
drown8 'n the M.I IMIppl rh'er \alot. 
IIJ,bt W/h!n he tumbled (rom a gravel 
barge inl,) 10 feet of WMer. The 
boy was rlaylllg with hla brother. 
Donald, 5, who ran for ald. River 
workers ~ dragging the bottom 
In aeare\) for tb body. 

PAGE THRB 

Merchants To 
Discuss NRA 

ummer doalng bours &lid tile 
tutu." of the NRA wlU be d1!IeuSMd 
at a. luncheon m tlng of tbe 10_ 
CJty MerebanlS bureau Ilt 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow. 

The meetln&, will be In the '-
ment of pencer'" }farmony hall. 
Pr@sldenl Frf!d :Boern r IlIlnounced 
ye terd:uo. and D. W . Crum. Mere
tal'J' of th Chamber Of Comm rae. 
AaJd rh t • large amount of other 
bualne. will come ~f\)re tbe 

Cut Your Food Bill 
With A Leonard! 

Save 
Summer's 
lee Bill I 

WITH 

Free 
ELECTR1C 

CURRE T 
Oh'", With h ..... oard 

Purchaled No .. 

SEE US AT ONCE FOR PLAN 

Special Reduced 
Prices 

W p have 20/ lmt year's mooelTJf.>Oll
aTtl" and al.o one repossessed electric 
which we t(lill ,ell at reduced prices. 

LEONARDS- 77.50 up 
mall weekly or monthly payment 

HARIUONY 

15 So. Dubuque t. 

He 

e 

Considereq 
Marriage a 
Gamble 

HALL 
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Lieut. Valentine Preston was a good-looking, like

able ehap with a weakness for attractive women. 

Carefree and irresponsible he had sneaked 

through Annapolis with plenty of scrapes chalk

ed up against his record. Out in the world and 

attached to a gunboat in China, be still was an 

overgrown boy who refused to let the cares of 

the world rest upon his shoulders for a fleeting 

moment. Marriage? It was a gamble pure aud 
J 

simple. You may condemn val for his many 

faults but you ~1 like him in 

STORMY LOVE 
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of America, Including Presidents 
Conant ot Harvard, Compton ot 
Massachusetta Instttute ot Technolo
gy, King ot Amherst, Pendleton or 
Wellesley, and Neilson ot Smltb. 
were kept cooling tbelr h eel 8 

through a belated hearing on the 
tpachers' oatb b\ll now before thf' 
Massachusetts legillature while rep. 
rf'sentatlves of patrlotlc organlza· 
tlons and political machines hissed 
the champions of academic treedom. 
Teachers as a cla88 may not be can· 
arlous of any solidarity With labor, 
farmers, and other under-privileged 
groups, but It must soon become 
t.vldent to them that tbe preserva
tion or our cultural heritage de
mands a wider tront of cooperation 
with progressive movement&. fl 

Old Dog, 
New Tric1a 

YOU CAN teach an old dog new 

(I'lcks, Prof. E. L. Thorndyke of Co

lumbia university a88erta. Know· 
ledge can be assimilated at any age, 
and with the same facl1ity In later 
life as -Is commonly credited to 

B. L. Wllllo ...••. Advortllln. lUna",. 
Brn..t C. Ouolll '. C\l'col&tlC>ll lola .... ' youngsters. 
A..... W. Iohmldt •• ,... Accoontaut 
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In the Wilds 
At Scout Camp 

AlIIONG THEl 60 or more young 
Boy Scouts beginning a camping pe
riod this week at the scout camp 
IWI11 be some lads making their first 
real contact with nature, a thrill 
Which they have no doubt been anti·· 
clpatlng all winter. 

Most ot us can remember our 
first camp. It was an event In our 
lives that we spent weeks and ever. 
months In planning by hounding 
motber With a mtulon questions in 
regard to equipment, packing and 
lmpacklng suitcases and knapsaoks, 
IJaunting hardware stores looking 
with longing eyes at ferocious 
II.nJves, compasses, and the rest cf 
the stut! that goes with a ti1'flt class 
Daniel Booner. Though we knew It 
'Wouldn't happen, we al1 secretly 
hoped that we would encounter a 
thrl11ing adventure like an Indian 
nttack, or maybe track some wild 
animal to Its lair in the deep dark 
tastne88 of same unknown pe.rt of 
the woods. And, of course, thel'6 is 
always some chance at dlgg\ng up a 
burled treasure or finding an Indian 
skeleton near any camp. It has rar~
I,. been done, but there Is the 
~hance. 

Then, we can remember how wo 
shivered and hid our beads un/ler 
the covers the first night In camp 
aa the older boys ground out ghod 
stories solely tor our benefit. When 
sleep did come, we remember start
Ing from our cots In (rIght at an 
owl's hOot or the mournful howl ot 
~ dog In a nea~by farm yard. 

There Is nothing so disheartening 
to a first night camper as a. hig 
xa1n or & cloudburst. Tent leaders 
ever since the dawn IIf time have 
banded out that old adage, "Don't 
touch the tent walls in wet weath
er because It only makes the water 
come through." Juat as regularly, 
tte beginner rubs his hand up and 
60wn the canvas to find out wher. 
the leader turns his back. It Is I), 

los80n usually well learned, bow
ever because we remember spending 
the rest of the night In cold and 
(.Iammy bedding wishing we were 
back home where It was at least dry 
and warm. 

After nine years of research, Pro· 
CtBSOr Thorndyke malntalns that 
adults may excuse tbemselves trom 
learning becasue they are tired or 
sleepy or In need of entertainment 
rather than Improvement, but not 
because they cannot be sufficiently 
Interested, 

The bandicap ot lack of interest 
Is much smaller than Is popularly 
believed, and the Idea that the minll 
cannollearn what Is allen to its fun · 
damental purposes 18 utterly talse. 
according to the professor's re
Eearch. 

About tbe value of disguising a 
(~u1i subject sO that it *wears Inter
esting to tbe learner, Professor 
Thorndyke says tbat It a. certain 
type of thing can be learned as It Is 
III 10 hours. It will usually not "'e 
profitable to spend five hours male
Ing It sO I nteresUng that I t can be 
learned In seven hours. 

Germany's Lo,,; 
South America', Gain 

GERMANY'S LOSS wlU be South 
America's gain, It plans to send 
thousands ot refugees from Nazi 
Germany to settle In Argentina, 
Bra~lI, and Uruguay arB completed. 

Accordfng to James G. McDonald. 
League ot Nations high commission
er for refugees coming from Ger
many, governmental officials In 
Soutb America bave received the 
Idea with "marked cordiality." This 
Is maInly due, Mr. McDonald said, to 
the fact that most Informed Latin 
Americans, to whom racism Is In
Compt'ehenslbie, look upon tbe refu
gces from Germany as tbey would 
upon the victims of a catastrophe In 
nuture-an earthquake or rlood. 

When we realize the great contrl
butlons made to German culture and 
development by the Jews and the 
many non-Jews who have run coun
t er to Hitler, South Americans nco.i 
not hesitate In welcoming them Into 
!ts civilization. Great portions of our 
neighbor to the sobth are undevel. 
cped and are awaiting only for an 
ambitious people to assume thl~ 

work. W·e have only to look at tho 
history or our countl"Y for proof Cf 
this. 

What Others 
Think 
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Strange As It Seems By John His 
For Further Proof Addre18 The Author, EnclOllq • StlUnped Envelope For ReplY. Reg. U. S. Pat. otnce 

J:lAIJlJil.lliUluR of Strange As It Seems 

A Washington Bystander 
J 

WASH1NGTON-l{ former Gover

nor Lowdcn of Illinois had been born 
In '71 Instead of '61, he again might 

By KJRKE SIMPSON 

Negative Whisper 
be In sl~ht ot high polltlcal honors. 

That IJ by no means a. unanimous 
With 10 years off his age, Lowden 
would ha\'e to be serIously consider. opinion. The whlsPC1' has been go· 

ed available for the republican presi• ing about (91' week!!, antedating Mr. 
J.(oover·g re-cntry Into , the current 

political debate, tbat he has no Buch 
dentlal ncmlnatlon next year. 

The accident oC lime seems to have: 
conspired against him, Q.\I twice be
fore oth~r circumstances Intervened 
to block the road when that nomina
tion 10okoJ to be all but In hlB grasp. 
There is 1l~ maxlmum age limit tor 
presldent.:J any more than there Is 
for supreme court justice!!; but 
drafting a man In his middle seven· 
ties for standard bearer duties IlJj 
the rtght beginning (0 shape up fOl' 
'S6 would appear to be most unlikely 
republlcau pl"Ocedure. 

pu"pose, Men who mIght have In_ 

sIde In tormatlon shake their heads 
smilingly at the suggestion. They 
do not deny, however, that they ex
pect him to take an active part In 
tho malclng of party pOlicies for the 
coming campaign and possibly In the 
aelection of the tlckel 

su mptlon that Hoover had that Iii 
mind. 

The whisper already credits Mr. 
!Hoover with believing that the 'SO 
nomlnee must come from the west, 
not the (':rst. It that Is true, Lowden, 
10ng.ch:\rr.plonM I\S the farmer's 
(rlend, a pa.'ty regular of reg ulars 
who never has permitted personal 
disappointment to Impair his party 
loyalty, weil might be the man but 
ror bls age. 

Chlnng Tries Dress R~forll1 
NANCHANG, Kiangsi Province, 

China (A P)-Shorts and jackets wiU 
replace the long blue gown, China's 
80·cu.llee\ nn tlonal costume, among 
studentR and teacherij . An order to 
abandolt the olel mode ot dress be· 
cause it is Impracticable 11as been 
sent to all schools by Generat 
Chtang .• That eonsideration served to play 

down the news 'ljaluce (l! former 
President Hoovcr's visit with Low
den, to most Washington poliUcal 
w!'lters. It did not project Lowden 

It HOOV~I' does not plan Lo seck 
the nomInation hlmseir, has he III 
favored candidate ? l'hat Is an all. 
Important question to more than tho, 
WaShington press corps. Every am· 
bitlous republican In congress would 
like to konw. partlculariy such as Ancient Burinl Urns FOWld 
Senator Vanderberg and Represen- MINDEN, Germany (AP)-Flfty 

In this electrlo toaster clvlUzatlon, 
where we are brought up with 80 

II ttie chance to develop our Initia
tive and do things for ourselves, 
there Is nothing like a summer camp 
to give young boys a chance to be 
On their own and build up some re
sourcefulness. 'Besides, It Is a heck of 
a lot of tun. 

1.:;;============::::.1 into tM speculative picture of his 
tallvc Wadsworth who have been burial urns said to dale tram the 
much talked of fo r '36 promotion. time or Chl'Jat have been unearthed 

Oat'" 01 Loyalty 
From Our Teachers 

DEMANDING oaths of loyalty from 
teachers Is minority repression And 
threatens the Integrity ot all ed uca: 
tlon, dectares Kenneth Gould, memo 
bel' of Council on Social Economlo 
Education, writing In the summer 
issue of "The American Scholar," 
Several slates have passed such bills 
lind the teachlnl' profession mu&t 
befend Itself from further spread (of 
this hysteric legislation, says Mr. 
Gould. 

"The baslo loyalty of teachers 
I!hould be, not to II)'stams of govem .. 
ment or to specific Institutions to a 
('onoeptlon of patriotism which Is. 
111 Dr. JOhnson's trenchant phrase, 
'the last refuge or scoundrels,' but 
to the disinterested search for truth 
nnd Ita diffUsion among both the 
young people who come under their 
care and the adult members of tM 
rommunlty. It 18 tbelr responsibility 
fo develop and maintain critical In
telligence In the flux of changing 
standards. Oaths of loyalty put a. 
checkrein on such Intelligence an.1 
place a premium on sterile conforOlIt,.. 

"Tbe subordination ot the edUca
tional lIrofeulon a8 of the InteUec
tual 0la8se8 generally to the de
mands of an Impo.ed governmental 
/lleclpllne 18 clearly one or the dis
tInguishing mark. at fascism as wo 
dally Ice It at work In Germany 8nd 
:aaly. Loyalty oatba are an entering 
wedge In America for the kind ot 
·totalltarlan statu' which reailtl.sits 
to a. 81nl'Ie gOo.ltep every IOhool, 
€overy church, every conoert hall, 
tbeater, laboratory or other cultural 
1nterellt. 
"Am.r1~OI who may havD 

tla twntd I that they are 
.. fe on to;ll/er 01 freedorn 
from outside Interference 'Would do 
~ell to cut thl'{lt..el!lf' at the deepor 
currents ot codMtJlI&ary society. It 
a not comtortlnl' to learn that In 
Ma.acb 11"',- • I_mlttee of the 
..,.t ~l8bed c:oIleae pn!I\III!!lta 

(From The Chrlstlsn 
Science Monitor) 

On New York city's crime chal't 
(or 1934, deSPite the yeal·'s cam
IJalgns of enforcement, Including ord
(rs to "muss Ull" orlmlnals, major 
crImes rose 15 per cent, and youtho 
were the ohlef o!tenders-unemploy
~d youths committing crimes agalns[ 
property. 

In those terse facta may be read 
again the Inability of repressive 
mcasures alono to cope with crime 
whUe the deeper social causes or 
crime remain uncorrected. 

New York's experience typlflt! 
that of other cities and states. The 
emphasis haa been upon swift, un· 
compromising detection, conviction 
and punishment In a national drama 
featuring the embattled federal 
agent. 

Meanwhile the tide ot new crim
Inals has rIo wed In, Impelled by eco
)lomlc and social currents beyond 
the reach of courta and juries, of 
police and the fear of punishment. 
]\[ost or Ncw York's major Crlme3 
Ill.8t year were committed by you ng 
tlrst offend er~ut of work.. Al
though murder and manslaughter 
cases decreased, there were surf,
cient felonious assaults, assaulta and 
robberies and burglaries to raise the 
average Increase to 111 per oonl 

That Is a high percenlaa'e. ror one 
),par, and It Is nowhere near explain
ed by population gslns. Anyone who 
has to pay that mucb on borrowed 
money oollslders himself the Victim 
of USUry. Yet soolety continues to 
pay this increasing tOIi of crime, 
plus tbe regular "overhead" of what 
mlgbt . .1..'" called "Interest charges," 
without laking adequate steps to cut 
down the "prinCipal" - unbapplly 
growlni-;:omprlsed In a body or 
crimInals who are the products o( 
wronl' economic, 8001al, educatlonRI 
and other long-term factol'll. 

In New York and tbroughout thO 
nation, some ot these long-term cor· 
rectlves - BI u m clearance, better 
houBlng. playgrounds, social Insur· 
IlIIoe and various efforta to open the 
po .. lblllty of work to everyone need
Ing It-have been under waJ. Their 
rCsulta In «enulne Crllne prevention 
f'ndure wben machine IfUIl4 - of 
cangs and police alike-have ceased 
to .puttsr. 

1._' .... 

party's Eearch for a man to lead It 
to victory against the "new deal." 
Another factor that gave the Hoov
er-Lowden meting only passing In· 
tBl'est to these onlookers was the 

• • • 
Nominee From West 

A Lowden 10 years younger would 
have made that Lowden-Hoover talk 

convictlo.1 many of them have that big neWl. It would have been cer
Mr. lloover intends to seek a new tain to have started a cycle of Low
chance at the White House himself. clan-for-president stories on the QB-

by workmen n ar here, not far trom 
ti,e place whore prevlousiy ancient 
Germanic weapons were found. 

HorticultUrists say 3. dusting of 
sulphur ahould be applled to roSjl 
bushes at weekly Intervals durlng 
the building season. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN It"ltot-. u. S. Patont 0 •• by STANLEY 

~ 
---I~ 
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UniYersily Calendar 
Wednesday, JWl6 U 

7:00 p,m. Psychology lecture. "PSychology of MusIc." by C. E. seashore 
chemist.·y auditorium, chemistry building 

Thursday, June 13 
11:00 a,m. Summer sessIon assembly, Iowa Union 

Friday, Jnne 14 
8:00 p ,m. University lecture by Will Durant, MaCBride auditorium 

Sa-tunJay, JUne 15 
9:00 a.m. Panel forum by Will Durant, hOuse chamber of Old Capitol 
8:00 p.m. Summer seSSion receplion. Iowa Union 
8:30 a..m. Exourslon to Amana 

General Notices 

Summer Session Assembly 
Faculty and students al·e urged to be present at the summar 8688lon as

sembly which will be held In the main lounge of Iowa Union. Tt ~TSday 
morning, June 13 at 11 :00 a.m. All 11 o'clock classes will be dismissed. 

P. C. PACKER 

Summer SessiOn RecepUon 
The annual Informal reception for faculty and students will be held In 

the main lou nge of Iowa Union. Saturday, June 15, at 8:30 p.m. 
P. C. PACKER 

Phi Epsilon Kappa. 
All members ot Phi Epslion Kappa registered In the summer session 

are Invited to attend a meeting In the of{\ce of the field house, Thurs
day, June 13, at 8:00. 

FREDERIC S. BEEBEE 

Sunuller Art Class 
A special summer art class will be conducted in tho University high 

s('hool studio. Individual Instruction In drawing. painting anel modeling 
,vill be given, to meet the p,·ererences and abJlities ot the various mem
bers of the class. Persons of allY age who are not eligible for the regular 
high school art class wll1 be admitted. Classes wli l meet TueSday and 
Thursday afternoons from 1 p.m, tlli 3 p.m" and Saturday mornings from 
9 a,m. till 11 p.m, for the six weeks period begInning June 11'. Tuition 
may be paid at the oWce of the high school principal, 

EDNA PATZIG 

Astronomy 
Courses In astronomy wlil be found liHted 

courses are being orfel' d this summer, one 
a special course In the study of meteors. 

under "Mathematics." '('wo 
a general course, the otMr 

C. C. WYLIE 

Amana Excursion 
The extension division is sponsoring an excursion to the Amana So

ciety, Saturday. June 16, persons interestrd In joining the party are re
quested to register In rOOm CI07, EaSt hall, before 5:00 p,m., before Fri
day, June 14, 

Transportation will be $1.26. Those who wish to take their own cars 
may do so. ."I\ I ~II.II 

The group wlli leave from the south entrance to East han promptly at 
8:30 a.m., Saturua.y. B. E. MAlIAN 

Women's Gym 
Faculty swimmIng will I\)egln June 11 instead of June 13. 

Germany Will 
Build W orld~s 
Largest Halls 

BE R LIN (AP) - Forgetting Its 
tormer prejudices against "Ameri, 

can worship of size," nazi Germany 
has embarked on a record program 
ct construction. 

A tremendous plan at building 
construction, Involving according to 
various estimates a total from 200.-
000,000 to 250.000,000 marks. Btl'I~

Ingly demonstrates the difference 
between nnzUsm when, stili strug
gling for power, it told the Cerman 
rcpublic, "You ruin the fatherland 
by investi ng millions or bOrt"owed 
aoliars In building conslructlon,'· 
and today's nazi regime. 

"World's Diggest" ]JJ(lifices 

der construction will have standing 
room for 67,000. The building will 
include some smaller halls with ad
ditional accommOdations for 10,500 
"eople. Tbe floor of the main hall 
wbich has standing room tor 62,000. 
~an be changed Into seating occom .. 
modatlons for 40,000. About 6,000 
,Jersons can stand on the stage. 

Qen pral Hermann Goering, Ger. 
many's air minister and owner as 
well as bearcr of the greatest num · 
ber or uniforms and titles, will ac
(julre another superlative by resid
Ing in the "world's biggest all' min
Istry" In Berlin after Its completion 
In 1936. 

Twenty-one houses will be tort> 
cown to enlarge the necessary orea 
(or the all' ministry In the Wllhelm
.trasse. It wl\l have a total length 
nf 936 feet and will be 435 reet deep. 
It gives work to 2,500 workers fo:' 
day and night shltts during two 
years. 

Spo'l.~ors Religious Films 
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Screen 
Life 

BJ IIUBBARD sun 

nOLL yWOOD-It Is not )lOI8Ible 
to judge acting talent accurately b, 
viewIng a player on the BCreen, 
You've got to look at and talk to the 
player. 

So says James Ryan, the bl&" gen_ 
Ial, young-looking 40-odd Irlsbllllol1 
who has enjoyed an unusual tu~ 

of what he terms luck In dlgglllf 
out screen prospects during the la.II 
year. 

The screen-meaning the pubUc
hus an Insatiable appetite for new 
faces. but only when they're backtd 
by personality and acting abillt,. 

The studiOS spe nd tortunes each 
year In the Quest for new talenl, 
And it' ~ a good Investment, compar. 
ing wIth the extensive "hUeball 
ivory" hunting operations or tbci 
major leagues. Every new Broad. 
way play IS scanned. So are thOlt 
of the stock companies throughout 
the land, the college plays, the radio 
;Jrograms, the night clubs, Scout. 
ere perlodical1y sent abroad, 10 
Paris. London, Madrid, South Am· 
erlca. 

Ofr Alld On Screen 
"I believe It Is necessary to lee 

a prospect t1rst In real lite and then 
on the HCreen before making a aecl
slon about his or ber talent," laYS 

Ryan. "There are a lot of camera 
tricks that can be used to make 
things look like what they're not, 
and there are a lot of Important 
Items that on ly the camera C&I! 

revea1." 
Last fall Ryan, Fox HollywOOd 

studio casting director, nominated 
Jane Withers, then 8, for a role in 
Shirley Temple's "Bright EYeJ." 
Now under term contract to Fox, 
Jane already has made a pictul'll of 
her own, "GInger," and Is regarded 
8S a sure-fire star within a few 
months. I-Ie J"ecenlly also obtained 
contracts tor Rita Canslno, Span. 
Ish-Irish dancer; RosIna Lawrence, 
you ng CanadIan blonde now appear· 
Jng opposite James Dunn, and Blli 
Benedict, 17 year old Oklahoma 
youth. 

Something Goes 'Click' 
"I don't believe In jnsplratlon, or 

second sight or any or tbose tblnp 
tbat 'artistic' folks have," Ryan 
says. "But It Is true that when I'm 
talking to prospects oocaslonally 
something goes 'click' Inside me and 
tram that moment on I'm wlllln, to ' 
wager that that person has wbat It 
takes. 

"SometImes the studio doe~'t 
agree with me. Sometimes the studio 
Is proved wrong, and orten I'm 
wrong myself. 

"There's one thing I'd Uke t. ~ 
the opportl!nlty to say: no ODe per· 
son Js responsible tor any man or 
woman becoming a star. Many per. 
sons. Including the star, must have 
a hand in the discovery and develop
ment of any player. I'm proud only 
to have had a part In recognillng 
and developing some of th.em." 

'New Yorker 
At Large 

This sum Is being spent on ed.
f,ces which will be announced to the 
Gcrman pubUc as tbe "world's big
gest . , ," such as the party bullt!
lng in Munich, tile "party conven
lion han" In Nurnberg, the "house 
or German labor" In Colog,ue, the 
"air mInistry" In Berlin and th~ 

"Hanseatenhnlie" In Hamburg which 
was tlnanced by I)ubllc funds antI 

MELBOURNE (AP) - "U Christ 
returned he would use the cinema NEW YORK - TRIVIA: Clark 
to emphasize hJs message. Instead or Gable 'las the most retentive memo 
canned criminality, let films por- ory or anyone In the t\lms .... At 
tray Chrlst's glory," says J. O'Reil- lea91: sO says Billie Burke, who "Ill' 
Iy, commonwealth fllm censor Who 'town to: !\ visit. . .. Ed Wynn pl&Dl 

Is a iHo a lay preacher. to 8]Jend 1I10st of the summer on biJ 

wlil be used for political meetlngs Reavei'll Fonn (Jo/Ollles 
, Gel·many had no sooner scored ASHEVILLE, N. C. (AP)-Three 
the "world's record" with the newly [pah's of ,beavers placed In the Bllt· 
built Hamburg Indoor arona Which more eHtate of the late George Van· 
has a standing room capacity of 40,- derbllt several years ago multiplied 
000. than party ot!lclals ordered th~ l·apldly, their offspring forming a 
construction of a congress hall tor colony In Pisgah national torest and 
the biennial party convention In another on the headwaters oC the 
Nurnberg with a prOjected size larg- French Broad river. 
er than the Chicago World's Fait 
l,all and Madison Square Carden Cod liver oil and alfalta leaf meal 
(:omblned . are recommended tor chickens when 

Standing Room for 67,000 amplp 8ullplles of green feed nre not 
The new convention hall now un- available. 

NAVY TO PART INSEPARABLE TWINS 

Mal'J Loul .. W.lk., C.o, •• W.lker 

For the first time in their 19 Yl'ars of existence, Mary Louise 
and George Walker, twins of Wichita, Ran., are to be separated. 
And it will be a long parting. Georg hilS jU8t enlisted in thIJ 
navy and will be away for four years. l\1ary Louise ill beartbroken. 

yacht a.nd IB hoping to have .. abo!!' 
ready for Broadway by next .
Bon .... Dennis ]{jng, after a squab
ble with the producers of "PIlttlooal 
Fever," has lert town tor the caul 
where he II present the play under 
another producer .... Stuart ChIN, 
the economist. Is back In town with 
the darkest tan ot the early seuoo, 
· . . Th~ Rockefeller Intereau. will 
have to get on as best they can 1ft 
the rest of the ",ummel', Max Gor· 
don having laken "The Great Waltl" 
out of th Rockefeller theater on 
Sixth avenue .. , , Ethel Merman !!'In 
leave the CBst of "Anything Goe8" In 
the mldd!e or July to keep her con
tr ct to appear oppOSite Cantor In 
his new p'ctul'e. , .. Bnrbara HuttoD, 
tho rlve·nnd-t n helre88, has 1Iee~ 
living at 1020 Fifth Avenue. 

• • • 
The l>layer~ club managed te pre

ent th most famous g(OUP or 111111-
~r. oC ill(> theater sea80n at their 
r vlval of O~OI'ge M. Cohan'. "SeVel 
KeY8 to lluldpate" at the NaUon&l: 
they w~ro Edith Barrett, Bev.rl, 
Bayne, Nedda Harrigan, Selena RO" 
ale lind A lice MacKenzie, ... Tf1IoI 
Aplen~ld B.'ltish film "Man ot Ara"" 
Is stili 1.lcylng In town .... Its .UO' 
C S8 Is (me of the phenomena of till 
rllm Industry, . , , A book has lJeIIl 
written lH'W t \lIng the story of bOf 
It WQ.8 nUlde. 

"Anything 0001" wl\l brlnr at 
leaHt ,85.000 for its movie rlib'" 
· . . Robert Sherwood's "PetrICIe4 
ForcHt," however, has commantW 
mOl money than any other play ~ 
the seas II ••.• An ofter of $116.00' 
tOl' the movie rightlt WY lU"," 

down, , • , ICe White will brtlll 
his "8candaI8" to llroadway In Jul,. 
· , , John Bnl'l'ymorc Inay revlYf 

"Hamlet" on the New York st .. ' 
n lit se1l&0,. A'I!) .. ,,~Is the rolf 
whiCh bl'ouft~fl"l.ne.t a.cclal~ 
hC''C. • . . \SI:> va U 

Oalr "j~\ MID 
REDDINtiJ (1;1. YJ4tJ4.nl fort"" 

missing at 1.8hac>M!J!om on thl 
L. L. Lemm-a"9~ bert II bt
Ing tau&'ht2 hl! IU\fOP to walt 
about on 1£8 liin'it1egs. The calf \I 
normal 111 Ylii~ A.1IIIIIIh. , 

l00S 
Regis 
I,Music 



Screen 
Life 

James Ryan, the blr, gu. 
40 ·odd lrlsbmlll 

enjoyed an un usual ru_ 
he terms luck In dlgrlnc 

pl'Oapeota during the Jut 

screen-meaning t be public
Insatiable appetite for nell' 

but only when they' re bacte« 
and acting ablIllJ, 

studiOS spend fortunes eec, 
the quest tor new talent, 
a good Investment, comp&!'o 

tho extensl ve "ba8ebal! 
bunting operations of t~ 

leagues. Every new Broad. 
I. scanned. So are thOle 

companies throughout 
the college playS, the radio 

the night clubs. 8coull 
I.rlnrllien llv sent abroad, to 

Madrid, South Am. 

It Is necessary to see 
tlrst in real life and theft 

before maki ng a decl. 
hIS or her talent," II&Y! 

look Ilke what they're not, 
are a lot of Imporlaut 

only the oamera can 

Ryan, Fox Hollywood 
casting director, nomlnatod 

the n 8, for a I'Ole In 
Temple's "Bright EJ'e.I," 

nder term contrac t to Fox, 
has made a picture or 

dancer ; Roslna Lawrence, 
\;alnaOlan blonde now appear· 

James Dunn, and BIU 
17 year old Oklahome 

the most retentive memo 
yone tn the t llms. . , , At 

sa.ys BUlls Bu rke, wbo II ill 
!\ vis it. .. , Ed Wynn plalll 
most of the summer on bII 

18 hoping to bave a aboW 
fOt' Broadway by next _. 
Dennis King, atter a squab-

lhe producers of "Pettl~ 
has lett town tor the cout 

he'll present the play undet 
prod ucer .•.. Stuart Cbue, 

Is back In town with 

clu b manllll'cd to pre
mosl famous group at us,," 

the lheater seMon at tbelt 
of OeOl'ge M. Cohan'. "8evea 

Hn I<lPllle" Ilt th NaUonal; 
Edltll Ba.'rell, Beverl, 

Ne(\dll }{arrlgan, Selena RoY' 
AUco MacKenitle . • • . IfhII 
Brltlsb mm "Man of Ar .. " 

I'll' ylng In tOW Il . , •. I ts IUc
un Of the phinomena 01 t1ll 

stry. . • . A book hu befII 
" "IV telling the story ot hOW 
made. 

Ing Ooes" w ill hrln, eI 
Cor Its movie rlrbllo 
S herwood's "Petrified 

howf'ver, has commantW 
t han any otber play rJ. 

•.. An oHer 01 U 15,801 
righ t. w.. tunrt4 

W hi t Will brlnl 
t o 131'oa(\ way In Jult, 

Ba rrymoro Inay revive 
the N w York ItllA 

I !) ,..,.~Is the r(IIt 

1")IJ(n e.t aoc~ 

~DA Y, JUNE "If. 19lf,? 
-;: 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY 

Vardis Fisher to Give Lecture 
Here on Realism and Romance 

GOES FOR A.UTO RIDE-ACROSS ENGLISH CHANNEL 

Graduate College To • 
Sponsor Talk For 
Tuesday Evening 

Vardl. Fishel', autllor of three 

nOTele Itnd eXllonen t ot stark 1'801· 

f!II\ In l iterature, will be pre~nted 

next Tuesday evening In a lecture 

under tho auspices of the g raduate 

coUege. He will d l8CUSS "Healism 

aDd Romance: Two Attitudes In Lit· 

erature ~nd In Llfc." 
AI the author of a tetralogy, three 

volumes of which are finished, he 
prrlJllnt. the life ot Vrldar Hunter, 
from ,his boyhood In · rural Idaho 
Ihroug h Id. laler lire In Chicago; 
)!luch of the material Is thougbt to 
be au tolliographical. 

Arrh'88 lIere 

• 

Mr. Fisher , who lives at RIrie, 
Idaho, arrived In Iowa City yester
dly and will be h re until Augus t. 
ile was educated In the University 
• r Ulah, and tbe University of Cbl
)qO tram where hs received his 
Ph.D. degree. lIe haft also ta ugbt 

VAROIS FJ HER 

Newcst variety of English channel·oro ing nO\'eltip8 i~ the amphibian automobile. With .Jakob 
Buudig of Germany at the wheel, and R mechanic along8ide, the st range craft is pictured arrlv . 
ing at alais, France, from Dover, England. The cl'ossing lI'a~ made in six and a haH hours. 
The rear wheels arc fi tted with puddles and the motor i. illClo, cd in an airtight compartment. 

at the Ulliversity of Montana, New 
York unIversity, the University of 
Utah, aud the University of Chi· 
raga. 

lU. work has been outstanding for 
II. realism which has been praised 
.. hard and honrst a9 well as bei ng 
d,nou nr. 3d IlS cruel and blundering, 

Vohu,~s 

Professor Olin 
Gives First Of 
Lecture Series 

Prot. Herbert L. Olin of the chem· Novels III the tetrnlo!:,y urr " \Ve 
Are Betl"lLyed,", " In Trull"lc Lire,", {dry department presented the (i r~t 

&lld "Plsslons Spin the ptol." The 'n a series ot lrcture. last night lit 
fourth volume to be finished In Jan- chemIstry a uditorium. The series 01" 

Iowa State Planning Board 
** ** ** ** 
Metropolitan Life Fascinate 

(EOI1'OR'S NOTE: Till. Lq tho tI .lrd in Il lII'rk's or Ilrtil'lt'§ c"':tJitrg 
with the wnrk or the 10w1\ Slllte p1aJII,ing board. Thp IInirte. lIro 
p"lllled dail)' In The I)all), 10wllll.) 

In 1950 Iowans living in Cali.fornia will not be the only Olle~ 1I8ry Is "No Villain Need Be." J,'ctures present various phases of 
FI to grow lyrical about Iowa corn Itt the annual Iowa picnic. llli-Mr. sher Mfends his realism as contemporaneous chemistry and are 

being hOIl(st a nd true to life. "In noi!; is rUlll1ing California a close second 8S th' happy hllntin~ 
of a popular non.technlcal nature. ground for tired out Iowans. 

despair I look a rou nd me lind see In thc lecture, "The Story of Pa- 0 . 
!!ports 0/ lynchlngR an cl J ew-balt- per, " Professor OU n discussed brlcf- In the decllde ] 920·30, a bout 80,0 0 pel'SOll ~ born in low!! <'ml-
lng, rnpin ,,, ancl th lr(l degrees, which Iy different phnses of tbe paper grated to Cllllfornla. About 60,0001 
)llIlke mv novrls reacl like Sunday manufacturing process and present. went to Illinois, and large numbers decline In the Ia..t 10 years, for 
Ithool laLles. Neve.', T rerIect, hav'1 ed a series of slides illustrating th e to \Vlsconsln , Minnesota., l\f18sour~ mo. thUn one· fIrth of the rntirc 
1 been able to apll l'oach thr cruelty lecture. O"egon, and Neh,'nska, • ural pOllUl"Uon has cmhrrated 
recorded in the Blhlp; nor the tor- TT~ described the processes througil Onre I owans IJreak away from cltMr to the eWl'" of Iowa or' to 
lure ot humanity by humanity which "'hlch dltterent types or paper, TnI' their native soil they are secml ng- other states, In the rlec11.dc art"r the 
bas glveu colnr and tllstlnctlon to llbe r alld wood PUhl, puss, beto"e Iy faSCinated Ily the Jures of metro· Will' the urban population "r I<,WI1 
hlstory everyWhPrc." they ure a finished product. poll Ian life fOI' the low" emigrants Incl·po..,ed by 103,079, with ahout vI.· 

He regards hi. books as high com- "Paper owes Its strength to the to California a nd Illinois have set- 000 nelVcomers udd,·d to tho urban 
edy rather than tragedy. "They <'ooklng a nd churning processes," hA tied In the large urban centers, par- population In Cedar UapWA, Water. 
,how pel'SOnR chnstenNI or defeated eald. "It Is In the manufacturing or tlcularly In Los Angeles a nd Chlca- 100, IOlVa City, and Ottumwa. 
by an assumption oC Virtue ntlrely newspaper print nnd comic strip go. Emigrants to other s tat s have The state aR !\ whole IOMt one 
In exce~9 of what human beings raper that there Is a condition ot located c hiefly In the smail urban 8event~pnth of Hs Wtnl population. 
have." pEl"Jletual motion. One la rge middle· nnll I"ul'a l places. The etfeet or the depression on 

Mr. FI&her will meet small groups western paper u ses 17 acres of wood~ Loses Youlh, Aged recent 1l01lulatlon movements I" not 
cl atudmts Interes ted In w!"lUng dur- to Issue one Sunday edition. The vast majority Of the eml. known. It Is po""lble that tho 
Ing his visit In Iowa Ci ty. Other lectures to be g iven eVcl'Y grants from Iowa, or about 145,000 drought and economic conditions 

Monday even ing a nd to continue of the IGO,OOO who left t he state be- may hllVO reHulted In II. movement 

100 Students 
Register For 
·Music Groups 

Wltb aboul 100 blgh school stu· 
ionta registered yesterday in the all 
litle music organizations, a recorr] 
't\endance was expected for the s~s · 
rion. of the group this summer. 

lh"ough J uly 15 a"e, "The Deuter- tween 1920.30 were between 20 and IJack to l owo. or In a cc""allon of 
ium Problem In Organic Chemistry," 49 yellrs or age. About one.tent h emigration. 
uy Prof. Lemuel C. Raiford; "Pres- of the peOple In this age group left ('uls Homo TIes 
ent Trends In Analytical Chem",· 
try ," by Prof. Louis Waldbauer; 
"The Digestive Process," by Clm'
~nce P. Berg;, "So4roJblllty," by Prot 
Porcy Bond; and "The Chemlst·s 
Valence," by Prof. James N. PearCI' 

hearsnls for the vadous organIZl'.
tions. 

Iowa durIng the decade; and within 
(hIs group, the /lercentage of per· 
SOus leaving Is highest among those 
25 to 34 years of age. 

Tbe IOB8 by age gl'OUPS tor the. 
rUrILl farm Is even more striking. 
About 20 I)e .. cent or the male farm 

Contrary to Ilollula r belief, jt Is 
the (a"m /f1r'1 raLhH than the farm 
!Joy who cutl$ the home ties an.1 
leo va" I he fa rm. Over a decade the 
gai n In urban temale population In 
the 15 til 10 age group was throo 
Umes as large, anti in the 20 to l!4 
age groull two and one hnlt times 
a8 large as the gnlna 1n urban male 
Ilopulatlon of eorreSllon(lIng ageR. 

The state may be divided In(o dIs
tricts !Ju8ed on the character of tbe 

8 tUement came later and where 

I a.nd~ arc more f~rtlld, the pOpula

tion Is younger, mal H Ilredomlnate, 

emigration 18 Ie"". and thl'f 

more torelgn born l){'rsonH, 

Older GI'f'UPS 

In mlllly of the 8',uthea~t 

tI~H Ie than 35 jlI"r .,ent 

()un

t the 

tOto.! Ilolluilltion Is un,ler 35 y anr 
or age, anrl In several of lh north 
we"t cOllntip over 42 per cent of 
th~ I,eoplc lire In thlil agt' group. 

Only 10 of lhe 90 countl, ac· 
I ually gained I)Opulatloll above the 
c"J1l'Cted gain whlrh would 1'('8ult 
trom I he excess ot hlrths over 
rl.'ath8. The 10HHes III the remulnlnlf 
89 counties rang, from one tenth 
Hf une ll~r cent to 41 ller cont wIth 
un IlVtr/t68 of 11 p r cenl » r coun· 
Iy , ThlJ g l'l'att'st IOMR('H occurred 
In Jlfonl'l)(' county and In Lh,,>o a~· 
Jaernt to Jt, 

static J'o ,'waUon 
In lh(' eurly daYII oc (Owa 8 ttle· 

mellt, 60 per ('ent of Iowa Impl 
born In oUll·r 8tllt~H had come fl'Om 
the eaat, Inlllnl)' from OhiO, New 
York and Penn.ylvanl By 1930 this 
!Croup macle up only l2 pcr cent or 
I vwa peoille born In other states. 
J n lutr·r l'cars tbe adjacent Mates 
to the ~lI8t or Iowa h ClIme Impol·t. 
an t "ourc('~ of Imm liran l.8. N l'by 
Htates tbaL have contributed large 
I;"rOll ll" are Missouri, M Innc80ta, 
NpIJraskll, South Dakota, KaMIl.8 
ond ColorllllO. 

]'rom thl~ mMS of statlstlcA th 
hoard hUH dlRcovereti that 1Iy 1980 
IJ'.Il"rlng unforeseen devclollment~ 

the IlOpulation of the state will be 
"tallc, 

Approxlmateh' 36 Iowa towns and 
four adjacent stat s wUJ l)arllclpate 
10 the all state higb school cborus, 
trehestra and band. Prof. Chllrles B, 
Righter of the music department 
1'111 direct the orchestra and ban] 
and Herald Slark, Instructor in 
'olce, will BUllervlsc the chom •. 

RecI tals will be given each Friday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock In north reo 
hearSILI hall and radio programs W Ill 

b( broadcas t weekly Friday evenings 
bver wsm, Four concerts will 1.oe 
gIven by the various all state organ-
17.atlons during the summer. 

Ilopulallol1 and more than 30 per 
cent of the female fann pOI)ulatlon 
In the 20·24 group em igrated trom 
the Carms dul"ing the aame period. 
I n the 25 to 29 age group 28 per 
cent of the male population and 29 
I)el' cen t of the f male pOpulation 
left the farms. Heavy losses took 
Illaco also In the 30-34 age group 
a nd no gain occurred In any age 
g l'O UP except the oldest, 95 years 
and above. 

population. In general the ureafl of AIR·CONDITIONED WITH 

Students have enrolled In CIIlS8P" 
In mUsic theory and appreciation, 
Inltrumental and orchestra en. 
"'mhl ~., Indi vidual lessons, and reo 

DANCE 
City Park Pavilion 

Tonight ami Wetlnes.laJ" 

By Golly & His 
Iowa Blues 

IDon't nllJl t111~ ch.a.llrll to hear 
I f Golly and I.ls Uig Ten clram· 
pions In their final llllpeanUlce 
lID the IOWll rampus t hi e !lOll.) 

Admission 35c and 25c 

The girls are being houscd In. 
Eastlawn and the men at the Quad. 
rangle. Social actlvltlcp havs been 
tentatively scheduled 

Nine special appointments have 
been ronde to the music facUlty tv 
help with the all atate organizations 
a nd ot her work In the department, 
H. Charles Stump will be In cbarg') 
uf men s tudents attending the ses-

No Fried Chicken 
'I'be Iowa fa rm which has be

COme famous as the place where 
tbe city relatives gorged themselves 
on fried chicken, hall gone Into 0. 

earll at lelUemcnt and tho"a with FRESH WASHED AIR 
poor Ht lanil contain a l·c\;J.lively 
old population, a slight eXcaMB ot 
femal 8 over males, a. strong tcn. 
dency toward emigration. ullfl n 
relatively old IlOI)ulo.Uon, a ~Iight 

cxcrss of females over males, a 
st rang tendency toward emigration, 
and a relatively high prollorUon of 
native born people. These sections 
are mainly In the south and south 

Last Time To-Day 
To see two dandy pictures 

for only 26c any time 

~Ion and Helen Stowell Is Instruct,1\' ., •••••••••••••••••••••••• IiI.~ 
In woodwind Instruments and chap. 
e ron of girls. 

"Richest Girl in tbe 
World" 

A long the Tensas rIver In Louisl· 

a na lie~ a 70·mUe stretch of track· 
less forcsls that were riCh cotton 
plantations before the war between 
the states. 

tarts TODAY! 
3 OAYS-ENOS THVR nAY 

, he'll t bIn k 

twice berore 

nllkhes 

hus. 

• •• 
MelllllrlPs and Meindletl 

'Ill liNeR I I!Idt' 
-In e<rIor-
EIII)' AC'eII- - 

In 'brtd&,6 work' 
~o",1 lIklt-

Latll News 

START 

TODAY 
F or A Whole Weelll 

Come enjoy our new cooling system. 

Constantly fresh air washed by 52 degree 

well water pumped from our own newly 

dug well. 

His Latest! And a 
New Hlgb in Hilar
ity-Even lor Him! 

r ~~· 
(lqairi .. 

.fIis~'" 
af'''' 

A rib-rattliar fun 
tycioDe about 
.tare- .truck 

wivu ud 
tha.du-.track 

hu.band •• 

Ernest Truex Comedy - Color Cartoon 

Latest News and Novelties 

Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

2 Grand Pictures 
and only costs you 

26c Aftern~n or 
Eventng 

Indudlng State &Ies Tax 

A great star in a very fine 
picture. 

,,-----.. 

k. I .... ~~.I~!~!~~~~~ 
NO.2 FEATURE 

Something new and different 
A Dranta with Music 

Pathe News shows you the 
first birthday party for the 
Dionne quintuplets, Very in· 
l eresting and entertaining. 

WSUI PROGRAM Prot. Cbrlstian A. Ruckml k . . 
11 :50 a.m. - Program bl&hll&ht.~ 

7 p.m.-Chlldren'. bour, the lanJ 
of the 8tOl")' book. 

For T.., and weather report. 7 :15 p.m.-WaYlle Putnam and h!s 
Lreb lra. 9 a.m.-Wltbln the cJaaeroom. eo- I! a .m.-Rbytbm rambles. 

clal and polilical nonl, W.Jt~r Alle'\ !: IO p .m,-Wltbln tb cJ room, 7:45 p.m.-Unh'eral t), radio bullo 
Un. 9:50 a .m,-Procralll caltndar an'\ m UBlo appreclaUon problems, Prof. 

...eatber report. Pbilip G. Clapp. p,m.-A1bum at artl t&. 
10 a.m.-Tbe book sbelf, Mari~ 3 p.m.-Cltlzen's fOrum. educ.tion :1~ p.m.-People you know, RO$e 

Park. Ly radJo erie&. 1>a)' . 
10:30 a.m,- YesterdaY's musical 1 :15 p.m.-Victor Herbert melOdies. :20 p.m.-Ev~n lng rou leale, lira 

(avorltes. 1:30 p.m.-You a nd )'OUI' radlo. L'blll'l B. Righter. 
10:45 a .m.-Garden talk. :lira. music In tbe air. 8:43 p.m.- TalkJi on golt. Coach C. 

Homer Johnson. 8:45 p.m .-ru\lll~ted m u.1 c d I Kennett. 
11 a .m.-W ithIn tbe cia_room, ebata, Thomu C. Collins. 9 p.m.~u t artist pf01rram, 

! )'stematlc: psycholocy, ~e~m~0~t~I~0;';t,~;6~~~~~~~~~~~~=kP~';1'lIO~;IIJt~coI~l~tge~.:::::::::::::::::::=== 

In "Doubting Thomas," Will Rogers portrays the role of a simple, home.loving sausage 
manufacturer, whose home life is suddenly tos,,,e(] into a turmoil when an amateur im
presario, Alison Skipworth, per uades his wife, Billie Burke, that she haa b n suppressed 
all her life and that she really belong!! to th fltage and her public. Rogers !fectll a CUI'C 
that will make America's ace humorist more loved than ever. Op ning a full w k's n
gagement at the Strand today. 

ALL THE 
NEWS 

(With Your Breakfast Coffee' 

All for 

On1y 

New of what' bappening in Iowa 

City 

Plu 

Complete national, slate, and foreign 

new tbrough the Associated Pres 

Plus 

Alltbe university news and the " Of

ficial Daily Bulletin" 

Plus 

More than a page of complete sports 

news 

Plus 

Plenty of interesting features every 

morning. 

Summer 
$1 for the 

$4 f~r the year 'UJ~n06"l!: 9111n 
('I9V9 .d~11/11~ 

10 '(~otnod.il 

]Ql1'lj l1 l obl.i. 

Delivered to Your Door Every Mornin, Be/ore 4}~~: J'"on:: 

oj lInJho'mo~ 
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By .AWl' SNIDER 

~~~~,s:§~;~~:~~ ELKS, U·SMASH 'EM TRIUMPH "IN Q.BALL 
The aedSOll has ended for Unlver. 

slty of J owa ba9l!ball players. wlt~ 
these as lhc highlights ot the 2i. 
game soh((lule: 
-Pitching of Ca]ltaln E ugene Ford 

of W'est Bend, who won nve or Hit 
games. vllowecl ollly 20 r uns and 31 
hits, alii struck out 70 batters I~ 

60 Innings. 

this season, havc stampcd him a. 
l)l'omlnent PI'O"I)cct fot· profession 
a l baseball ... Il Is understn<>d ' a 
number of maJot' I.aguc scouts ~ave 

watched him closely. 

• •• 
IIcnlllUl Sthneldman and Bud 

Willer. fonner lIa.wk , rid 8tars. 
visited the old shun ping grounds 
r econtly . .. Schno4d lUllll w I I I 
pla.y wit h tho Oreen Bay Pack· 
Cl'll this ra.ll . . . Letter from Cor· 
ney W all{el' in Nebr88ka. 10, 
ronns us that the big end hAIl 
ondergone an operation on tbe 
knee which bothered him 1111 
Iltst SCIt on ... But he'U be set 
til go next filii. 

• • • 
Dill Boelter has left for Ossic 

Solem's summer camp In Minne
sota ... Coacb Solem will remain 

new too!baJl 
tice fl Id adjacen 
to the Iowa 
dlum ..• A 
ball park 
probably alsO 
bullt on the west 
side In the near future .•. Mlke Far
rob. WllO coached th~ Independence 
high school basketball team Into 
thn state finale ".l Cedar Falls last 
March, Is em'oUed for BUmmer 
school classes here ... George Wells, 
ne,,, coach at Klrksvllln State 
Teachers. will teach physical educa-

Coralville 10, 
lUnrath's Fall 
In First Tilts 

500 Witness Opening 
Games of 1935 Card 
At City Park 

By JACK MAHB 
Minus the fanfare ot major league 

openers, yet a. rousing one In Jls 
own r lg .. t, the Iown. City Dlamond
ball league Inaugurated Its 1985 sen.-
80n at Chy park last night with You 
Smash 'Em, I Fix 'Em defeating 
Unrath'!!. 13 to 2 and E lks wallop
ing Coralv! lie. 14 to 5. A crowd of 
500 wltne~sed the conte&t8. 

You Smasb 'Em started hitting t he 
plll In the opening frame. They 
made six runs on tour hits and one 
error. In the second, two more 
crossed ' he plate for t he Wreckers. 
Again 10 the fourth three more 
counted to make the score 11 to 2. 
One 10 tltth, and one In the sixth 
were the final tallies fo r You Smash 
'Em. 

Shaanon Hurls 
Dean ilhannon W!IB on t he slab 

for the V/reckers. fannin g 10 and 
giving up but three blngles. 

Unrath's two r uns were made II> 
the f l r~t and third In nings respec
tively. J . White walked and Shimon, 
got a a1n.;-le for the first tally. The' 

lion In the second term of summer second and final run wu made when 
school at North Texas Teachers col- Ed l!reese walked and came home on 
lege, Denton, 'rex. Jack Wh'te's si ngle. 

• •• 
The Kelly Oilers have shaken 

a. blLd gltlllO from t heir 8yS· 
tellL'! ... NoII· they should be all 
set for Mal'ShulilowD lomorrrow. 
... "Tlny" Thornton of the 
Olob6 Trotters dislllayC!! 0. worltl 
of as.~orted plkhes, employing 
a chnnge of pace which com· 
pletcly baffle{l t he Oiler h.I Uers. 

• •• 
With the game safely in the sack. 

the Negroes took to a bit of c1own
jng In the ninth Inning ... After 
two were retired. ThOrnton walked 
three men to fill the bases ... The 
shortstop threw hie glove away and 
iStarted for his dugo\I1. .. Third 
Bas man Frazier, who clowned on 
tho basketball court last winter, 
nonchalantly sat down on third 
base a.nd refused to arise ... Th~ 
left flclder went over to converse 
with speclators along the left field 
line. leaving the left side ot the de
fense entirely open ... But Joo 
Maher refused to lake advantage 
of the oponlng and instead clouted 
a clean ~ouble Into right fle ld send
Illg across tWJ Oller runs. 

Sarazen Wants 
Method Altered 

KastOO1r, John Shannon, and Pat
terson led the You Smash 'Em at
tack wit 1 two hits aplece. KllBtner 
got a 'rlple and a double. 

YOU SMA8U E M (13) AD. R.lf. [·O.A.E. 

A. F .. y. •• ........... X 1 0 = I 
Webber, Sb .. . .. .. .... 5 1 1 1 1 1 
Kutner, 2b .......... a z = 4 0 0 
Full • •• lb ......... . .. = ~ I 5 0 1 
D.8h ... ..... p .. ..... 410 1 0 0 
J . 8han_, cf ....... 3 3 ! 0 0 1 
Rarick. It ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Palter llOll, II ......... I 2 ! 0 0 J 
J.lucky, rf .. . , .•• ..... 1 .0 0 0 IJ 0 
R. Fe.y, rt. ..... ..... S OD 0 0 0 
Cooney . ............. 4 0 l i e 0 0 

r ota l. . ............ 33 13 10 21 a 6 

ON RArl{'S TIRES (2) AD. R . tr.PO.A.E . 

J. Soucok. rl ......... ! 0 0 0 0 0 
IJ._e, ~b ........ .. . 2 1 0 0 0 0 
Ce. !1J', 1> ............. I 0 0 0 0 0 
J. WhU e ............. ! 1 1 0 1 0 
Shfmon, d ........... 3 0 I 8 0 1 
Kloepfer. Ib ......... 3 0 0 G 0 I 
J . "on... Sb .......... S 0 0 0 = ! 
K. 010"". ! b, rf . ..... I 0 0 1 0 ! 
II. ouce'lt. It ........ . G 1 , 1 0 
R. PaUk. 0 ........... I 0 0 ., • I 
Whlt • • p . ............ OOOOOO 

rot... .. ........... 21 ! I 18 4 1 
Scor. by InDlnlr. : 

Unrath rlr. .. .. ........ 101 000 ~ ! 
You Sma.h E m .. ....... 6%0 S 11 . - IS 

Summary- Bun. batted In: Ka8tn~r 
2, F ulle r , )'a tterlOn 3, Coone)" I , D. 
Shannon 2, R. :l'eay 1. A. FellY 1, 
Shimon l . ". Whit. 1. Three bu. hit. 
- K tl-8t-ner , 1·.tt.eno8 , Two '-"e hlt..
Kalftner. trlkeout8-CJern.v 4. Whlte I. 
n . Shannon 10. Walk8-(Je:ruy 6, Shan .. 
hun 1. 

Elks Thump 
Coralville, 14-5 

Elks trounced CIlralvllle 14 to 5 

Fistic Experts Give Braddock Small Chance to Win -Scoring ot 119 runlt on 192 hili. 
ill outhltllng and outscorlng the O() . 

jlosltlon. Hlvals made 96 runs 011 
175 hits. 

AS PARKS RECEIVED NATIONAL OPEN TROPHY 

Samuel Parks, J r., youthful professional who proved the "tops" in thc U. S. national open golf 
championship at Oakmont, Pa., is pictured reeeiving the national open trophy from Prescott 
S. Bush, pre ident or the U. S. Golf association. Park, an unknown before the tournament, had a 
score of 299 over the rugged and trick course at Oakmont. IIis neat'est challenger, Jimmy 'l'hom
son of California. shown right, had a scot:e of 301. Olin Dutra held the title previously. 

Oilers At Marshalltown Tomorrow 
Drop 4-2 Tilt 
To Trotters 
HereSun«Iav 

'" 
In quest of their foul·th I .S.A. vic· 

tory, the Kelly Oilers will journey 
to Marshalllown tomorrow to me t 
the Jack Spratt outfit In the eve· 
n Ing. Mnrshalltown Is tied fol' 
sl:l:th and' seventh In the league 
with two wins In six starts. 

Albany Club 
Battles For 
'Barna Pitts 

Odd Fellows 
Fall to Walcott 
Bv5·4Count 

• 
Beaten by Walcott Sunday after' 

noon for their second loop reversal 

or the season. Odd Fellows baseball 
team will begin a scrles of workouts 

this e"enlng for the next tilt, with 
the Davenport Paramounts here 

Challenger In 
Final Workout 
For Classic 

Max Baer Predicted 
To Take 3 Round 
Kayo Thursday Night 

NEW YORK, J une 10 (AP)-The 

rallblrds came out of lhe shadows 

al9ng slug-happy a lley t<>day to fet 

their first gilmpse of an old favo~

Ite. James J. Braddock , a nd to ~x
amin e at first hand h1s chances 01 
whipping Max Baer for the heavy
weight title out on u ong Island 
Thurs~ay night. 

They watched the Irish Icicle bOx 
his last two rounds In t his training 
siege agaInst a yOungster named 
Jack McCarthy of Boston, and is 
much as they wish J immy could 
win the consensus was t hat the 

1 Committee Names 
Mark Panther For 

f National CoUegime. 
, 

CHlCAOO. JODe 10 (AP) - On 
the bqis or oJ1l;standlng IIIlr · 
IormlLlllle this -1!Otl, l!3 track 
and neld stlU'S from 64 Institu
tions toda.r were guaranteed 
transportation to the National 
'CollQglate A. A. championship 
meet at ~ey. Calli.. June 
11·t2 . 

Soutbern Californla's power· 
fuI ~am. Winner or tho I .C.A. · 
A.A.A. championship. led the 
Jist Ilnnounced! by T. Nelson 
Metcalf. University of Chicago 
ILthletie director and .. halrmllll or 
the N.r .A.A. selections commit· 
t ee. wttII 11 men. Iowans Include: 
mgh J l' lnp, Llna Phil so n, 
Qrake; and Javelin. Mark Pan · 
ther. I owa. 

best thing 11\ his favor was his tlrst Canzoneri Takes 10 
na.me and middle Initial, t hey being , R d B d V d' 
the same as three past cha.mplons, ' oun ooe el' let 
Corbett. Je[fries and Tunney. From Frankie Klick 

-The close rllce tor batting lead· 
e1'8hlp be.ween Marty Underwood, 
Ryan ccnterilelder, who hit .272 iJld 
Robert MlIBon of Wuton JuncU0n, 
ahortston, with his .263 . 

-Winning of 13 of 25 games, with 
the team whipping 10 ri vals at leaat 
once whlle losing to seven d1Cferent 
tcarns. 

l~or the first time in several yeaI'!, 
tho lIawkeycs tailed to land In the 
.BIg TCI\'Q first division. The ret· 
ord of three win!) and seven losaea 
brought "n eighth -Place berth. How. 
cver, th~ Iowans lost five of thl 
seven '::!lmes by ono Tun, several 
of them 11\ the ninth Inning. 

I Captain Ford was the best pltchtr 
Ilt Iowa. 111 many years, but lOll, 
othcr hu rlers also turned In line 
IJerCOrmanees at timet;, Cbarl!! 
Mau, leU-bander from Britt won 
three of tour and Malo Reeoe Of 

Eldora wOn hl9 only two starts. AI· 
though Lowell Gosser of Manaon 
won only one of six, he pitched , 
three and a. four-hit game, while 
Reece had a three-hit contest to hb 
ct-edlt. 

OUlSt:l.Ildlng games of Ford were 
his 3 to 1 win over Wisconsin, when 
he held tile Badgcrs to two hit. and 
struck out 16; and the Ii to 2 defeat 
ot Michigan State, with the Spartans Managers, trainers. ba.ndlers of 

!ighters schooled In the business ot 
judging flsUc matet'lal give him the 
sma.llest chance to win of any chal
lenger In years. But they made 

WASHINGTON, June 10 (AP)- getllng only tour bits. He alSo 
Tony Canzoneri, the IIghtwelgnt pitched winning 110.11 again8t Notre 
champion, won a 12 round spilt. Dame 'lnd Minnesota. 
declslon non.title fight at Griffith Only two IIawk<'yes have com· 

pleted thcir tntercolleglate compeU. 
tlon. Captain Ford is the only regu. 
lar lo~t, for Thomas Murphy, out· 
fielder. has been a reserve lor the 

Dempsey 4 to lover Tunney at sta.dlum tonight trom Frankie 
Philadelphia, SOme ot them even 
went back to the time John L. Klick. the junior lightweight cham· 
Sullivan was " name your own pion. 

Canzoneri kept boxing in steadily 
price" against Corbetl. 

"Bael' ought to be 100 to 1," said In every round. but took a peppering 
last tlVO yeal·s. 

of lefts throughout !'1'om Klick. 
olle manager of heavyweights \vho Tbe deCision was bOoed' tor min· IOCWll E lected 
doesp't want to be na.med because utes from the crowd of 16,000. The 
he has a job writing his opinions MINNEAPOLIS (API-Wayne 

two judges split and Jack Dempsey, Slocum, Wilmot, Minn .. star two· now for tbe papers. "Braddock's 

sUll the easiest guy tn the world ~:~e:~t~:e~:S~b:18 :~~~tpr:: C:~ ~';~:~ O~~I~, U:ei;::!~ o~:!in~=~: 
to hit with a. right hand. Baer mur- fight. captain of the 1936 Gophers. 
ders you with a right hand. So how =========================== 
ean Baer lose?" 

WhLle they agree that there isn't 
a reason they can see tor Braddock 
lasting more than three rounds, de
spite his Increased strengt\1, his 
Improved form, hls added weilrht
,)94 pounds-they think too that It 
some miracle gets the surprising 
Irishman past the tlrst 10 minutes 
of f ighting, his chances for vic
tory are greatly Improved. Betting, 
whet'e you could find anyone willing 
to risk money on Braddock. ran 
from a low of 8 to 1 in commission 
houses up as high as 25 to 1 on 
pt'ivate wager. 

Aside from the fact that Mc
Carthy na1Jed hIm with one pippin 
ot a right on the chin today. Brad
dock looked excepUonaliy good In 
his last boxing workout. 

Baer at A~bury park already bas 
reduced his training to calisthen
Ics, and Jimmy will do the same 
nOw until weighIng In tlm~ Thurs
day afternoon. 

trt$tone 
1111 SPEED TIlE 

BEYOID COIPAIISO. 
FOIT 
BLOIOIT PIOTECTIO. 
, IOI·SIII SAFETY 

LO •• IILEAtE 

b. Wa ner, 
~nJ If " 
p. Waner, rf 
n •• """', I. 
r. unl', ~ b .. 
IJuh., l b . 
Il'Juweuow, 
Ptd~n# 0 _, 
Swill, p . ... 

Suggests u.s. Open 
Golf Title Be Played 
Like British 

In the 3ecnnd game. "Fat" Rogers Fred otto, who worked four in· 
was on tl.e mound for the winners nlngs In splendid fashion In the 
and Fairc'1ild and J)eromond were Oilers' 4 to 2 loss to the Globe 

ALBANY. J une I() (AP)-Ed· 
win C. "Alab .. ma." Pitts, former 
Sing Sing "college" ba.seball 
star, appealed to CommiSSioner 
Kenesaw Mountai n Landis In 
Chicago tonight to grant h im 110 

hearing. after being barr()(l fronl 
playing professional baseba ll by 
the unanhnoUll Ileclslon of the 
e:l:eeutive committee of the Nit
t lonal Associat ion of Minor 
Leagues h.ere today. 

next Sunday. 

Walcott was never headed in their 

5 to 4 victory. The visitors counted 
two runs In the first Inning, two 

more in the fourth and the winning 

Braddock, with a crowd of several 
hundred jamming the gymnasium, 
seemed faster 011 hlB feet than In 
any of his previous drills, and he 
was more vicIous, slamming heavy 
rights Into McCarthy's head and 
sIdes. His left was sharp and ao
curate. He seems In fine shape to 
fight 50 rounds instead of the sche
duled 15. But he can't seem to 
evade long right to the head en
IIrely, and thal's the punch Baer 
used to batter Max Sohmeling 
down, and turn Primo Carnera Into 

Bun.T of the highest 
quality materials by the moet 
.1dUed workmen, the Firestone 
HlSh Speed Tire ie the 
Malterpieee of Tire 
Conatruction. It hal! a reoord 
of protHm blowout protectiora, 
norwlcitl ,a/ely and dependabili'y In the .eftlr~' tire iem 
Jsnmc,,,,, the oppos'ng pitchers. Rogers whif

fed 10 and walked she. Walter Brown 
NEW YORI{, J une 10 (AP)-Out got a honio run in tlle fourth. 

of tho welter ot cussing and reper. Soore Four In F1rst 
cussing as an aftermath, to the E lk s 9tarted with four markers In 
thirty.nlnth United States open golf the f irst. two In the second, two in 
championship played at Oakmont, the tourth. one In the fifth and fIve 
Pa., there developed today two sug· more In lh~ seventh frame. 
gestlons to change the methOd ot Qoralvllh got two In the third, 
operating the championship. two In t ho fifth and one 1n the sev.; 

Gene Sarazen, who let down h is enth Innl:rg. The game was tea
foll owers with one of the most dis. tu red by four triples. Ma.resh li lt a 
maL performances of his career. came triple wllh t he bo.gs loaded for E lks 
UP with the suggestion to model the In the IllRt frame. 
72·hole medal play tournament along HoMliI 'frilllet! 
tho IIne8 ot the British champion· I n tho first inning O'Brien walk-' 
shill wllh a foil' slight modifications. ed, Mar~8h s ingled and BrolVn 

Sarazen Is In favor of retaining knock ed botb ot them In on a single 
secllonal (luallfylllg rounds. by over IIec~l1 d base. J . Shimon pop
which a natlon·wlde entry ot up- ped 1.l!) to Anclaux, Coralvtlle's 
wards of 1,000 is reduced to approx· shortstop. Sla.mach was sate on 
irnlltely 150 players but trom there McAlister bobble a t the first sack 
his Ideas dlffet· with t he present which 9c\)rtd Brown. Dohrer ground
plan. ed out LO FairchUd. Dixie Howell 

"Bring the section qualltlers to knocked 1\ long line drive down the 
the scene of the champlonsblp first base line tor a t rIple, Siamach 
proper," said Sarnzen. "and then Bcorlng. Joe Howell ended the ra.lly 
have them engage In a second qual· with a. whlft. 
Ifylng round ot 86 holes. The 60 --------- - ---
low scorers and ties would then _C_O_&_AL_ V1_L_L_E_(I_) __ AB_,_B._H_,_P_O_.A_._E. 

quality tor the championship prop- H.rk". If . .. ..... . ... 4 0 I • 0 0 

et· to he played on the two sub~e · ~:t:!'!. ~~ '.::'.::: .,','. l ~ ~ ; : ~ 
quent days at 36·holes a day." 81\&...,.. I b •••.•.•..... . , I I 1 , 0 

lIIs plan dlff ra from the B,lt. E w. lt, • ............ . 0 0 • I 0 
Deromond, rf. II ..... , 1 I 0 1 1 

Ish championship In that over lC8.S MoAlIlI1H1c Ib . .. . .. . I I 1 1 0 1 
an unlimited number of entrant s H. W),jae • of . ..... .• 0 0 • 0 I 

l'lllI'obIId, 11 . . ........ I 0 0 1 I 0 
play a preliminary 36-hole quality- 1(rll. rr . ...... . .... .. !. ~ ~ ..! ..! ..! 
ln g round- IS holes a day-th'c first Tot. l. .. . ..... ..... 11 I 9 It 11 4 
two days with th e field reduced to - AB. B. H. PO.A.1I:. 
150. After t hat 18·hole rounds are E_r"K......:,B....:.,(I_.)......:. _ __ -::-::-::-::-:::-: 
playC(] 01\ the third and fourth days 
when the field Is cut down to t he 
60 low scorol'S a nd ties fo r the final 
round ot 86 holes. on the flftb clay. 

Mizacs Gai08 Semi.Final 
Round ~Jt'Opean 
Davis Qapo5I'ourney 

PAR.a ..... 0010 'CAl'}-J,I1C" 
CI·awtonl'''i'ttrMlia.ght t lve·set td· 
u rn ph 0 4f [ ( .. d ollaR BOU88US today 
.,nve AURt~r&ifom victory over 
FI'ance nll~ the Allzacs to 
meet Od M. AS hi tile sem1·rtnal 
r ound _h.~an w ne Davis 
c up qul_IJIIII~ctl tlon. 

Crawford's 2...-, 3·6, 9·7 con· 
Qa Mt ~"",I-8SI6~'1 fl .... Qflk
Ing pi llY r gave Auah'nUn a 3 to 2 
\1lltor, '" ea. Al'. IIIII.tcli ICr_ 

O·\)rle. , Ib .. .. .. .... • I 0 1 I .0 
...... h. Ib . .. ........ 4 • • • I 0 
Drown, •• .. .... .. .. .. I I I 1 1 I 
01. Shimon, If ........ I 0 , 1 0 0 
8 ...... h. e ..... . ..... . I 0" 0 t 
l'ah",r. Ib .... .. ..... ~ I .1 ~ • II 
How.11. of .. ... .... . . I I i 0 1 
J. Ho ... Il. rf .. ....... I 0 • 0 0 1 
V. IIhllnGn. rt ........ til • 0 0 
a..e .... 11 .. ... .. .. · .. 401.00 ------Tn'." ............... 11 11 ' ~ 4 B 

_ by 1 ...... 1 

(10 .. 1.111. .. .. ... .. .. ... . 001 on t- 5 
Folk . .................... 41.110 II-U 

lIamm.r,.-Ru.I ... ltod In - E •• lt, 
Erb t. De ........ I. __ • 811m.eh 

i!:'" Sht ..... _', v. I!III- 1. 'M.rMh 4, 
0_ ru_; th .... _ ... , .... ... 0.... arb. D. ...... :M_h. '1'." ....... Ita-........ ~ 

R ....... I •• 1'1I1 ..... lld t. Do .... _ 4 , 
hII.. on ... 11........... t, I'1II .... hlld 1, 
.oerom_ 4, -----Sidney B. W ood has chan,ed hi", 
torehand , rip over the win ter and 
elaJml hll·. w~ tbt tenDitl I/all 
much ha rder and mor~ ertlclently 
this eprlng. 

Trotters Sunday night, w1l1 prob
ably get the mound assignment. 
Otto has chalked up two victories 
th is season, one of them a no·hlt 
performance against Sehukel of. 
Waterloo. 

Other men named for the trip by 
Manager Ted Watkins are Casey 
Donelly. Dean Kerr, J ohn Ebert, Ed 
Sulek and Ralph Dvorsky, 1ntleld· 
ers; Vic Belger, "Chip" Fay, Don 
Brown, Jerry Pooler and "l~lIck r" 
Lumsden, outfielders; Joe Mabel', 
catcher, and Ted Fay, pitcher. 

Fl'iday night, t he two teams will 
meet In a second clash at Kelly 
fie ld. 

A crowd ot 2,800 t urned out to 
see the Negro stars catch t he locals 
otr·guard to win Sunday. "Tiny" 
Thornton , husky visitor hurler, 
pitched shutout ball until the nlntb 
Inning when h'e grew wild and Is· 
sued walks to Ted Fay, Sulek and 
Kerr and Joe Maher followed with 
a double Into right field. 

The colored boys got to Ted Fay 
tor th ree runs in the flt th Innh:rg 

(Turn to page 7) 

I 
NO! WEr DON'T SELL 

SHOT GUNS, 

BUT 
We Will DELIVER 

FREE 

YOUR FAVORITE , • , 

BEVERAGE 
SMOKE 

ALBANY. N. Y., J une 10 (AP)-- run In the seventh. 
Two potential avenues of enlry Into The 1.0.0.11'. nine garnered a run 
professional bas 0 balJ-apparently In the second Inning on an error, 
the only two-were opened tonight McGreevey's single and Fay's rly. 
to Edwin C. "Alaba ma" Pltts who~? In the foutth the locals came back 
contract with the Albany club of the with anotber run when Sulek sin· 
Intel'llational league was declared Sled, went to second on Schro<>dcr's 
void today because he ts all ex-con- error anll counl.lld when McGreevey 
vlct. sent a one blLtlll knock Jnto the out· 

General Manager Johnny Evlll'S tield. 
of the Albany clUb, the form er Slnt; A rally In thl) se,'enth. neLUng 
Sing football star's most ardent sup- two runs, fell ono run short of ty· 
portor, made plans to ask Governol' Ing the counl. In this frame. Suo 
Herbert H. Lehman to gtve Pitts lek came through with his second 
'" full lJardon. A t the same time the single, Elbert doubled and Fay 
club prepared to appeal directly tc singled Ibefore the s ide could be reo 
Kenesaw Mountain LandiS, bigh tlt·cd. Smith pitched' for Odd Fel· 
commISSioner of baseball. to o,'er- lows. 

a 1)111\ h riddled hulk. 
Spatterlngs of rain held down the 

ticket sale toaay. although t he 
Irish are massing to give BraddOCI\, 
a veteran at 29. a lot of vooal ... p
port at the ringside. The Garden 
prediction ot $250,000 began to lOOk 
a bl t high. and t here were reports 
that the advance sale Indicates It 
may not draw bellet· tha.n $200,000. 

rule the executive committee of tile ============================ 
Na.tional Association of Minor Pro-
tessional Leagues. 

Will Quit OlUlle 
, oln the event that Pitts Is nut 
r.ranted tbe l'lght to take his place 
111 the Albany outfield. Evers said 

(Turn to page 7) 

MAGAZINE 
SANDWICH 

For Over 50 Years We 

Have Sened the Faculty 

and Students of the Uai· 

versity. 

Summer Session 

TextBooks 
(New and Used) 

And Supplies 
for all colleges 

DIAL 459S Ries' Iowa Book Store 
MAID-BITE 30 South Ctlnton St. 

Extr. latety aDd extra service are the result III 
patent'" eonstruetion fealuree - Gum.Dipping - Two 
extra tayen of Gum.Dipped corda UDder the tread ad 
the lItlientifieally deeiped, luuky, ftat tread UI8Cl oaly iD 
li'lreetone 'Dree. 

Come in today and equip your ear before yon atart CID 

yoar hoUday trip. 

Price Prlee SI.., 

".75 
8.tO 
8.35 

5.25 .. 1L .. $ 9.75 
5.10-17._ 10. 
5.50-19.__ 11.1 6.00-17 HD._ 

Oe1Wlr Sin. Proportlonotely Low 

c.,.. n.e III ... iiI Aly Tires laM-See III 
r ...... Aft.tag .. iI"rill I.w Mlterills, EHiCMt 
.. ... riq .d E .. __ liatrihtion, With 0.. pNft 
fr •••••• terial '0 Car Owner, SIV. '.1 • .., 

PI.UTO.III 
OUIfillDTYPI 

I 
S'- 'Prlce 

4J1W~S"'. 
4.75-1 7.01 

-
s550 t .~ 

.. ," < ~. <10-

' - ' " I' i. 

PlItESTONI 
I(""~L l'Il'( 

I 
5'_ ~ 

4.5'-11 ..... 
' .75 .. " 6.40 

tor m"ny mOl 
~ he~1qullrt er 
.... ered mUSCles 
tIoWly. \)('8\)lle 
IJ>eclallel.3 I L " 
~ wound ciosl 
life 8urporLI'd I 
lIiuld w"ar a ba 

Lut ,ror his ( 
lIerelly bt llevln 
"'ra over, votee 
IItlr ahlll'c or 
Iooly• 

Oest T 81 

Ocher sw.. I'roportlona u ly Low ~~Ia bPI'lng Q( 

---__ -~ __ ----------------.. ~... dUb lIld went tI '.:!:f** u." " IIH Vii" oj Pm---fUllltrlrlf ~ 1I'·1It880n tmln :H. ~ S...." fir N,r- BI/J~ MtiItJ., .... ll& lent into g8 
." & c.-rBAP N""'" .. , .. A 1M SI..r ~ 1iIentt In April ( 

fit· ,e $ t ft~t. real test ca A 'lren tho reju 

U~. ~~~sJcf 
Mlil I Jl rtll'lll{ Playing With all 
Jlq '.111 ,Jlll irr 

A S I r:: ~d ,famlnn, the ato Upp ., f" :~: ~_ol1llral._ 
• I & ~tUn&' vn~1 ery c tat: P, ~ ri: ~ ~t. ftc 

aI OaJy 29 ytfftPli 
Di 4924 282180:rBuflraqae St. to..ard lAtuft~~ 

Hoa. Service ~ _ nt fielder, 
. ~lte ,,'Ith Ca 
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urling Feats 
hance Year 

f Iowa's 9 

Pirates Bury Cinc~l.la.ti Un.der rUIMBLE THEATER STARRlNG flWEfB 

Sed$On has onded tor Unlve •. 
of Iowa bnaebn 1\ pluyers, willi 

as the highlights of tile 15-
sch(dule; 

close race tor batting ieaJI. 
be,ween Marty UnderwOOd, 

centerfieldcr, who hit .272 and 
Milson of Wilton Juncll0n, 

rtstoQ, with his .20S. 
Winning or 13 oC 25 games, wltb 

of three wln8 and seven lOiI!1 
an eighth-place berth. How. 

th~ rowans lost t tve ot the 
J.-UTIca by one run, several 

In the ninth Inning. 
Ford was the best pllcht. 

In many years, but lour 
r hurlers also turned in tine 

at Urnes, Cbarlls 
lett-hander from Britt wau 
ot four and Malo Reece or 
won hl8 only two starts. AI· 
Lowell (kisser of Mansol 

only one of sl,x, he pitched & 

and a four-h it game, wblll 
bad a three-hit contest to h~ 

10; and the 5 to 2 deteat 
1<1"""';"" State. with the Spartans 

only four hits. He alSo 
winning ball against Notre 

two Hawkeyes have com· 
their intercollegiate compctI. 

Captain Ford is the only rega. 
lost, lor Thomas Murphy, oul· 

has been a reserve lor till 

Slocum Elected 
(AP)- Wayne 

Wilmot. Minn., star two
of the Unlv~ ... lty of Minnesota 
team. yesterday was elect~ 

of lhe 1936 Gophers. 

arc the result of 
- Gum·Dipping - Two 

under the tread. IIIIl 
• flat tread UI8d oaIy ill 

Tires Made -See .. 
law Mater_ EfficIIII 
~il", With 0..". 

, Sn. f,. ' • ., 

17·Hit Avalanche, Win 14-~. 

tence. Tbe result was seven runs 
betoro Benny Frey, who had reliev
ed AI Hollingsworth, stolJped tho 
attack. 

W L Pct. GB 
New York .................. 29 11 .725 
St. Louis .................. 27 18 .GOO 
Pittsburgh ................ 29 20 .692 
Brookll'n .................... 23 20 .535 
Chicago .. ___ ......... . 21 20 .fi12 a¥,: 
Cincinnati .................. 17 26 .395 13% 
Phliad~lphla .............. 14 2~ .350 15 
Boston .................... _ .. .11 30 .268 19 % 

Yestenlll¥'s ~ults 
Pittsburg" H i Cincln.natl 1. 
Only game scheduled. 

Oames'l:'oday 
Pittsburgh at Brpok)y.n. 
Cincinnati lit New Yor . 
9hleago a t Philadelphia. 
St. Louis at Bostojl. 

Ml'I~JOAN LEAGUE 
CL"QL~Ntl.TI All. B . ll. PO.A.E. New York ..................... .28 18 .6Q9 

.,.... .. . ........•.. 3 0 1 • 3 0 Chlcatl'o ........................ 24 18 .571 2 
ComoJ'OllkT, It ....... ~ 0 • 1 0 00 Cleveland' .................... 24 19 .658 2% 
Jlln •. Sb ........... . 4 0 1 05 • 
C_.n, rl . .. ,...... 0 0 3 0 0 I><:jtrolt ....................... 24 20 .545 '3 
11111I.OD, Ib .......... 4 1 8 II 1 00 Boston ......................... 23 22 .511 4 % 
,anlpourI8, 2: b ..... .. 4 0 1 1 4 
.. toOk.y. of .......... 4 0 I 1 0 0 Wa~hl rl!rtpn ............... 21 24 .467 ~.y'! 
B.I<klOn, 0 • .•..••.•• 3 0 2 2 2 0 Ph iladelphia .................. 17 25 .405 9 
pollln,.worth. D .•..• 2 0 1 1 0 0 S Lo 3 28 317 211 "'f, D .............. I 0 0 0 0 0 t. ' uls .......... _ ....... 1 . 1 rJ 

- - - - - - Yesterday's Results 
T.tal. .. ........ " .83 I 10 %1 15 0 No games scheduled. 

pJn'ljBURGIl AD. R . II. l'O .tI..E. Games Today 

I. wU", cf ......... GIl 4 0 0 Washington at Chicago. 

~~tv~n.~~ ;i '::::::::: : ; ! ~ ~ ~ PBoshllt~CI~~I~ at:o~~eveland. ,·..,IIan, I. .. .... ". 4 = • 3 5 0 
yo.nl, : b ......... . .. 5 , ! 8 4 0 New York at St, Louis, 
Bohr, Jb ............. 8 8 • 9 0 0 
"' •• enow. 3b . .. ..... 5 ! 8 % 2 0 
lIdd ...... .......... %0 1800 
81<1/I, p .............. 4J t 010 

T.I"I. .. .... " ..... 3i 14 17 27 12 0 
Sro,.., by Innln,8: 

Chr,bil1.U ............. 000 000 100- 1 
PlU,burgh . . . . . . . . . . . . . 000 %8 u ·-u 

BlnB boUed fn-~uhr S. Padden, 
'K.mpou ri.!l. p. ,,'anu 8, Vaul'han 2, 
StrIft 2, Jensen. rouo .... Two b .. se hU8 
_Po Wilner, Thp\'enow. Swift. Tbree 
_ 11ltl1-Suhr, Sunil'an, J~n8en. lJome 
,.1It-Slihr, " *U,hllll 2. F. )lraut!r, 
1'010,. Stolt'Dt bH~rptoskry. foIaerJrIte8 
-llym, J'tD!e.n. Padden. Double piaYR 
-"OP."& and :-iuhrj ltollng, V8u.han 
lid Sullr ; Mst"rtl, KllmlJOurls. and Sul
II... . L.ft nn bno-clnclnnaU 6. 
fllt. barrh 5. Ihul. on balls-Frey s. 
Slrlktouf.,,-lfolllng8wor(h S, Swift 1. 
KIlo .ff-lIolJin ... ",.,!1> 7 In G 1-3 In
IIlnlflj "'fe,· 10 In ! :·S. lilt hy pltl'h.r 
-By lfolllnKliJworth ( \ 'aughan). lVIM 
plteh.o-frolJlngswor!h. Frey. Looln" 
pI~her-Jlolllngowo'l h. 

.'-----------. 

Wrij:;h~ Out, fOr 5 Weeks 
CLEVELAND (AP) - G e n e l' a I 

Manager BIUy Evens, of the Clevo
land Indians, dlsdtosed yesterday 
tbat Ab Wrfgh t. bard hitting Tribe 
outfielder. sustained a broken finger 
S!mdar In pre-game pracUce and 

III be lost to the club lor flve wee):! 
because of the l)ljury. 

I ALBANY CLUB ALONG THE Nanklnl 

I 
calla ot rlck.oha coolie. vied WIth 

Battles Case Of the plplni bedlam of eastern motor 

Alabama Pius borD& A, proceasloD of Itud~nts wltb 
t------------. banners had ju.t passed 10 thal 

(Continued From Page 6) Sbanghal'. b u.1 e. t tboroughfar~ 
be would quit the game In which he 
has been a national figure for more 
Ihan a quarter ot a century. 

"I will retire {rom baseball. 1 
w.ow this Is a broad statement, but 
I will make guod on It. I absolutely 
"III get out ot the game." 
"This Is the tougbest blow ot my 

bre," Pitts said. 'rears weJled UP Into 
his eyes. 

Ruled IneligIble I 

Signed to piny with Albany. Pitts 
Wall ruled Ineligible In a. decision 
read to him and to Evers just before 
~oon by Warren C. Giles of Roches-

• IIr, cbalrman of the execuUve com
mittee. 

Charlie 
Gelbert 

Belies A d age 
"They Never Come 
Back" 

ST. LOUIS, June 10 (API-"They 
Myer c9me back-" so say the ex
Ptrts but Charley Gelbert. back In 
at. Louis Cardinal lineup after a 
two-year lal'ott CAused by a hunting 
InJu~y, premises to foil tbo wise 
Illtn. 

Home fans, art I' watching Gel
bert knO<'k It home I'un, a double. 
aM two 51ngl~8 In five trillS to th 
Plate ye.,terday am Incllne<l to be
IItv In tile Hen>l<,\Uonlll young hort
.top, who 111 waging a dclel1nln do 
lIId cOUrageous baWe to r~clalm his 
JlI'OmlslflfJ diamond career. 

J.lo\'lors , bake lIetuls 
Doctors shook th rlr )leads In 

November. 1932. when Gelb~rt. weak-
Intd by los8 of blood from an 8-
Inch gasb In his I rt leg, vowed hd 
'ould pill)' again. II tripped whtle 
hunting In th mountllins ncar Mc
ConneUsburr. Pa., and pelletll from. 
IIpIOdlng shotgun ripped a 'l ugly 
'Oun el between his nnkle lind knee. 
~or muny mon lhl It look~d 1\8 If 
~ bea1quIIJ'tcI'R wcre right. The 
~ered musclcs and nerv 8 healed 
Ilol\'ly. D<>~pJto trentm~nt by not~d 
IDecialls' 3 It WI\. two yellr8 befor 
'" W01md CI09~(1. Onl1 Golbert's 
lIlfe Burnorted him 1n the hope he 
~uld W'(\r a ba cbaJl unltol'm again. 
wt J~ar hIs Cllrdlnul teammates, 

I!creUy bellevln his playing daYS 
lIere over. voted hIm 'l,Oeil frolTlj 
1htlr sharI) or th world IIIlrl s 
Iooly• 

GeHt Te t ,'nhm!n), 
ThIs ~rl' lng 0 loort relolnN\ the 

~1Ib lnd went through til reiular 
Pre-Mason tralnlnr aellvilles. U e 
'" tent Into gal1l s tor brl f mo
liltnll tn A pril and lIIIlY, bu t too 
nllt• real test cam., l[l8t Saturday 
then the reJu vena ted Infielder 
IttrtleclMw' ~ through vir. 
IIijUy ap r u beader. 

surged In the fall sUDllght with 
wave. or tramc Bnd humaDlty. 

In a taxI that was taking evert 
opportunity to make helll1wss 
against the tlde. Lieutenant Valen
tine Preston, U. S. N .-attached tc 
the gunboat Panay of the Yangtze 
pa.trol-leaned forward urging the 
driver to Jrreater etfort. Tbls PIl8· 
senger who grIpped a Oorlst's bo. 
and a Chinese doll under ODe mu" · 
cular. tweed-clad arm. was a person 
able young mao, althougb lust DOW 
his .quare law was too tensely set, 
arrogant Dostrll. Oared ImpatleDtll', 
and hts eyes-their marine blue In
tensified by thick black lasiles an~ 

hiS beavy tan-were llxed anxiously 
00 his watch. 

As the taxi darted In and out 
tbrougb each breach In tbe trame, 
Val prayed tbat he should ' reach 
Janice Eddlnjf before ber ship up
anchored. Inwardly cursing the 
habitual carelessness tbat bad Ie: 
him break last nigh t's date wltb ber. 
be told hlm.~lt she must not l1li11 
wlthou t knowing bol" contrite he 
was. Not tor the worlll would he 
bave burt ber. And ye~ be bad 
snowD lIer a discourtesy that a bigh
spi rited girl like Jan would find hare 
to overlook, • 

It sickened hIm to t1!IDk ot :t 
Why the devil couldn't one of his 
fellow otllcers have remembered that 
two months up-river PUI a miD out 
ot toucb wIth tbe oews? Why, when 
hI. 8hlp returned to port yesterday. 
badn't someone warned him thai Ja.n 
Will leavlllg China? Instsad. he had 
nonchalantly let blmself forillt their 
10og-atandlnJr date for htl fi~ ev~
nlnll back In Sbanlbal. ADd then 
only a balt-bour ago. wheD he hai 
driven alit to Frenchtown to apolo
Jrl" and try to make his peace, be 
was stunned to bear from a lervant 
that Jan's tl\the~ bad hi. orders back 
to duty In the States. Iodeed. It ~p. 
peared the faml!y had already 
boarded the President Taft. and was 
IIIIlllqg-l)e stared down at hll watch 
-OOod Lord. In le.s than an bourl 

Stili s bIt togared lUI to how l!'8t 
nleht'. blunder could have happened 
be recalled that ye8terday wheD ~18 
Iblp dropped anchor In the Whang
poo, he bad Intended to phooe Ja.n 
the momeot be got ashore. At Ilve 
o'clock he had Ia.oded at lbe jetty. 
then atarted down the Bund to set
tle blmselt at tbe Astor for hla thrye
days' leave. On the way. Impor
tuned by a sblpmate, be b~ dropped 
Into tbe club bar for one drlnlc and a 
Ipok around. I 

There they had run &.c1'ON a I'roul' 
at Standard 011 men and oe'll'~ 
writers-aD entertainln, lot "\'ho 
were In PO~lon of the latest news 
from tha Ststel an(\ Europe and tile 
Japane.e front-and u tbl drltjk.8 
circulated lall&'hter and convermltlon 
had blended Into a IIY camaraderie. 
Pre.ently aomeone bad Ul'led him to 
tbe plano for one tune. Atter that, 
more drlnka. A rani ,atbere<l 
around the plano to re1)e/!rse til.' 
"Rltf Bon,· and "Down WIth Bllr
IIIndy" untl! tbey could put them 
ov... IIlce a cold mlllloD. Tbey lIad 
started OD "Good Klnl Wencea!al1." 
when be 'II'U ellOtrl!lell by tbe mId. 
nleht cblmlD& of the bar clockl o\Dtl 

, It 'II'U too late to call Jan or do any. 
thlp, elee but atlcle .Ith the crowd 
and ro oa forretttl)l'-

PlaYing with aU !Jls o ld time speed 
Ind .tamlna, tbe plucky shortstop 

~on.trat""'~day hh' form r 
~lIng Dn"'" skill had not 
"""! bit. ft,lt . 
':1, 20 )·4"~ " Gel bert lOOk, 

B, 'II'U onlf "quel, aware of 
what happened later. ae wppo.ecl 
ha bad lot to bed lOme time thl' 
mornlQl. On awakenlnl' a "hUe qo 
be bad pulled blmlM!lf tocetber and 
bad driven at once to tbe EIIt1Jn~ 
bome to apOloart_ ' And DOW be had 
dlllCOvtred Jau '11'111 leavlnl Cht~; 
III. head throbbed lib a juncle 
drum; IIIId lie wanted a clrlDIc 11k. 
ndlJo<l"a bu81ne, .. 4I'tI Hi,:~I('t arl! of play. 

~ brJiuaDt fielder. h Is cXpi'cted to 
etnate " 'flh • plain Leo our". 

'EM _tar liliiii'"' ......... JIa~r 

Little~ 6 Other Amemans EnteF r The Big Six 1 r Explanation Of ' 1 
1935 B ete hOB 0 t Taking advantage ot being U.e I"Straup At It S~" rl IS pen; rews U only member ot baseball', Big Su • t • 

JOined toreea wltb hla form r tmper

or. Napoleon did not put Ney In a 

telpon8ltM command Immedllltely. 

and It "'0 not untO Waterloo Ihat 

)' ar" th1l ottlcer .. who wert' ornela.l
ly censured tor retuslnl to at Iq 
judgmtflt on Ney·. CUll were re
atored !o their former posts by poJlU
lar dem,lRd. 

10 get Into acUon ye t rday. Arky MJch ~1 Ney, marshal 0( France, he wa.a g!I'en troop. 10 I ad. 
South AIrl·ca No· Vaughan, the Pirates bard-hitting 

JI and oot' of Napoleon's most Iru tM AClIlr I'lal Mfent or 'apoleon', • ____________ • 
te~r c\1amplonshlp. WJJllam Medart 6hortstop, drove out two hom run~ 

Pernu'tled to P1ay', I h I g n .. rals, gal' tbe order or "FIRE" rorc.. Ney a.a arruled a.nd I KELLY OILERS , of St. Louts Is the other amaleu r. III four t mes at at to mprove htq En N R . d "osition as leader ot the sextet. Til. to the squad that xeculed hIm f()r brought to trial beron' [1 cour!' mar- TIM baJJ 
try ot eCelVe The professionals are Henry Plc- two blow8 were good for a ga.ln ot treMon to Io'nInce after tM Il\'!t fall tlal comp ed of 11111 former Zellow rave to, IU'8 • 

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland. June ard of Hershey, Pa.; Jpe Ezar ot I 0 pOints and boosted his average ot Bonaparte. ottlccl'1l. They ret rred the case to town Tomorrow I 
10 (API-Announcing the entries Waco, Texas; MacDonald Smith of 10 .397. I Strange Ill! It seems. lif ter Napel - the Chamber of Peers where the ver- • ____________ • 
for U,e 1936 llrltlsh open golt chsm- Glendale, Cal.; Fl'ank Ball, former- The s!analng!. On'8 firM\. .. "lip, Ney served und r dlct of I1wth w ..... returned, When ((loot.IJIued Fl'oaI ..... I) 

P layer G AB R H Pc~ Loul XVITI-and atter the eacape he laced Ib tiring equad In the LuJC-
plonshlp to be lliayed at Jofulrtleld ly of Atlanta, a n!! Joo KJ rkwoNI, Vau"ban, "'uAO ........ '9· 179' '9'11' .397 
starting June 24. the royal and an. r- " .0 ~ •• rrom Elba. It WM Ney who led ani emborg ;ard~n8 n ar tho QIJ.erva- anti addl'd another In the veJlth 
clent association revealed tOday Sid the trlck-~hot artl~t trom ChlcllJO• Johnson, A'8 ... _ ....... 42 173 ~2 68 .aW3 army to block Napoleon's progre811 tory. Ney himself ,:ave th command oltll'd hy 011 r rfOI'l. 
Brews ot South Africa. last year's Pia), June %~ Medwlck, Cards .... ..45 189 35 6S .3.0 nrmy to block Na(lo~on' pro~elI8 to.l to nre. "Jakt" l( Ill' lAId y Ifrday an 
runner up, would not be llermllted Llttlo, Medhart, Kirkwood and Moses. A's ............ _ .. 34 136 2~ 48 .353 ward Par" •. Jnstead of flghUng Ihe I tran!fo lUI It seem , public opln. trort will mall to h ve til 
to cha lenge [or the crown worn by Picard were assigned to play their Marlin. Cards .......... 39 174 38 61 ,31il former t'mperor. however, Ncy de- Ion tavor't'd Ney. but the ultra-royal- Globe Trott rs I't'turn fur a 8t'eOnd 
Henry Cotton. Fou. A's ................. 42 )41 30 61 ,3H serled the king and, with hla t roops, Ists demanded hla d a.th. In later ('n"'!frm nt. 

preliminary qualltylJlg rounds at .. =;~~~~~~~====================;=================::::==========~;j Henry Gullen, secretary of the Mulrtlcld on June 2. a.n!l Gulla.ne r 
Royal a.nd Ancient, announced no 
entry had been received from Brews the next day. Ball, Smith and Ezar 
and that 1t Is too late tor tbe South play Gullane on the t'll'enty·fourth 
African professional to do anytblng and MulrCield on the twenty·flrth. 
about 1t. 'l'he championship proper of , 72 

, even Americans hOles at Mulrflel(\ wllJ stan on 
Seven Invaders from the United Wednesday, June 26. 

States-two amateurs and five pro- Brews, who planned to M il tor 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
r .. sslonals-are among the entries. England Thursday along with 1;'10- Want.ed--to Rent 74 
The most prominent Is Wlltfam ard and Smith, was stunned toda.y _____________ _ Classified Advertising Rates Lawson Little, Jr., of San FranCiSCO, when Intormed he would not be 
twice winner of the British 01l1a- permitted to play. 

LOV 

She bad .natcbed the Jaat aampaD, 

troot and Val leaned his lithe leDgth 
torward to peer through the wlndo"N. 
There he could glimpse ' the black 
hull ot the President Taft aochore<l 
far out In the swirlinG brown wate ... 
ot the river where even now sbe 
seemed to .traln at her chains. His 
already taut muscles tigbtened as 
the Nanking road swung around the 
turbaDed authority ot a huge Sikh 
tramc policeman to debouch sudden
ly Into tho Bund. The taxi skidded 
to a atop. Tile young man leaped out 
to toss a bill and £Ill Ilnswerlng griD 
to the driver. then turnIng. rOll wltb 
swltt, easy strides along the street 
and across the gaDgway to the cus· 
toms house jetty. 

There his course WM abruptly 
halted by an expanse of dirty water 
widening between himself nod the 
receding stern or the last tender 
carrying visitors to tbe President 
Tatt. Nonplused, be stood tor a de
'feated lustant. Then as bls tlnely 
built body swung about. his eyee 
leaped to where a lone sampan 
Awaited a t[1rc. 

Be strode toward It. But even .... 
he did ao he was diverted by the ap
pearance of a girl-something very 
special with slim, twinkling ankl8!l, 
tiny feet, and carrying a leopard
skin coat-who, with her Imperlou. 
little hllnd held up to the coolie. 
tripped trom tbe opposite side of the 
jetty. Val bad signaled tbe man 
Orst, but as the girl approached be 
Instinctively gave way tor the In
stant It took her to step Into tbe 
cratt and settle he rIel!. Hell's bell. I 
The ll18t sampan IlIId this YOUDS 
upstart had snatched ltJ As the 
small boat slid away be glared doWll 
Into the lustrous dnrk eyea that 
peered back at blm over a jfracefuJ 
.houlder; but when she lIung him 
the faIn test gboet ot a smile, he 
tound himself melUng loto an an· 
awerlng grin. 

Nevertheless tbe grIn .oon taded. 
hi. debonair maunor grsw momen· 
tarlly ""ore aubd usd as 1)ls jfaze vatn
Iy aearched the neighboring Ooate 
ior any other available water-taxL 
Usually there wore a dozen empty 
eampans to be whistled up; but to
day the little river cralt all appeared 
enra&'od In carrying spoctatora to th~ 
rowing rllces on Pootung-alde. Be
neath bl. low-pulled hat brim his 
blue eyes burned wltb chagrin. Be 
crammed flori st'. bolt and Chlne3e 
doll under h i. elbow, fumbled with 
Impatient Ongers tor a clgaret, 
lIibted It, took a deep Ilrag and ex
balell mJoke and a lOtto voce 110" of 

sea-golnr JaofrWllr8 adequats to the 
ocCl\8lon. 

Why, In tbe Ilame of lbe Great 
Born Spoon. had he let that Jrlrl 
wanjfle the la.t sampan from under 
bla very nose' Thl. wu tbe .ort lIt 

thing, be rellectsd with a dlslUsted 
shrug, that was always puttlnr. him 
otf aD even keel BecaulI8 thl. oerV)' 
IItUe brat bad lleen amooth and at
tractive. he had permitted htmself to 
be tumed Mlde from tJOmetbln, that 
reatly mattered. 

Bhe had kept him away trom Jan. 
that waa what abe had donel He 
scowled at a rlb-satled lunk tbread
Ing Its way past a neat of battleships. 
Oood Lord, lurely there would be a 
boat of aome tJOrt along In a minute I 
Jan mustn't IIa\I thinking IHm Indlt
ferent to last nleht' •• Ught. Why. 
tbey had beeD friends from their 
youngster day .. navy "JuniorI" botb, 
small wanderen whoee brlet period. 
ot bome life were succeeded by 
longer years of following the ablps 
wbere their omcer talbers found 
themselv ... on duty. 

At the Mare Navy Yard. near 8an 
FrancI~o. whUt she '11'&8 a blo,,'" 
curly-top In lIIIIoclla and be 'a lad Of 
10. tbe other bon bad raqed him 
for delertlni their ram.. to teac., 
her to swim; their jeen had rot ua
der hi' Ikln but abe had !)eell web 
a game pnpll be had stubbornly lc
nored hll PDC for her aak~ EV81l 
when abe ... OOI1valeiclnc from 
meaalea Jao mult bave wen ve~y 
appealing to make him BlJrrender 
sailing 1111 ratt on the .ballo'll' bay 
watsre. to lit Indoors tbroulh sllnnt 
a.fterDoona readlnl[ SL Nlcbollll olpu(l 
or playlni Halma with her. 

He paull8d to whlltle frantically 
to a passlni craft. then tIIlW It had a 
pll8l!enger. tmpatlently paclnr tl)t 
fioat he retumed agalu to bli! 
thoughts of Jan and !luahed to recall 
that although they had heeD play. 
roatea through cblldlloOcl, III 1&t. 
yearl. wh"n he '11'8)1 a mld.hll/mat at 
Annapo~, and her t,ther 'bad reo 
POrted the? aa an In.trllctor. b", val, 
had been eDlrOMed wltb a .emlnary 
siren from Waahln(tOI! lind bad I. 
nored the 4e'\lure acboolglrJ. That 
was his II!"~ li'~ar at the N~val 
Acadern, where. be remembered ~It.\l 
00 great I/rldl. bl, ~Ialmi to tame lay 
In hi. ability to pIa, Iba plano. t~e 
compoalng of lOme IIll,able mllslf 
for tbe Maaqueradere. and hie replJ
tatlon for the sen_tlonal pulchrltudt 
of tbe femmes be drarrecl to the 
hopl. 

('1'0 •• OO"'l'IBU.DJ .. 

WANTED-FURNISEiED APART
ment, garage Jun~ first, II rml\

rent. Prlc d reasonable. Address O. 
D .• Da.lly Iowan. 

Rooms Without Board 63 

FOR RENT-PLEASANT DOUB E 
or single room for women; nl80 

garage. 220 River street. Dial 61h. 

FOR RENT-FURNISIlED ROOMS. 
, COOking if desired. Dial 9418. 

FOR RENT-ROOM OR 3 ROO~r 
8ulte. 45 Riverview drive. weH~ 

alae. Phone 4660. 

MARRIED COUPLES DESIRING 
room In fraternity hoUse, Dlul 

8167. 

IrOR RENT-ROOMS FOR GRAD
uate women or stat! memb rn. 

Dr akfast It deSired. Town & Gown 
Resldpllce 1I0tel. Phone 6903. 

SUMlIIER ROOMS; MEN WANT-

I'EOIAL OUR :a.'I'JUI-,A _'al dl_unt fQr c:uh 
wlll b. aUowed 0[1 all Cl&aalfled A(\ver'U~ a'OooUllte 
patd WIthin ,IX (\0,., from uPl~OD dati of the ad. 

No. of 
Words 
Up to 10 
10 to 16 

16 to 20 
21 to 26 
2t> to ao 
~l to 36 
36 to 40 
41 to 45 
46 to 50 
~ I to 65 
58 to '0 

Ulnlmum char ... 160. Spacial Ion. term rat .. fur
"', hed on request Eacb word In tbe advertisement 
mu.t be counted. The preflxe. "For Sale,.. "For Rill\," 
''Lo.t,'' ann .1",lIar ono, at tbe I) Ilnnlng ot ad. are to 
be counted In tb. total number of words t.n tbe ad. TIle 

number Mellett.r III a blind &4 are to be oounted at 
oli word 

01 ... 111.11 dt/!1l1RY. GOe por lnoh. BulIn .. , ca.rcla ptt 
column Inrh, '5.00- per manth. 

Ia.~lflccl ad1ertl,rnl In by • P. m. will be oubUah I 
the folJowln& II1Ornlnr, 

1ng room In fraternity house. Dial ~. ============================-i~\\~-A~NTmE~D-i):~w;~A~S~H~1N~'O1.-Drur.A.~T.:44;'67;;2. 
8169. Bet.woou 6;30 and 7:80 p.m. Cleaning and Pressing 

LARGE PLEASANT 0 0 U B L l!; 
room for men or married couple. 

Dial 2719, 

M1pN. DIAL 6888. ROOMS REA
sonable. Close in. 524 E, WMh

lngton street. 

TJiE DELTA ZETA rrOUBE WILL 
be open Cor summer school. In

quire Joan Jj'1 minII'. 1;>I1l1 U59. 

J.1'OR RENT; ROOMS. PRIV A TB 
hl\th. Garage. University "tu

dents. Dial 2773. 

Fon RENT-NICE DOUBLJiJ OR 
single rooms for men. RessonablQ. 

Dial 5803. 

F\lR R,lDlfr - ROO M. QUlE1'. 
olpse In. Garage It desired. 307 

Orand Ave, 

FOR RElNT-MEN'S APPROVEt;l 
I looms with board. Dial 2571. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN. 

WE CLEAN CURTAINS 
RUGS-DRAPES-PORTIERES-COUCH COVEnS 

-Special-
SUlTS- TOPCOATS 
BATS - DRESSES 

Any 2 for $1.00 
Dresses without ornaments, buttons, or buckles 

3 for $1.00 
LeVora's Varsity Cleaners 

Cash and Carry 
23 E. WllShiagton Dial 4153 

116 N. Clinton. Dlat 6336. 1l'OR RENT-CLEAN. STRICTLY Furuiture 

i"OR RENT: DESIRABLE ROOM. 
021 t.1elrose Court. Dial 3287. 

ROOM 

Repair Shop 

modern llPU'tments. Dial lUI. 
FOR SAL&-PORTABLE VICTRO-

Aut.o Repairing 12 la. Good condlUon. $5.00. Elltcn-

~~~~~~~~=:=:=:=:=:~ _81_0_n_2_4_2. ____________________ _ 

see uJ for Fender, Bod7. II1II 
Paln& wwk on ,oar ear. 

Gartner Motor Co. 

FOR SAL&-FURNITURE. DIAL 
~764. 

FOR SALE - AUTOMATIC ELlii(;-
.l1i'I'Xb Dial IIU trlc wlisher wIth 2 tubs and elec-

U .......... ~1oiIk"4br_ 106 So, Capdol trlc maQjfle. Excellent condif 'on. 
..... -ll:;mr.~ ... Also Hammond upright plano. ~o. 

,sTUDENT LAUNDRY. ALLBJJ 
for ond delivered. Dial 6~66. 

MUBlcaI and Danc1nr (q 

DANCING BCBOOt.-BALLROOM 
ta.nro, taP. Dial 67fT. Burkle!! 

tlote!. Prot_r Boucbtoll. 

Service Stations 13 

Experience for 
Sale Since 1925 

The Speed Spot 
Delivery for 

GOOD 
GasoliDes 
Standard Brand Motor 

Oils 
Greasing 

Phone 3365 
Tires ud Repairs 

Batteries Recharged 

at 
The Small Station With 

Bi&, Service 

Home Oil CO. 
II' ... ~ Y _-" and FouRd It 17 Iowa .... pts. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" Iowa Ave. at ~e St - __ ..;o.::.:~::,,-:; __ .-,,--__ Wanted to Buy 61 Dial ooSS "Doe MJle" ................. 1 LOST- WHITlil GOLO RlNO __ ~-,,-______ ":""-...,=-:: ;)0) 

with ileaI'I , tiny dlamond~. Reward. ~ALL x: KnlMEl,L FOR HIQHI!l81 • 
FO~ R:EN'I'-~O llQOM" APART- Dial 6543. pr1~ on lI1en', lecond hand clotho H~tf""-PI~N-Rootiag 

meljt. ev~ryt,hlng furnlshea. 115. O. 1111, ,boea, ha~. S~oe repair/III. DIal --p 
319 E. COtler' F 0 UN D-PI I,.AJlfBDA THETA 1'08. It W. Burllnct0ll. WAN'1'JID - PLUllBING ANI' 
FOR RENT _ I, I, OR '- BOOM pin. Identify and pay for lbla a1 heattq. Larew 00. 110 • • GIIber1 

Apt. 111 Bowery, Call at 110_ at Iowan otfice. PenopaJs 5 PboDe .. ". 

---------------------Dttl!: I ~tII. LOST: YELLOW GOLD BULOV.\ STOMACH UWER. G.AS PAINS. IIeaeJ to Lear 37 
• OR 'RENT: SEPT. 1, VERY DE- watch. Reward. ~Ial X 8468. Inil.1&e8Uon victims, wby sutler? ~===~~=~~=~=~ 

I ror qUick rellef. get .. tree sample r 
slra!) ' . well furnlsbed. modem a Special Noti- 6 of Udga, a doctor's preecrlpllon at I qui_I. T ___ no.. 

roolU Allt. 628 N. Linn. DIal 6380. -- u;a .-uB vu-
Ford HopkIns Drug StOtes. Watdlee, ))lam.... ..--. 

FO.a Rl>NT-LARGIil, FURNISH- TUTORING-HIGH SCltOOL ENG. G~ liIoto,.. T)ji&ji ...... 
I Ush and Latin. Preparatory for Wanted-Laundry Boan U-l IIIId I-t DaIIJ 

I ed, f ra~ tloor roo'll' Gararel Dial college entrance elUlms. DI~ 3246. I 1I1V1V.BIB 00. 
4861 . 418 N. Gilbert. \VANT~ENT LAUNDRY. ..... ... 

.. Room 8 over8~~~. Drq 
lI' 0 R R E NT _ UNFURN1SHEl1 Repairing-Upholsterlnr 28 l!eaaon~ble. Called for anq de- _ ....... 

apartmeot. Private bath. Kelvin - livered. Dial 2248. 
ator. 671'. FURNITURE REPAIRING AND 

, . , Upbolaterlng. C. Ill. St,anfield, lOS WANTED-LAUNDRY. DIAL 3~ 52 . 

FOR~NT-APAR.TMt'NT. CLOSE W". DIal ISSt. 
tn. Students or marrIed couples . 

:DIal 9418. Em~loyJllent Wanted 

A t "U'& I 8 WAN T'E D - LIGHT W 0 R K. __ u_9PJ_._o_p--;-e_. _q_ge_n_~_es___ around bOme; any place or kind. 

Everybody Tallrlng Elderly Bohemian. Write AA. Dally 
'" iowan. 

AIMItI, ""- WI! An! ~ 
()Il VI!II~ (Jar~ In Trad41 On 
CRRtSLkR and PLl'MOUTJI 

We Want' UII8d ('II1'II 

DEMING 
MO"I'OR CO. 

D1al51S4 '(1. t :'Demlnr, Mfr. 
NtIWIcIn Weller, 8ervIeI ...... 

Open Njpt. and Sundar' 

Public Sten,OgTapher 
Notary Public 
M1m~. 

He_liable Prteee 
MIII'J' V. Burns --, ................. 

Dial !858 RIlw, !8n 

'* 

Loeallnstruetion-Claases 39 

mISII'S BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

8wnmer Term Annooncemen' 
Registration June 1-12. 193& 

Thl~ College Is the pioneer of 
Practical Education In Jowa CIty. 
It Is the leader In thll Specjal 
FIeld and Is continually enls,. .. 
Ing Its IIscfulnesl by all honor. 
able mea'1s. U you are seekln, 
a profitable educaUon you should 
vl8tt the ClIIIe*". 185% II. WuJt,.' 
Ington Street. for turther infor
mation. 
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Townsend Club 
Will Complete 
District Work 

Group Will Name 
Governing Board At 
Afternoon Session 

District l·e·organlzatlon ot th~ 

Townsend movement will be com· 
pleted Mra today tor the Iowa CI ty 
district (It the model rally which Is 
expe<lted to attract 1,500 Townsend 
lI'ecovery bill followers to Iowa City 
thle art~rnoon. 

Dr. ]"\'01" 1<. Dyer of Loa Angeles, 
national regional director of the 
movem~nt, wi11 be the principal 
epeaker at the evening 8e8slon at 
the Am~lican Legion building to· 
'night. Following the local meeting, 
Dt·. Dyar Will proceed to Chicago to 
complet the new organizational set
UP for the midwest, 

Elect Board 
Electlon of seven memoors of 8i 

dlsltict j;overnlng boIlrd, a delegate 
for the >;tolte 'board, and trn!mbers of 
)I. credentials committee will take 
placo at .he afternoon 6e88lon open
ilng at the First BapUst church at 2 
o'clock. JeSlle L. Richardson, dis. 
trlct mo.nnger, \\111 be the tempor· 
ary chaIrman of the meeting. 

Dr. Frederick E. Townsend, orl· 
glnator of the plan, may be In Iowa. 
City ror the mOdel meeting, accord. 
Ing to worrl received by Mr. Rich. 
Ilrdson frpm the naUonal ofrlce. 

Roy S. Webb of Chicago, regional 
dll'eclor, C. O. Crownlngsh1eld of 
D~8 Molnc~, state area manager, and 
sevel-al national officers of the 
movement will explaln the Townsend 
recovery bill at the 8 o'clock session 
at the An.erlcan Legion bu!1dlng. 

25 Candidates 
Get De.grees 

Paul Komlrr of Clinton, distrIct 
deputy 01 lhe Knlght9 or Columbus, 
and a dCf;ree team from Clinton con· 
ferred .'\ major degree upon 26 candl· 
dates ~or admission Into the Mar. 
Quette eouncil 862, Sunda.y afternoon 
a t Varsity hall. I 

Large Crowa 
Approximately 15() members and 

thelt' wl\es a.ttende<l the banquet 
.sunday evening at Youde's Inn. At· 
torney D. C. Nolan was toastmaster, 
with the Rev. P. J. O'Rallly, pastor 
of 8t. Pntrlck's church serving rut 
chaplain. Bernard Sheridan, grand 
knight (I( the :Marquette counCil, 
welcomed the guesls. The group 
was entertained hy the Harmonica 
liarmonlzers. Marie Burger accom· 
panled the group singing and Dt-. 
G. F. SIJielhagen presented a plano 
Ho lo. 

)[onor Guests 
The gues ts of honor Included At· 

torney G,' ne"al Edward L. O'Con nor 
Df De9 Moines, Gregg Figge ot Os· 
sian, past state deputy; C. C. Rlea, 
past atate deputy; and Clem A. Boyle, 
district d6PUty. 

Edward Qullan spoke on "Impres' 
slons ot the 'Day," and Attorney E. 
'V. McllhnuB of 'Keokuk, In the ban" 
q uet address, spoke on "The Con· 
stltutlon of the United States and 
the Supr~me Court.'" 

2 Physical Education 
Classes for Children 
To Begin Next Week 

OIad)'s .Scott, Instructor In the woo 
men's phYsical education depart· 
men t, w :1I organize two classes tor 
Iowa City children beginning next 
week. 

One class. 10 start Friday morning 
at 8:10. will be open to both boys and 
girls from 11 to 13 years or age. 
Lessons \\'1\1 be given In tuinbllng, 
stunts, and game skills . . Soft soled 
shoes must be worn. Girl!! should 
have SODl6 kind of gymnasium cos
tume. 

The class In rhythms for children 
eight an'l nine years old will meet on 
Mondny, Wednesday and Friday 
mornings at 11:10. Instruction will 
Include \"arloU.9 kinds of rhythmic 
ncUvlllc!! and dancing, and wl11 be 
taught by Janet Cumming. It wlU 
start Wedu sday. 

Enrollment for either class may be 
madc ',y telephonIng the oft Ice ot 
the IV 0 '" eli's gymnasium. Class 
memoor9hlp wll\ be Ilmited to 20 and 
30 persons. No fees w11l be charged 
for elthe~ group. 

Association Announces 
List of Closed Roads 

A list of roads clOsed In Missouri 
and Kansas b cause of recent floods 
Dnd heavy rruns was a.nnounced yea. 
lonluy by Dorotby Sutton, secr&
(ury of the Iowa Automobile 8JIIIO. 

elation In the Chamhel' ot Commerce 
ofClees. 

The rollds closed last Thursday 
were U. S, 71, Kansas City, Mo" 
to St. Joseph, MO.; U,S, 63. J efter· 
son City, Mo., to COlumbia.. Mo,; 
U.S, 54, J efferson City to Fulton , 
Mo.; alld U,S. 40 a.t Manhattan, 
Kan. 

CouDty 4H Club Will 
Tour 7 Farllll Today 

Johllo~n oounty 4·H club boy" will 
tour 8ev~1' and will tit, 
IlholV, 0 nil lu , ~ alrr helfer!f, ~. R. 
Caputo, a..sl a~~, c,~unty agent, 88.ld 
yesterd:\Y. (,'<t ,p,b.ln, Ihe group wl\1 
stOll at H. st:trtl~ Warren tarm 
bOme for a ~Icnlc unch and a klt. 
tenball g8~, 

Ernest N, Wtlr l ot Waterloo, 
field aeo~t~rr ~ Ih, Iowa Dairy 
Cat lie ~1a\t~H, will us hot In con· 
c1ucUmr tll~ lour wbloh ala ria at • 

THE DAILY roWAN, roW.t CITY 

DRlVERS LICENSE APPLICATION 
INSTRUCTION C~ART . 

Fill In the D&lDe 01 tbe eoun
ty In whld> 1"0 ...... d •• 

Trptwrlte ,.,. prlnt )'Mr name 
plainly In tft.. _ee. PrlDt 
your _~ III bl.eIl la.k: .. 

Fill out the renewal appIleatlOll .. plainly .. po88lb1e Ulln, blaek Ink. DO NOT use 
colored Ink 01' pendl. Jt name IIoDd add"" Is not leclble or 18 nlJ~ out witb colored 
Ink or penell, this "",lIcaUqn wW be retumed to )'ou. Applleatlon wlIl a1110 be reo 
tumed If colo II not melOlMld. 

STATE OF IOWA 

RENEWAL A.PPLlC~ON FOR OPERATOR'S LJOENSE 

Polk I COunty _______ -.,... __ . 

lIIIame 

- JohnS. Doe 
1 81 .... ' 

, . 

Le •• e lh.. 11",.e blank .. 
Y"ur I~... humber .. III .. .,. 
pea, bere. 

Print In bI •• k Ink or ty ..... 
write the name 01 UH!I cU-),. 
town or potlto"l~ at whl_ch 
30U ~I"e Tour man. rou ula.U7 lip It when 

.I .. nl... ""eck., .tc. Do not 
OM> ""Io~ Ink or .......... 9 

3 
5 

ond No. 1234 Blank Street 
City or D M I 
!'oot 0111.. es oines, owa 

~ 

9 
3 
7 

_I 
flU In .treet and nomber In 
bl •• k lak. 01.. ........ route 
Ot' _toftl... box number II 
that'" the way )'ou ha.ve )'our 
mall dellnred . ~ verJ' 8ure 
thl, o ... ee .. IllIed In co""",l· 
IT at II It I. nol, w. will 
hay. no w.,- to locate TOU. 

An \ Sex \ We\lbt I Color Hair I (JoIor E¥es I Height I Race 
35 M 150 Brown Blue S'·lY W 

Signature __ ...::J=-.o_h_n_S_, D_o_e ______ _ 

Previous Lieense No, _--7-7-"-1-5-6-7-8-2----

Sirn y nur namlt In thl8 "pace. 
JUf.t aN rou h .. "fJ printed It 
.. boo., U~ bl .. <k Ink, Do nol 
ut.e colored InkN or J)t'.nelt. 

(DO Nj WRITE IN THESE S..:I:..A_C_E_S_> ____ _ P.I.I t ..... amb.r .r yo •• old 
driver. lIeeDM tn CbJ" IP.ee. 

4~()U~~ 

Ttil 
r()"'~ Ulith 

'i' Bob Griffith 

A Cow Is & Cow 
Not only Is a cow a cow, but a cIty 

editor knows what a cow rcally Is 
bnd why. In an Item hellded "A City 
),)(lltor on the Cow," the Johnson 
County Farm Bureau Exchange, 
monthly farm 'Publication gave !l. 

city editor's Impression ot the temale 
quadruped known as the cow. Here 
lolloweth the yarn: 

"The cow Is a temale quadruped 
with an alto voice and a counten· 
ance In which the~ Is no guile. She
rollabo"ates with the pump In the. 
prOduction ot a liquid caJled milk, 
Hovldes tbe filler for hash, and, at 
l.LSt, Is skin ned by those she ha~ 

Lenefltted, as mortals commonly are. 

U88Il ln ChIcken Sa.llld 
"The young cow Is called a ca'f, 

lind Is used In the manufacture o( a 
chicken salad. The cow's tall Is 
mounted aft and has a unlvel'8I:'J 
Joint. It Is used to disturb marnudtng 
flies, and the \assel on the end hur. 
educational value. Persons who ml1k 
cows and otlen come In contact witt. 
the tas8el have vocabularies ot pe. 
cullar and Impressive force. 

Aoxlllal")' StAlmaeh 
"The cow has two atomachs. The 

(lne on the ground floor 18 used as !Io 

warehouse and has no other tunc. 
tlon. When this one Is filled the cow 
r~tlre8 to a quiet place where h~r 
111 manners wl11 occasion no COlli· 

ment nnd devotes herselt to belch. 
Ing. The raw material thUB conveycr~ 
for the second lime to tbe Interlo," 
l f ber face Is pulvel'lzed and del1v
tred to the aux111ary stomach wher .. 
\I Is converted Into 'cow.' 

No Upper Plate 
"The cow haa no upper plate. A It 

of her teeth are parked In tho lower 
part of her tace. This arrangement 
WIlS pertected by an emclency ex· 
flert to keel' her from gumming 

Please TYPEWRIT~ or PRINT name, address and 
description in CAPITAL LETTERS in proper spaces. 
Sign your name clearly on signature line in black ink 
(do not use colored ink or pencil). Mail with 25 cents 
in coin to Motor Vehicle Department, State House, Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

STAM,PS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED 

" Coin ".~ / E ... lope 

Place 200 In coln In this envelope before nulillng, 

STAMPS WIll.. NOT BE ACOEPTEJ). 

things up. As a result, sbe bites Ull 
ond gums down, 

"A slice Of cow (octen termed 
steak) Is worth 8 cents In the cow, 
14 cents In the hands of the packers, 
and '2.40 In a restaurant that spe· 
ciallzes In atmosphere." 

And that Is the story of the cow. 
Have they no pity tor the city cdi· 
tor? 

Lone8ome 
Being lonesome agalll for the car· 

pentry art, Police Chlet C. O. Pal I' e 
"eturned to his old trade yesterday 
lnornlng long enough to remOdel the 
garage for Traffic Orttcer Herb Be~. 
nnek's motorcycle. 

Add to Fund 
Firemen yesterday a_d $305.09 

to thelr penalon fund, Of that 
amount, $800.09 came from the net 
proceeds of the annual Flreman d 

ball lust April and the otber '5 w~s 
It gl(t from Albert Dunkel for the 
department's work at a tire In April. 

Cooler 
The Pastime theater haa Installed 

nn alr·condIUonln&, system which 
I<eeps the all' more than 15 degrees 
lower than outside temperature. The 
6Ystem cools the all' by wJL!Jhlng It In 
a water spray. 

No~ 
Because of the Inler.club picnic 

tor members ot tho Kiwanis, LlOIlR, 

and Rotary clubs Tbursday atter· 
noon and evenlrig, there will be no 
meeting ot the Kiwanis club today. 

Shop Installs New 
Combustion Tester 

A new fuel combustion teeter hilI! 
recently been purchased by Reed's 
Repair shop. 120 E. Burlington 
street. 

The tester, a Lantz.Phelps ex· 
hault 8'&8 analYllng machine, Ie de· 
signed for a flve·mlnu\e test, Claud~ 
Reed, proprietor, said, and will cheek 
tbe motor ot an automobile and reo 
veal Its faulta. 

Dr, Charles W, Welch, Paator ot 
Cashlonable Thurth Avenue Pl'esby· 
terian chul'ch In LoulsvJlle, Ky" 
Corme"ly was a railroad wOl'ker. 

Public Library 
Schedule Set 

A summer sched ule for the Iowa 
City Public library, ctrecllve today, 
was announced yesterday by Mrs. 
J. B. Gordon, librarian. 

The city library will be open tram 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. week days except 
8atUl·days. Saturdays the library 
will be open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m, 
The library wlll 00 closed all day 
Sunday, Mrs. Oordon said. 

Strand System Fifteen 
Degrees Under Outside 

Water for the air· washed coollog I 
system of the Strand theater Is now 
being pumped from a new 85·foot , 
well, USing a large turbine pump, I 

the new wen produces 52·degree 
water at tbe rate of 65 gallons &1 
minute, 

The thfater Is now cooled 16 de. 
grccs b'3l('w outside temperatures. 

Bus Sa rice Doabl~d ' 

to CALIFORNIA 

Streeall __ tor __ ., til. 
~'h i ,Ji",*,,-Ce._

1 _ ... .....,. ....... II' , 

1Iort_ Wee.- .... t. ~, 
.., _, ell-. CIly. (be_.a.er" , _"'!WI t.keCltr--. 
.... kM nneb .wI s+ ' , 

.TO~ca...". I --.. ., ...... -
Lr ..... a.r • .--..... _ .. ok.o...Ioa .... _ .. U __ ... 

ok,a..- Il"' .... U_ .... 'nI 
...... r..uatyl .. _'nI .... _". 
Aor. a.. ........ UM-... ILM_". 
'I'O~~~ I 

Lr ..... a.r ... 11_ "'-1 
Aor.cw..o .. - , .. -• ......... I 
Lrc:w.. .-- .. -

..•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ok: .... a., ... - .... -
• '0' .................... , 

THE NEW 
COMMONWEALTH APARTMENTS 

~1I'1c RefrlrentJ-rcooI ""'
FIn PIaee.......sou Water 

Inelnerator-CorlceaJlld Heatln, 
Eaeh Apartment to Ha\,Il Three BxpeIIareI 

For Re.enmtlon.s Dial 5925 
Several Apartments Available 

Oecupaney September FIrst. 

• ----LIW FAIl1----
or. t:; -='1 
CIlICAGO """". a.TI ,4oTI 

OIIAIIA ". • "".... L TI IALT LAD an "It" .. ,. 
LOI Al'tGILU ...... ... .......................... 
,.,..., ................. I. 

~~ ..... 
ClQIRjJ!'l 

aaa.A"- ... IIIDII 

,"Dl'OP Dempsey" 

L 0 8 A N GEL E S (AP)-Estello 

Taylor Dempsey, former wife of 

Jack Dempsey , ex·heavywelght boy.· 
Ing champion, yeste"day asked suo 
~erlor court for J,ermlsslon to drop 

Ihe "Dempsey" fl'om her name. 

Residents May 
Secure Blanks 

License Applications 
Available at Offices, 
Business Houses 

January in June No 
Lonser a Sons For 
Iowa City Citi~enl 

After mt're than a week of "Jan. 
uary In June," IOlVa City received 
lis fh'st taste of summer weather 
yeslerda'! noon as the all' port ther. 

TUESDAY, JUNE If, 1935 ---
Two Persons 
Ask Divorces 
In Court Here 

'. 

Two applications tor divorce Wert 
on file In dlsU'lct court yesterday 

Renewal applications fm' Johnson tJ1lometer reached 88, highest tern. 
county ,lri,·er&' IIcenscs are available perature N;~orded this year. 

Barba I'a Belger tiled a petitiOll 
ask I ng fa,' divorce tram Leroy Be~ 
gel' on grounds of desertion. Th\ 
couple was married Oct. 18, lUI 
In Johnson county, according to tbe 
petition. 

at the sl,~I'1(t's office In the court The 8~ drgree mark was a rise of 
hbuse, :he local h adQuarters of the 23 degrce~ above the temperature 

oat 7 a.m. Yesterday, 
IOlVa Mo',"" club In the American The m3r~ Ury rapidly receded duro 

Mrs. Belger asks attorney's tew, 
custOdy at one child, Phyllis, 2, 11111 
suppod tor the child. Dllltrlet 
Judge James p. Gaffney Issued U 
InJunNlon yesterday restrain Inc 
Mr. Belger Crom entering tbel 
home, 

I.egion IJulldlng, at the police ala· Ing the latc afternoon until It rested 
tion, and J.t varIous buslnes8 bouses, at 69 at ~ o'clock laat night. 
It was annf'ullced yesterday by Sher· 
Iff Don 1\[cComas. 

The !l.!'\Jllcatlon blank Is to be til· 
led out brillfly In black Ink and mall· 
ed, with h 25·cent fee, to the Motor 
Vehicle Department, State Ilouse, 
Des lIfolnes, Iowa. 

The bla·'k should be filled In print. 
Ing or by typewriter, Sheriff Mc· 
Comas !-(l!d . 

PlanF.Lord 
Mrs. Belger Is represented by At 

torneY& Wilson, Clearman an Services For 
Tomorrow 

Brant. 

'l'he IlCQ'Ise fee will be remitted Funeral service tor Frank H . 

Frank Jlndrleh, represented by 
the Attorneys Messer and Nolan, 
flied apPUcation fOr divorce front 
Mary Jlndrlch yesterday on gro~ncIa 
of desertion. 

In a col'l envelope attached to the Lord, 69, who died yesterday mor
lower lett cornel' of the application 11lng, will be held tomorrow morning 
blank. * at 10 o'clock In the Beckman fun· The couple was married In John 

son county about 1926, accordlnk t 
the petition. Mr. Jlndrlch 
custOdy ot one child, Marvin, 8, an 
an 1njUnQt!on restrainIng lot 
Jlndrlch from Interfering wlth thel 
[arm home and properties In Mon 
roe township. DistrIct Judge Gaf( 
ney yesterday Issued the temporary 
Injunellon. 

Fees fr')m license sales wl\l go to 
~uPJlort rC the newly created motor 
patrol dep::u·tment which wl11 finance 
a state h,ghway patrol o( 50 patrol. 
men. 

Thel'e II 1:1 be no drivers' licenses 1n 
effect :r, the state from June 30, 
when the cJd licenses exp ire, to July 

eral home with the Rev. L. A. Owen, 
palltor of the Congregational ch urch, 
presiding. 

Mr, Lord. son of Samuel and 
Emma Smith Lord, was born at Ells· 
worth. Me., and came here with bls 
parents In 1870. In 1890 he was mo r· 
'l'led to El11.abeth Gertrude Bothell. 

4, whEn the law requires new Ii. Surviving him are hIs wlelow, and 
censeR. 

200 Johnson County 
4-H Members ExpeCted 
At Rally Tomorrow 

Joe Cal,uto, ass I 8 tan t county 
agent, w11\ give the address ot wei· 
come to mOre than 200 Johnson 
county 4·II club members who are 
expected to attend the annual cOlln· 
ty girls' rally at the American Le· 
glon building tomorl'Ow morning at 

a son, J.ouls Lord, ot Iowa City. 

Clerk Issues Two 
. r 

Professors Publish Marriage Licenses 
Engineering Paper Two marrlage licenses were le-

Prot. Frederic TheOdore Mavis, slIed at the clerk of district court' 
head o( 'he department or mechanics o(flce Saturday. 
and hydt'aullcs, and O. J. Baldwin ot Johll H. MeLoone of Wa.eeca 
the colIe~e of engin eering, have writ· Mlnn" wae licensed to wed Kathryn 
ten 0. paper entitled "DJag('ams fo r L. Daly ~f Iowa City and Lester Wil· 
Design Reinforcements of Concrete /Jon Klmb~rly of West Liberty WII 

Columns." It wa& printed In the I1cense(1 to wed Isabelle Gardner 01 
June Issllp. of Civil Engineering. Iowa City 

-----
10 o'clock, County Farmers Ship Fred Racl'ne Leaves Registration and a song contest 
In' which 13 groups ure participating 3,855 Pounds of Wool For Sister's Funeral 
will opAn the mOI'nlng session of the Twen 'y.four bags ot wool weigh· Mrs. C. F. Boule, 58. sister of Frtl 
rally. A parer bag luncheon will be Ing 3,85,; pounds were shipped by Haclne, 618 Brown street, died Sun . 
served lit noon. 11 Johns,," county tarmers In a wool day morning following a heart 0(. 

Julia Agnes MlIIer, county health pool Saturday, J .' R. Caputo, assls· tack at ValparaiSO, Ind., It was 
champion, wiII addl'llsS the gTolW tant county agent, said yesterday. leamed h~re yest~rday, 
during the afternoon session. Prizes The wool Wa9 ehlpped to the Iowa Mr. and Mrs. Racine are to attend 
will be gtven those groups having 100 Sheep ·tn<1 Wool GI'owers' assocla. tile funeral service there tomorrow 
pe,' cent attendance. tiCI! headquarters at Des lIfolnes. morning. 

. A better grooming contest Includ· =:~:::~::~::::~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I ng stre ~ t dress and accessories w11l ;-
be conducted by delegates from. 
Ames. A model Initiation and elee· 
lion of officers will close We meet· 
Ing. 

William Coulter Faces 
Charges in Iowa City 

William Coulter, rharged with 
e,adlng the terms of a divorce 
gran led to Grace L. Coulter, was 
[·,·ought to Iowa City from Maquo· 
keto. Sunday by Shedff DOll life · 
Comas. 

Last week Coulter was summoned 
by District Judge Hat'old D. Evan£ 
for conteml)l of court In defaUlting 
alimony payments and tailing to re 
I~ase household goods to Mrs. Coul. 
ter. 

Payment~ 

a3 low as 
.... Monllt 

V.otlill.d 'ronl, A.I"· 
mlti~ IOMnor LI.b" TIIII· 
Plutort Coollol, Ample 
Supply of Ie, Cube .. Por· 
~ ... ID IDlirlor, Flal Bat 
Shein •• Dd miD, othl .. 1 

We rlnance nur ItWn pafler 
TIIIH Haves YOU mOlley , 

McNamara 
FURNITURE 00, 

",14110 l»fp't, 

Yetter's 47th Annual 

June Sale 
Continues All This Week 

New MercJullldise at New Prices 

OWNSTAIRS·: '·STOR 
COOL COrroN WASH FROCKS 

PIQUES - SEERSUCKERS 

EYELETS - SHEERS 

GINGHA~fS 

All signs point to a 
busy Summer. Hot 

~ ......... weather will 8000 
be here. Yetter's 
bring you quality 
Cotton Frocks at 
the lowest prices in 
town, 

GROUP ONE 
S9c 

2 for $1.75 
GROUP TWO 

$1.39 
2 for $2.75 

GROUP THREE 
$1.88 

.A 2 for $3,70 
4 All from our higher 

priced lines. 
I \ \ Large Selection, all 
,U.\ sizes, 14 to 56, 

. "Guaranteed," an· 
~ \.}~ other if yours 

fades, 

PURE SILJ.( "KNEE HIGH" SILK KOSIERY, 300 
Needle, pr ................................................ 39c, 3 for $1.00 
FULL FASHJONED Silk Hosiery, full length (slight 
sub standards), pr ..................................................... .4ge 
M. K. M. 1st Quality Pure Silk Hosiery Chiffon or 
Service Weights, pr, .................................................... 59c 
Children's or Misses' Anklettes, pr, .......... 9c, 3 prs, 25e 

TOILEfRJES-CASH AND CARRY 
Prices (No Charges or Deliveries at Cut Prices) 

Lady Esther Powder (new larger size), 55c size .... l3e 
$1,10 size ................................................... ................... 690 
500 SHEET boxes Venida Facial Tissues .............. 25e 
300 SHEET package Venida "Towel" Tissues ........ 4ge 
WRISLEY'S Perfume Water Softener, 6 lb. bag .. A9c 
LUX OR LIFEBUOY SOAP , ........................... 6 for 34e 
CAMAY OR PALMOLIVE SOAP ...... ........... 6 for 23e 
WOODBURY'S OR ('ASHMEUF. BOQUET .... 3 for 23c 
$1.00 MELLOGLO FACE, POWDER .... _ •. tIc 

PRINTED LAWN "HANKIES," ,ood ~ailtf. \'fpJ. 25e 
$1.00 KAYSER-Phoenix-Holeoroof U fe\lit1rhos
iery, semi·service or sheer chiffon, p , 1\.,Y~'~rr: ... 89c 
79c Phoenix or Holeproof full length si! nbslwry, JemI. 
service or sheer chiffoIlll, pr, ...................................... 8ge 

~'clock. iII_ ................... .. 
....... ~ ...................... - , 

~--~--~--~--------~-
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Ap 




